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MAYOR HD COURCIl OFFER 
SOL* OF R.R. SITUATION

r ipretation. The demands of the chor
uses and solo parts were hi avy but 
the soloists and chorus fully 
them. 61iss Higgs, Mrs. A:l«n, Mrs. 
Sparling. Miss E. LaVoi<\ Mr. Holl- 
inshead and Mr. Cameron deserve a 
full measure of praise for their work 

So Belleville. Trenton and Napancc 
Societies joined in making last night s 

[ event one long to be remembered. 
Surely this district is musical.

; The accompanists last evening were 
Three Choral Societies Drew Great | Mrs Campbell, Mi s L. D. LaVoie and 

Crowd to City Hali Philharmonic Miss L. Hau 
Assisted by Trenton and Napanee
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erery MR. JOHN ELLIOTT ADVISES 
ONTARIO FARMERS TO STICK 

TO THE CHEESE BUSINESS
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Engineer Holgate Thinks Subways Feasible-Need of Bridge oe 
George Street- Certain Streets Might be Closed.

:I
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!He Contends That the Dairy Farmer is Likely to Get Best Financial 
Returns lor His Labor—New Zealand Stands Ready to Cap

ture Britain’s Market.

I Ths societies enjoyed a social half 
i hour after the program and 
| served with refreshments. The Tren-
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Tbe Belleville Philharmonic Society ton vocalists returned homeW hat Ash Wednesday Really Means— 
Observances in AngUcan and 

RomatTChurches.

should be extended to Front street so 
that the traffic may follow safely 
through the subway on Front St. 10-

$A suggestion of the railway situa
tion here has been offered by Mayor

midnight.
was fortunate in securing the presence
of the Trenton Ohora! Society «.d the _ andd the city council in an answer wanis the north,

interview recently accorded dairy farmers, he affirmed, should The name Ash Wednesday, the first Napanee Ladies Musical Club Houoli /YU) 1 URlh 1S bliULILU PAY. to ^ application of the Canadian “8th-That i>art of the city lying 
f Th Ottawa Vai- ! suck to the cheese Industry and cul- ^ o£ hen- LD our modern observ-, Quartette for the second evening ol , Northern Railway for authority to w€st of the river should be provided

a representative of The Ottawa Va, ^ Brit[ah market, if they lose hafl „Mral reference to the the musical festival in the City Hall. Pres. Vermilyea of Good Roads Atwo- . d . o£ £he with similar safeguards and an un
ity JoiirnM, Mr. John Ell.ott, man- the British market for therir cheese. ’ . , , Those who heard the' Philharmonic on ciatlon Urges Reform. , , n T n dercrossmg 24 feet w ide should
J.r o£ the standard Bank, who has tb,y are done for; they will never penitential sackcloth and ashes, so Those who beard tnc rnnna mo i TORnNTO 21 A reduction ProPoeed J01”1 36011011 Wlth the CL-° provided at James Street-to ensure

J t h ZLtf „ch a wide re- rogfm it. New Zealand will have frequently spoken of Ln the Old Tes- Monday evening, having once enjoyed | TORONTO, Feb. 25.—A reduction Raa 0 , safety to the pubUc.
eirD . an active worker in the stepped in and taken their place. As ta ment, but there is a more special the delights of an evening with the | ^ from twenty-five to eight cents Mr. Henry Hqigat* who was the “j.n submitting the above we have
cognition as n thto£T are at present, everything >S bne to a peculiar rite in the Roman matters of matte taterpreted by * oy thelr tmprovemen! h"ghe“ chairman of the committee investi- Tt 'S

-ca-us^ of agriculture in general, An «n thie side of Canada. Her cheese is churen Before the commencement of strong musical organization, were ; • ,, . ^ . ,, .. » .. 0 _ thtre are no physical or engineering
the cheese industry in the Belleville more popular and better liked, also th.e CODgpegation approach and present last evening and a much lar-, * ‘£“"£h° bn ldlng of good highways « ^ the matter of the Quebec difficulties in tha way tod we are
district in particular, discussed eev comes in better condition, on the kDe6( at the\Ttar rails and the ger audience greeted the artists. | the foroed contribution ofTnt^ Br*e dicier and comndered one o[ convinced that if such plan »

, . , • in their hearing whole, to the British market, than ■ t £ on t£le forehcad of The Belleville Philharmonic Society a^d the forced contribution of auto t£ve greatest authorities went over carried out it will be found better
eral important topics in a^'the New Zealand product. Cana- ^UyirntTnlatm, the woAJtrans- occupied the platform in the early part ^Ues to road repair unds o com- ^ with 5£ayor wffls and from a Railway operating point of
on present and future conditi n . | djan cheese men have only to late£ ‘‘Remember, man thou art of the evening under the dliection of; pensate the munie -litles fo. the „ engineer Mr Hoi- an4 that it should he approved

ln the Belleville district, he said, ' strengthen their grip on that mar- dust ’ M(j unto du5t thou shall re- Han A. Cameron, conductor. Their j ge °?ey.d,<? roads, were some • {q • n<j Q£ engineer- b? Ra'll^y8 “d tbe Boant
they are making strenuous efforts to ket, and hold it against all comers. „ The a,re obtained by program consisted of two powertul of. the principal features of the an- nossibilities to subwave on Front JÜa17 „iH nee
Secure cold storage on the boats ply as they can easily do with their pres- burninjf th,3 palm branches consecral cho?al compositions, ‘It Comes from I nual address of N Vermilyea, Belle- ^ and other^ha^- J ^Ztion. ^s

I~«ES^“&ÏX5fEfpi gæEgfC:illMMt
The freight charges by boat are toux three reasons— [ cans alone hold special services on “i'rnajii. The former number struck i York County buildings yesterda.. warded to Ottawa today by Mayor „f a n iq-a and endorsed
X five «nts h-J per hundredweight First, the New Zealander* : Ash Wednesday, but in these the use a chord in the hearts 6i the hearers He said that there had been spent WU£s Wollowiag i3 J^munica- ^ a glutton' of tto VS
from the Bay o' Quinte ports to milking machines far more extent, - ^ ^ discontinued since which was continued m the Frnani on Always ,n this ’ountry $681,- tl0n_ cLrenT ke Gilv Belleville
Montreal than they are by ran. On ly .than do Canadians and the results Shortly before the Beformaticm. composition, which is bristling w th a 000 000, while here h^ been spent uTo The Board of Railway Commis- ^ unaniLuZly et a mï tmg of^hc
Sa other hand the G.T.R. is,,Aid by on the cheese are not good, it u • suggestive poetic and musical effect,. , on highways only $10 000,000 This sioners for Canada, Ottawa, Ont. ^ntil hîld thiTe^entog aL
the government $5.00 for every iced alleged Lant-40 Dajs tart. The chorus manifested the same care- meant thet the m;d "e: An vad 68 “The Municipal Corporation of the Lhich meeline everv member of the
car put on the raUroad. The same Second The Canadian farmer with ^ which u3h«red in by Ash ful training, eagerness to follow Jhe ; times as much ipent for his benefit city of BelievUfe make answer to C^ncll wM^prMent and voted1 for
■consideration and aid is to.be sought *U his 5h°rtco™ing8^k^s /f* *heJse Wednesday, is a fast, of 40 week-days conductor’s baton, and study of tbo , M he produced. Respecting railway the Aplication of the Oaoedian Nor-' £ht re^i.iUon.”
for cold storage facUities for the «f th« ^ ^Zealand enjoined by the Roman, Greek, and music as exemplified at the Mona ay taxation, he said he would Ilk» o them Ontario Railway Company tor (Sgd ) J. F. WILLS,
boats, 13 is at present enjoyed by the factory than does th jn English churches as a preparation for evening recital. see a little more of its in tbi covn- authority to construct the line; and ; Mayor.”
railways, The proposition is a fair one fa£mer , chee'e Easter. The English word comes , "] The n*kt numbers on the program try Ortario with her 8,321 miles tracks of the prtpésed joint section 1
and will be supported, by every avati Thirf. J™j , it ■ , ® ] from the Anglo-Saxon Lencten, were five by life IteuNe Q.tt’*T*S1t<l£ ’ of railways sHected in taxes each with the CampbentèêlfejjBake On- ^ According to the plan submitted
able means when pressed upon lhe m ^ “spring.” It was not until the year from the Napanee i^adies? Mimical Club year from the companies only $87J,- tario and Western Bad way acroe there wilt be seven tracks crossing
government for consideration. »? p.,.. H t Tenorrpr of 840 that the date was definitely fixed The isdiee composing>|t age Mh»es Wii- qqq_ while Michigan with her 9,200 Front and Pinnacle streets in the church street, seven crossing John

Disc-losing the markets for dairy Mr. Elliott read to the wpor j ^ Sanday3 arJ not considered days son, Paul L. Hall. Light, F. Hall, Nes- mIleg collected $4,377,000. That is. City of Belleville and to divert the street; the Switches tor the yards
products, and the outlook for the testimonials obtained from Bri- I»1 f«sting, this make* the full com- fcitt, and Mesdames Hernugtpn and 0atarlo railway^ paid only $93 a traffic whejje. the said lines cross east of George street, would be on 
dairy industry, Mr Elliott spokewtth om ple'ment of 40 days aind thus eatab- Brooks. The#oura»«nbcw h-stdes.the bUé whlle Michigan paid $475 a Watey, Street via. JeawS ttA-JDand»; the east aid* of George and would
certain notait, he oaid, Canadian- that New Zealand cheese is not habes an analogy between Lent and encore were HaifeSweet Morning by , mUe ordlnan taxes upon fall- streets made and dated the 12th day 1 make the roadway impassible from a
relinquish the splendid British mar^ «“that cheese^ ^ ^ ^ £ast ^ JtWtts, the 40 pore, “The Roeiuhr -Nevin Sweet- , ^ £he ;iuCcs upon farm produt l. February . 1914 received by practical standpoint. Newbury St. is
ket which they have gained at so q aafer nrosoects in Ganada were days,sp£nt by Moses and Elijah in the heart Sigh No Sfere —Ambroee. and ^ £g also a sharp line between t®*e said municipality o* the 13th day in 'the center of the yard tracks of 
anuchlttw and co%t; for thttr cheese, Emttt tton wtideriett, tnd the 40 tajs' grace , “Good Night”-byjfi.qrk. ■ toe farmer and the atiomobilUtstid February A.D. 1914. the C.P.R. V* there eût tracks
-Australia is ready to step in and as- ae£itKawtoÆ given in the preaching of Jonah ot Polish, exact b*<ttng of voices, and “* yr e farmer build™ roads’ the “We Bote that we a*» required to „hown o» theeaid plan crowing this 

New Smfd to capturing it, j m r^VcU^torto^v H the man who Nineveh. , sympathetic inteiretat.On produced a **■ ™ farmer builds roads the m ^ tfae ^ days «rest. This would If id thought^*!»
oan^ wh® W emprise tn^choeM factory^ th^^n who interesting customs hAve 1 unity of effect inlhese lyrical render- -W. answer to this apj^tidn, an entirely dangerous crossing for

and better products compelled the joing _to_ ge^S-heet f.naitcal re re.g^ngthe observance of ings. The Contraltos were particular- »wUt-«novin«..«to^^and smashes . „We to the ap^aiton and or Jiopteat any time. The an-
Antoricaos out of that market. M hen tarns for hi Mbori the season. For instance, even into ly tine. To Itod eight singers who will tb*B'.upt 80 ho eh°lld ^ d® to plan as submitted for the following h^er t<> tbe proposed gituatloB which
tow that miAtt; is lost by Canada, *-------- the time of WUliam III in England merge their owm abilities as artists , P*y the damage.______________ amongst other leased». must necosgarjjy become
if will be impossible toxegam it. The . .. / the use of fresh meat, egg, and milk its the Napanee lSdies did, » a rare r— _____ "i-The pftfp accompanying tboap"-’ remis "de^hmahcl the city developsto
- - of -Soeteni Ontario, or the III 8 M during Lent was forbidden, not only ; discovery. The most untrained !ar I #!©*/£© ACTED plication in-’ipAfes that thefea.ck= are M indu8trl*l.»en»e south of the rail-i*sn4Ÿî4îS HniKfr WAS ' r AUtHaffiLL fesj srÆ J,ua«L '«u^:w'o2S8K8&fcwS86si roc RfiSTHMIHfi4Ssa?5sMœ,i« • Pill- Int yupi UWm^tgkyAaLia,was firmly Of the *• WSRffne aftfi* in' From thé Roedeaefcr Post Express are aware bajltits frrelgirt ho^^
’ittiooFl-rrat.'îearv» * Sblife ilfnirrned le Lÿi * L# L. I W I whttee physicians certified that they , all the rumbers which were ••Invictus"' we gather the foifciwing particulars south of the tracks, end thus ne-
cinch their hold for generations to i ________ required meat during Lent. by Huhn, “Evening Song ’ by Blumen- o£ a concert given by the Fraternal cessjtating that all the traffic of the
come on that most desilWe market. _ . nl the Anglican church tods Lent | thal “La Donna immobile” by Verdi Order of Eagles. Mr. Louis W. CR- Crty ot and fr?m the freight house
The conditions and changes brought Was Feeling Good and Got Free in ^ ob5erved ^ a ^derate way* and a child song The Verdi number ment who is so highly complimented!ifliali cross tbe Railway tracks,
about in certab* localities, an<3 in d.r* Barnyard—Fell Against Window. j from Rigoletto (Caruso’s sve^sa) vvaa for has work as m*ak)e-up man and “3—A very impori*nt commérciai &ec
feront parts of the Dominion, due to _ . * • important as showing Mr Hollinsbead costumer is a well known former j tion of hte city lies south of the
the United States” reduction of the A horse belonging to Mr. ». A. Ford-DovlC Nuptials. j as possessing dramatic ta'em ol high resident of Belleville,— tracks end its importance lies in the
tariff wall, might and would, most Ridley was badly cut up last night [power and as giving full scope to his The annual minstrel show of Aerie ffet that it must have free and in-
likely, only prove temporary. It^ was £n an accident about 6.15 on Front St. Mary’s Church Marysville, was ; range. 62, Fraternal Order ol Eagles, at Shu- ; timate communication with that part
to be hoped, he satd, that the Cana- . Mr Hldley made prépara- the scene of a pretty wedding on ! At this juncture a pleasing function belt theater last nigh;, crowded thè of the city lying to the north of the 
dian farmers had only been isellinr ' _ , ■ , , „ : Monday, Feburary 23rd, when Miss took place. Mr. J J, B. Flint, presi- playhouse and evoked applause that , tracks—to do this the tracks must
out the culls of dairy herds. Ill sell- 1,10119 0 , .. ,l"!"‘ e . when Margaret Loretto Doyle was united in dent of the Philharmonic Society and was not all due to personal friend- ' be crossed—and the traffic is now
inc out their stock they were selling Inborn to lytcjti it up a J;, | marriage to Mr. Joseph ford, of Lons- Mr. D. Price came upon the plattorm ship for the performers, it was a great and must increase as the city
what it will be difficult to replace, tne^animai am w . * . : dale, the Rev. Father Meajber, offi- Mr. Flint addressed Mr. Cameron ex- good show and professional actors of develops.
It is a poor policy for a farmer to to n- s '■ ■ 1 J , . Iciating. The bride was given away 1 pressing the gratitude of the society whom there are many Ln the Eagles. “4—The lajjd lying south of the
sell a cow for $100, and get interest go to th P1™41 ^ f,, -. (by her father, Mr. Daniel Doyle and All musical festivals ,n the past remarked that they never saw much tracks is the most suitable land for stop o • y , , .
at 3 per cent, on that money in the mal being . three times "as becomingly attire ! in Alice Blue ! fade before the successes of this better talent, nor a show belter industrial development that there is on Tuesday afternoon at fire o cloc .
bank, when he could be using her t0Tn’.CLr i'-ti ch F t M>An- !6U1* w*th white picture hat with os-! week. Mr. Cameron had elevated the staged. available and industries are develop-’ B oldest er was on the siudewalk
for dairy purposes easily clear 6 per the block boun y . , [ trieh plume, and wore a handsome taste lor art. The society trusted he Much of the success of the per- ing and will continue to develop south I w£len suddenly
cent, on her value—and sometimes a ?a’?yh±sri<lsv --g-j 1 ,_u snecd 8ol<^ bracelet the gift- of tbe groom would long b© its conductor. On be- formance was due to the veteran ! of the tracks,
great deal more, 'Life l taru3 W t th= ” standard iIhc bappy couple were unattended. Jialf of that organisation he asked costumer, Louis W. Clement, who

The way in which New Zealand was 1rat 11 001110 no . _ d w„n£ j After the ceremony the bridal parry Mr. Price to present to Mr. Cameron had charge of the make-up of every 
striding along in dairying was most uaD1? co™85 ]t L;n„;ng. 11I>on with a host of friends drove to Marys j a sterling silver coffee pot and tea act. The singing was so uniformly
striking, Ln the last ten years Ne m up the west si e i : 81 V° '{i- ville, where they left for Montreal | pot as a token of their appreciation good that it is difficult to select any
Zealand bad increased the number of the .pavement an s rri g . and other eastern points mid showers j of bis work. , for .especial mention,
her dairy cattle from 400,000 to 800, glass window ot > of rice and confetti. 'On their return | After the applause had subsided, |
000. ln Canada, during the same per restaurant, the win o ftii th< y will reside in Lonsdale, where Mr. Cameron made a short reply ex- :
iod. the number of dairy cattle had ed and the jagged edge u the groom has recently purchased the press,!ve of the gratitude and sur-
decreased from 2,849,000 Ln 1909, to to .the bone The horse go rce ’ Lonsdale Hotel. Their many friends prise. It was a source of satisfaction ,
2,648,000 in 1913, a decrease of 200, : tbe glass and walked ou 0 jjiinwith The Ontario in wisliing them to know that the choral class had
000 in four years. ; where the blood poure o I every success in their new home. been brought to a succe-sful issue, j

Twenty five years ago New Zealand the wounds. Dr. roster wae c U ---------A------_ That would be sufficient reward ; in- !
exported $75.000 worth, of cheese and tod put a large number of stitcne» m Dnminn Dance deed it had been no task so hearty j
butter ; ten years ago she exported tbe cuts. One of these w s • had been the singers’ response. He’ . d
$2,500,000 worth of cheese and but- a foot long, pother on the ch Johnstone’s dancing academy was thereupon thanked all who had help- ■A J,€ JJ^Mrs T Mc-
ter; in 1913, she exported $25,000,000 ; was from fifteen to eighteen mche^ brilliant affair last ed to make the festival a success®. at the home of Mr. and Mrs J M

eese and butter i 1 long and a bone was cut in the ^^neIt°^aa a private dtoce at Mr. T. Blackburn commenting upon Mm of the fifth concession of Sidney
1912-1913, in Canada there was , shoulder. The animal was taken to j ^ h ^ e£ite o£ £he ci£y were pres. the work of the society moved tha; last Saturday evenmu when a goo^J 

a falling off Ln cheese manufactur- the Balmoral Hotel stables and put. ^ The tanction took the form.1 of a to organisation be formed of 150 citi- number of neighbors and iner.ds i - 
ed of 200 000 boxes and in the cheese in a sling so tha^ the stitches would Manv beautiful co=- zens to guarantee the society and vaded their ho™c not only to say g° o-
ex^rted a decree of H4.000 toxes not be distorted and the wounds re- wo7n Jnd a number Md put.it on a financial footing so that bye and to wish them prosperity in
Why, said Mr. Elliott, the prosperity opened. Today the horse was doing £o hide their vi?ageg Mill- no responsibility of that nature would their new home in Jh^°"^£ bu‘ t0_
of the Province of Ontario during the well. v.. tary costumes, Boy Scouts, Italian. rest upon the conductor - makes tangible expression of appe
past decade was largely due to cheese I Fortunately the blind was down in , f and doz,eil.3 Qf others tripped the Dr. Farley seconded the motion ciation and good will to then only 
Ln 1906 the value of a box of cheese I the window of the restaurant and fantastic w hich was unanimously carried. daughter. Af ter an hour spent in
made in Canada averaeed $6 75 • in none of the goods were disturbed, ln- & --------*---------- A provisional committee was later games and visiting. Miss Pearl McKiu.
1903. the average value*ner’box ’was side of half an hour temporary shel- drawn up. was called and the following address
900 n 191 > it «in ni and in 1913 ter had been provided against the cold LUNerS WOn. The second part of the program wa; was read by Miss Nobes. Miss Pearl,
it wal sio 25 These are fibres that ---------♦------- T n . j - . given by the Trenton Choral Society although taken completely by surprise.
cannot be denied and thfir signifi- minTlinr rvnmT IITIF Two Belleville curling te ms efe t- of about sixty voices, the composition made a very suitable reply, after
cancels self-evident and umiJtok- R PTIIRF FXPFRT HERE ^ Kingston m Kingston yesterday, being “The Holy Cjty” by A. R. Gaul, which dainty refreshments were serv-abie In 1896 the lolii vrt ,e nf the liUr I URL LAlLllI IILI1L Th.„ play6rs were P Pitney. T. E. Those taking part were Mr. C. J. ed and the happy crowd dispersed re-
cheese exported was $11 000 000; in: ------------ . Ketcheson, F. Quick, B. Her, skip; W. Taylor, conductor; Miss Laura D. membrance of which will be cherished
1903, the banner year $21 000 000 ;'in Seeley, Who Fitted Czar of Russia, j n ciarke, C. H. Vermilyea, s. Rob LaVoie, accompanist ; Miss Joy Higgs, ,n years to come ways^ ,
1912. $17,000,000y?nàlJ 1913 $16.- Called to Belleville. ertson. P. Form, skip. The ,ocal violinist. MoisU -Mrs^ P. AR n. Following ,s the address • “1£-W<e propose that Newbury

7^04 New Z^iand exported 15 J F. B Seeley. oC Chicago an^hula- ^ ^ MS ^55 ^ ^ ^ ’ , . . , Practice previous to the spoon shoot
r CV n°f‘9 ’ J ' ^ 'w a^^°d° e x tertid tea^th^Qutote ^Xe^'onTy" Napanee Goods Case. t,echorusr-DMesdtm^TrRosebaFt0W Fa^ereHereTnigM toTpJnd V te- “uTaïe ^of^H traffi^ove^thl i wero‘enro^w" a^^toik^^uri^Th*

™f IrVMa^uf^ràJap- The charges of receiv.ng goods stole" ^y, ^t^OStrom, L E^Rathbun. ‘our Jou .re ^nd^l S machine* a^e j ^ ^

th 0 lk in 1904’ to 29,500 ton.3. All spermatic Shiel s n Govl.rn. from Mr Hooper's drug store of Na- Johnson A E Cuff, J. A. Jordan, T about to leave our neighborhood. U factories and industries increase on ; Friday, when both Class A and B will

sa A v. sssss1’^ i ™* r™™ •wssr *- • r~w*
atassrA.-” ” « «- - w „„„„ =h„«h «.b-Lsr&.i'

V.06' ";as 9o'000 ton5; the same year tbe only awajd in England an S^n, BIHTHS. M' Boothe, M. Gothard. B. Powers, N. without acknowledgement of c-ur ap- ways 0t extend their station plat- Andrews, 93; J. Gilbey 91; D. Grass
New Zealand sent to England only producing r-sulti without surg }■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------RWeet C Ciajrmont E Delaney B precaution of your services. We shall £orm to the required length, and to
KOOO tons; tha total amount of Cheese harmlul injections, medical treat- , Belleville Tuesday Feb O’Ro.i’rke L Camming E Labev’ K miss your voice and your sunny smile provide adequate station facilities,
from a,, countries was 130.000 tons. mente or prescriptions. Mr Seeley :,nd Mrs. VV D Adams, Covte Messrs TTsc, O. H. LJakei hut we know that you will earry your ‘.5Lh_Pinna<;1e street will have to

tn 1913 the amount of cheese ex- has documents from the knrtedSta. ,i„11<7hter F W’ Barry T. Graydon R. Free, song and unshinc ivith you to your rema£n ^ a level crossing protected
ported to Great Britain was 66,000 Government, WAshApgton, DC., ______ _______ . ^ gt,toh J A. 'Jordan E. V. Ill- new home. by gates.
tons from Canada; 29,000 tons from inspection. All charity C&&S wit.1- servi"cable —Most Pills lose ae'v A E Cuff L. Fostger. C. Croft, Ploadse accept this little rirg. not “6th-At Front street which is the
Vnv Zealand; and 117,000 tons from out charge, or Lf any interested call y ~ Not ao with J 3Graney W Spicer, B. Connolb, E in any way as a reward for your ser- most important connection between Peter Lardrick was fined $5 or 15
all Other countries. he will to glad to show same 7;th- th«‘'r prot-erties with age Not so with J,^nJy’J^‘^_ D’ ^ W Gw vices, but ns a slight token of our the Clty and the harbor and provide» days for being drunk.

Are we getting our full share of out cnr.rge or fit them if desired. Any , P Jg BO compounded that their forth ’ W Ireland, R. Kemp, H. Le- esteem for you, and we trust and pray acceae to all the land south of the Joe Campbell the same
this increase in the British market, one ruptured should remember the pi effective!, es si s nr eser ved Clair M LaVoie that the “Giver of all Goo” will crown tracks, it is in our opinion absolutely Charles Harvey and John O’Brien I
H would ba our own fault if we are date and take advantage of thu rtre ^K111 can bp carrfied anywhere The rendition of this mighty com- f™1 with success and make your lif necessary that an adequate under stranger, pleaded guilty of vagrancy ; ,
not There could be no doubt that opportunity. f261tw,mwd.iu. . K of losi po-enoy This is position lasted nearly two hours. The a blessing to others crossing be provided with a roadway and were remanded one week. 1
ir “•* are buying from more than we ; --------- * : . , that feVi nills nossess Some choir sang with balance, volume and Signed on behalf of your Wallbndge at Bast 30 feet wide with two .side- There was a call to Church Street t-
^ «oiling to England, then we shall Cards have been received in the ou‘,',1ty ‘“he.r te'ver bi^t so wtib gote senie of meaning. The society Iriends. walks tech six feet wide. | where a man wa. hanging around l*.
W* to borrow to pay the difference city from Mr. Sam Howe», who 1= at piHail Th(_ wi|, maintain their showed careful training, and left lit- , Lawrence Ketcheson “7th-The proposed new roadway He had gone when the officer on duty
or take it from our capital. which present Ln London. England, on an J “'melee <T m m nt tne, tletoW desired to the way of inter- Clara Lane from John street to Pinnacle street arrived
would prove disastrous Canadian 1 extended visit. rresnue» , e l
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B#kntly coming op 
feed; tbe amoks 
ante; two smoke- 
e discernible; no, 
$y George, there 
ring, stupendous, 
k giant of a vee

ps to her squat 
limitons and guns 
istening white of 
kar, a colossus of 
tousand tons, able 
fcnclrcle the globe 

she had started 
Is re In her Brob-

» J1

■ ii
I:

1*3

5 v>
.

,1

;! I f \
5f rït
i»I with parted lips 

lted eyes. Was It

lalled up the Re

light? It was no 
fdly, but a prear- 
la ate of the llmlt- 
Ivernment of tm- 
beer of this mag- 

las racing toward 
raugbt and with 
mighty engines, 
r. sparkling with 
I offered a spec- 
peart The water 
■ she cot It astm-, 
Ide In a rainbow 
L tier anon tier, 
long, slender guns 
lorts were backed 
L tbe lofty bridge 
[uniform, the one 
Leside the steers- 

pg two and fro, 
[to use bis glass.
L of her engines 
Hiding toward th'1 
Ither Impetus but 
[whistles sounded, 
l were seen run- 
Igic the starboard 
[d, its base churn
ing high above it 
[he seaway. At the 
I. as the bout was 
j survivors of the 
j Brandeis. Krantz, 
[ere met by a burly 
affably and shook 

py tbe hand. As 
led to the quarter- 

pier raised bis cap 
1rs, who returned 

val stiffness. It 
some embarrass

ée with no home 
that strange deck 
[ere dependent on 
Be disdainful Oh
io sign of welcom-

\

{
f]

tot
as

■
:

]r '• :-fo^“
■ -k at J h

;e at both tin?
k me And the railways. 
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HEROIC STOP 
OF RUNAWAY

H Î
i

IfH
■

1

i ■
• TiJoseph Bolestev Seized Runaway Ani

ma! on Front Street. L

! 9Mr. Joseph Boldster made a heroic 
Front Street |il : Ilyf1Ü!

a steeplechase type
“5-at is not likely that ths district ’’jf’harness’ upL ’it, ’b’ut L” cutter

a dash and caught part of the har
ness and brought the animai to a 
stop.

, The brave act was highly commend- 
per provision be made 100 tefely crest-, spectators. There is no telling
mg’ the tracks now, bat that ate- y it might have done to
quate provision must be made for the ‘ ,
reasonably pear future, and as traf- Property or ,life. Tnt,n«tOn’«
tie of this nature grows, the impor-i Jh^horse wm take untlf lh(h mv[1L.r 
tance of caring* for it safety and. ex- , .
perilling its passage across the tracks v M I°un 
becomes more important 

“7—We feel that the city should in 
every reasonable manner facilitate the

1; ; IIlil
.

icrease rapidly and will reach 
proportions.

“6—For this and other reasons it 
is manifest that not only should pro-

!
large

NADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

I1
I
filter they were ac- 

man. also in uni- 
g hurriedly, bow- 

tnglisb said. “Beg 
ty captain, follow

,S:
i-5

Journeymen Barbers Organize.

SET
provide ordinary safety to the people No. 723. The Canadian organizer w as 
and ample facilities for the expansion Bro. L. Worthall, of Toronto Officer» 
of the city which can roasonably be 
expected. *,

“8—While not desiring to depart 
from the position already taken by 
the City WE SUGGEST WITHOUT 
PREJUDICE the following AS A 
SOLUTION OF THE QUESTION 
which we feel will be to the interests 
of the Railways and which will af
ford at least a reasonable amount of 
security to the public using the high

S-i
<■ -aIn ft.’

id.”
n tbe stairway to 
e led them along 
cabin. Into which 
th this concluding 
td by captain, you 
please be so kind. ’ 
I, clicked bis heels 
Lilly and departed 
noted by captain” 
Iteration.
poubt an officer's 
lily decorated with 
[bells, cotillion fa- 

pg mementoes. The 
prisoned in it. felt 
tremors and laugh- 
themselves in the

V E-

were elected as follows,-- 
Pres.—A. L Watts. 
Vicc-Pres. —J. McCourt 
Fin Sec —John Boyle 
Treas — H. Osborne 
Recorder—W. Malyea. 
Guide—A. Skinner 
Guardian—G. Smith
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The members of the a hoe met at the N
15th aetuouries last night for their last
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Fafraid of its." ex- 
saucy confidence, 
limit Matt's neck 

"1 look like

fi I>
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;an grinder on the 
le time I’ve comb-

i-i &
I !

mi might pass as a 
bad escaped in a
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I?91, W. Ridley, 904 A. I(j*gerty, «9, 
J. Woodley, 75; C. Lloyd,
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•emoniously in the r\1
*,sPolice Items.

iptaln, your pres- 
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ild to stay behind, 
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: SINCLAIR’S SINCLAIR'S■'i N FOR 1913; AT SYNOD%Wt;4
B H We Are Now Showing New Spring Goods_________ 5.00

lor
-------- 1.18

Secretary's Report 
Sendey 

of 58 ec] 
teachers. The sverage attendance of

ast*fissaa
«ear but we are hoping for better 
things this year as we have Mrs. 
Schuster with u« again. We had 73 
riaitors during the year. ... 

The sewing school is conducted as 
this winter under the auspices 

at the “T" some of the girls are 
dressing . dolls and some making 

The attendance so far is

TAKE PART IN THE DISCUSSIONS AT 
-M KINGSTON. Ishoot has a 

irs and 8
iThe Christmas tree

I
Total ...... ............. ...........$67.68 DivorcejOn

The Kabo Corsets ia New Spring Styles are HereExpenditures Questions Other Motions.
The liveliest kind at a breeze fol- 1 !

:...  ...$12.00
........... 10.79^—PÜPPiP—ÜW
............... 5.50 lowed the motion of Bev. Thomas ]

2 50 I eaJtL> Wolfe Island, at the clos- j j 
lug session of the Ontario Synod at 

4.40 Kingston last week.when he moved 
“that the Bishop of Kingston be ask- \ 
ed to appoint a delegate to attend

papers 1914 ..................................  2 40 the annual council of the Domi-non !
Labels for library books ...... ...... ...1.00 Alliance, shortly to convene in To- '
Song books and note book ............1.60 ronto.’’ ...
Class Registers ........................».............75 The proposal was met with a ;
Money orders and postage ........... ...46 storm of protest from several of the

....._ members durjopr the discussion tbc Al-
.... , __ $64 26 Uance was characterized by some :.
" ... ...$13 42 aa a political organization.

After the matter had been discuss- J 
ed for half, an hour, the motion for j 
the appointment of a delegate was j 
dropped, .the synod taking no action , 

In the absence of Bev. Mr. Leah i 
who had to return home at noon Thur»* J 
day, and thus was not abje to present J, 
bis motion or speak upon it. in his i 

a - „ . W.- _ PW absence, Bev. A. Barcham. of Shannon- f]
The thirty-third anniversary of the the Sunday School reported for these vuie, pat the motion and bached it up 

dty Mission, Dundee Street, was ob- !two departments. Mr. C Bivins re- with a strong address. He declared 
7 ” lMt when : Ported encouragingly regarding the that the liquor traffic was the great-

served on Friday evening last when i gun<jay morning and evening and egt fot of the .church, and that the 
« free tea was given to the Sunday , Thursday .veiling services. Miss synod should be represented at the 
School and adherents of the Mission : Steele rendered a solo very acceptably meeting Of the alliance. The Angli 
and a program was afterwards given'8™* Miss Aiming gave a most inter- car, church claimed to be the best 
7““ “ _.JT . mio hlinHred ee<in8 history of the kindergarten In tempérance orgsnization in the
▲t 6.80 o clock nearly one hundred eat Wlth tbc Mission. world, and it was not very much to
Gown to tea. The tables were beauti- I Mr. Clapp gave a short history of its credit, if it did not send a reprr- 
fully set and decorated. The menu the founding and work of the Mission sentative to this meeting, who would 
consisted of several kinds of sandwich- j with a sketch of the life o( its foun- ^ e the views of the Anglican 
es. bread and butter, salads, jellies, der, the late Bev. Anselm Schuster. church on the question 
sake, pie, pickles, baked apples, pork , Bev.. Mr. Osborne, who was present The charge had been made that 
end beans cheese coffee and ice cream, for the first time, gave a most in- the Dominion Alliance was a political 
Needless to say full justice was done spiring and interesting address which organization, but this the speaker 
to these delicacies after which all* re- was attentively listened to by all pre- denied. -
tired to the meeting room where the sent. Taking it altogether this was Canon Beamish was strongly 
program was proceeded with. In tin*one of the must successful auniversar- opposed to sending a representative 
Absence of Mr ?. 8 Deacon wbfli was ies which bas been held here. Mrs to the alliance council The alliance 
to have been chairman but was una-! Schuster’s heart was cheered and all did not care about the synod repre- 
voidably detained. Mr. C 8 .Clapp feet deeply grateful to the many kind æntation, but merely wanted Un
occupied the chair and after singing friends who contributed to make this eyood to identify itself with the or- 
rroy-r and scripture reading by Rev [anniversary a success. Mr. Carli-le ganization
Mr. Osborne, the icports from the was present with AU gramophone and Bishop BidweQ said that the synod 
various departments of the work were | with it rendereu many interesting and hud received no invitation to send a 
given. Miss Peake, librarian, gave beautiful selections while the people delegate He held that it was not 
th .-report for the library, which wee gatered, and while tea wm in pro true There were, no doubt, no ne 
most encouraging, showing the schu- grew. ipolitical cranks in it, just the same
lars in the Sunday School are rond of i We commend this good work to the as ;n many other organizations it 
food reading. Miss Reeves reported attention of our readers and we feel waa not right to brand the orgauiza- 
the Sewing School, v hi< b is conduct- sure if the work were brought more tion as a political one and take no 
ed by the T'e Mt.-moons and after tefore the public, more interest would action He recalled the time when 
school onoe a week still be taken in it. A full report of the Anglicans would not identify

Miss Nicholson gave an interesting , the past two years activities, will be ‘themselves with the Bible Society, report of the Mothers meetings. Miss published in a few days. Watch for butXre tad been a change after be 
Beeves, who to secretary treasurer of it and read It. bad taken charge of this diocese.

......................» ........... i i —. i. j He had been president of this 1O;
~ ' eiety, and at the present time, was a

ouniii n nonAuicc iSauaiimdbrmdvnUULU UnUANIot
pear as it the synod wanted to 
strengthen an organization working 
In behalf of tempérance, when it stooo 
aloof in this manner.

Caretaker___ ____
Boat for picnics „.. 
Reward cards ........ iHE Kabo is an American made corset and is known as the “ Live Model , 

Corset” If you have never tried a Kabo, we simply say, you bave yet $ 
to experience the utmost perfection in corset comfort, for there’s a Kabo ' 

Corset made to M Fit Your Figure.” No matter whether you are slight, me- g 
dium or stout we have a corset designed tor your figure, and our guarantee is g 
absolute satisfaction or money refunded. Kabo Corsets sell $1.50 to $4.50

fWood............. .• ___ ...... <..............
Tuning and repairing piano ... 
20 copies “Playmate" Primary

Papers 1913 ...... ,.............. ......
40 copies “Northern Messenger

Papers ..............  -............
20 copies “Dow Drops’* Primary

...... ...8.00aprons, 
about 15.

Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer*e report of Sunday S. 

from Feb. 1912 to Feb. 1914.
Receipts

Bal. from Feb. 1912 ...... ........... $3.73
Collections from Feb. 1912 to

Feb. 1914 ..................................... 67.821

«1

;

Satin Underskirts $1.50 to $1New Spring Coats and Suits
Total ..........

Balance on hand We are now making our first showing of 
Ladies’ New Spring Suits and New Spring 
Coats, the styles and materials of which will 
at once impress you as being the smartest 
ever. While you may not be prepared to 
purchase so early in the season, we would be 
pleased to show you these New Garments.

Every Women will wear a Satin Under 
skirt and most women will wear one of the 
New Colors, such as Tango, Paddy, Cerise, 
Rose, Bright Blue, but if you want a darker 
color, we have it, in fact we have almost 
every color, certainly evey fashionable color, 
at every price from $1 50 to $4.00 each*

Maude Reeves

CITY MISSION ANNIVERSARY
KABO
IktUniMr

CORSET
i
i

i
New Spring Dress Silks in Bigger Values Than Ever

If ever we had reason to be protid of a Silk display, that time is now. Never have we shown such a range of BEAUTI- 
1 FULL DRESS SILKS, never have we shown such WONDERFUL VALUES. We are now showing thousands of yards 
; of these New Dress Silks in Paillettes, MessaHnes, Taffetas and Duchesse Satins, in Blacks and every New Color, in Plains, 
i Shots and Fancy Brocades, all yard wide Silks, to sell at 85c, $1.00, $L25 and $1.50 per yard.

Ladies’ Fancy Collars New Crepes and Ratines
These two materials promise to take the lead for the 

ming season and already we are having a big sale of these 
ew Wash Goods If you have not seen these New 

Wash Goods, visit our store ; no trouble to show gootis.

MSB
The New Collars for the Spring season are now here in 

a wonderful variety, in fact there is not a style approved by 
! fashion that is lacking in our display* See our collars at 
, 25c, 50c and 75c .... ' TKp-’

CO

Sinclair’s
O

Sinclair’sSee Oar New Waal
Ginghams, 12 1-2c yd.

■

l
■
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; . iTHE LECTURE ON 

TUBERCULOSIS j
An Alarm Clock 
Thèse Dark 
Mornings when 
Yon are so Liable 
To Sleep in just 
15 Minutes 
Longer
Will pnt further 
Sleep ont of the 
Question

GRIFFIN OPERA HOUSEm _ AMATEUR LACROSSE
Toronto, Feb 24th, 1914 ing with the object of having them 

Editor of The Ontario, jw q“® i^has^rromred with' With no discussion whatever, the
Belleville, Ont. Ur. DaHy. Lac/&se Manufapurer, of synod by a unanimous vote, passed

Dear Sir:— |Cornwall, to supply us with lacrosse the motion of Rev. R. C Blagravc
The Canadian Amateur Lacrosse As- j sticks at less thah one-half the ordi- rt.garjin„ divorce question. The

STX7SSS v4
torrot in lacrosse strut I, along Amo- organiMd. tweive really beautiful gold «J® Durno^of^dcringthe
tour lines has started a campaign .medals for competition. nf d^nree
to place Canada's National Game where i If a league can be formed in your to thtt country ^be it resolv-
it properly belongs -the national and .town, I will be pleased to have a re- “V . . 7\.™ ^th th.
leading game in Canada in reality iu- ' presentativc of this Asaoviation visit tut pTthnlie Church of the
•tend of in name only- and I write to you if you can arrange for him to *±£ £ .^n^Mv onDo^d to îh^
ask you to lend us yo r personal valu- have a talk with the hoys in your do

*"• "* Errais p^‘ ss

targe enough to justify the two, and have your reply at an early date, so 0r w^akfn toe mar'
where it to not we wish to hav- U- that I may communicate further with tfnd °,“eapen or weaken “e mar

SSI^SSSVSSt ÎSS'A^SfS.î:ÎS T~ .f»*.«°.
the prospects would be for the suceeaa- enough to send me to enable me to also to the differenttoi launching of tbc scheme in yoiir : arrange with our representative to of 3' ?nd t =»
town, and at the same time to gond visit you and show you what cari be ’
enough to send me the names of say done in the way of establishing la- ‘ “ îf® i, ' —id that he 
Six of your most enthusiastic men who crosse in your town. ! Hev. T? „
have in the past been good followers | Thanking you in anticipation of a narlimnrnt
ttl tbc game, or the names of any gi*n- favorable consideration of the above, A i*« m«Hntr Hiwnrn^»
.tlemen who are likely to become inter-, believe me, thaf th^tod tto
eatrd in the game in the future,, to Sincerely yours, He tolievedwhom you would recommend my writ- 1 FRANK DOYLE, Sec.-Treas. ^Krotor^nSTti thto kind waî

needed. c '.,t<
j Rural Dean Creeggan, who second
ed the resolution. said he thought 
much good would result in the synod 

' going on record as being opposed 
-------------------- : to anything being done to make jt
We have already red iced rates go- eaeier to Ret a divorce

The chancellor drew attention to
much

.
" il v

t«ra -

Fairly Well Attended-Mnch Valuable 
Information Given. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27th 1Resolution on Divorce.

:

:j ONE performance only

Field Secretary of the National Sana- | Under the auspices of the British Canadian Theatre Or- 
tarium Association was heard with ' ] t ganization Society
much pleasure and satisfaction by a 
fair sized audiem-c, and all tirose pre- *'
sent express regret that the Hall was 1 1 AT IDFUI^F 
not entirely filled by all our good j AziAVA IVIhlV
^IUs Worship Mayor Wills tactfully 
filled the chair.

The development of tl«y disease in 1 
the human system, and the means by { 
whio hit is propagated in. this and all 
communities were pointed out with 
clearness and distinctness, and;] 
much valuable information was given 
as to what may be done, and left un- = 
done, to avoid and prevent the spread. 
of this dread plague.

The several institutions established j 
and controlled by the above Associ - I 
tion were shown in picture with lucid , 
explanation and the special sphere of : 
work undertaken by each clearly, was '■, 
clearly pointed out. The Muskoka ; i 
Free Hospital is regarded as the most IJ 
important" of these, because it gives ! ' 
care and treatment to the largest j i 
number of patients, and again because ; '

:
S

.
ENGLAND’S GREATEST ACTOR

;m pro-

IRVINGgg u

through the medium of your paiier in league 
ting us in our good work

Supported by entire London Company, including

MABEL HACKNEY
in that most phenomenal play $1.25

THE UNWRITTEN LAW Guaranteed 1 year

PRICES—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75 and 50c.
BE See Our WindowsSeats on sate Wednesday at 9 o’clock at Doyle's Drrug Store

I
it fa the only institution that gives ah- iHMIOOSSSIIIOOOOOtoiOOMOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOO
eolutely free treatment to the poor 
sufferer. * -, » ■: ' ' ’

At the present time there are in it 
taking the cure, one hundred and ei
ghty-six patients, and of these one ! 
hundred and forty-seven pay nothing * 
at all : the thirty-nine » remaining pa- { 
tient» each pays a little. On the av
erage fully eighty per cent of the pa
tients arc certified to as unable to 
pay, and hence are entirely free.

To keep it going costs much money.
Last year with one hundred and sixty- 
one patients it cost for maintenance 
alone over $76.000 : this year with the 
increased number of patients above 
indicated it will cost ever $80,000.

And whence the necessary retenue!

R-.

Angus McFeeFOR CHEAPER MARKET DAY RATES 216 Front St.
T

Editor Ontario,—
• A large number of your reedetf 
in Wellington would like as summer 
advances to secure reduced rates sc 
am to enable them to visit your 
town on Saturdays, go to your stores 
and market, and sec friends and 
relatives there. We would like the 
privilege of visiting Belleville aa 
well as Piet on and Trenton each Sat
urday

Ing to Picton and find it a great con- .
veniemce. We would like the same the fact that there were a 
privilege in regard to Belleville. Yoa larger number of applicants for di- 
have a beautiful city and fine stores force this year, and that steps were 
We always spend a pieagant day on foot to establish 8 divorce court 
wh-en we cosn^ there, bat «would like Canada. It waa well to pas? the* 
to go of tenor. Cannot our C.N.B. ar- resolution.
range, it for the good of Belleville end , Mr John F’-ott. of this city was 
their Wellington friends? appointed to the 'committee of lav-

Youro truly, men who might be available for work
Wellington Ratepayer in any parish where the clergyman Several sources of income were men-

thereof desires their services in Oonneo- tioned. Firstly,each trustee makes 
tion with the raising of (he apportion- his annual contribution, some of whom

_________ : ment or any other such work as may give several thousands, these amount
ill nCQT UflOQP lllt-Q be desired."' to a nice number of .thousands each
ULULUI llUnOL UILU ; By Bev. B V Blagrave, seconded year.

— -r | by B. J. Carson. •’That this sync® Secondly about two out of ten of
Pony Owned By Prince Edward Conn- strongly urges that in every parish the patients pay a little, which fee*

and mission in the diocese a commit* ! amount to several thousandt. eSflto __________ ______ _______________________________ _____________________
tee be elected at the annual vestry Thirdly a share of the annual grant ,

Honev does not seem to be scarce Probably the oldest horse in On- meeting, which shalt be called a by the Legislature to all hospitals for help in this-last year by meaqs of it ial effort began to appear and a cou- 
/v? „ , Probably the oldest horse to on ™”"CP8'oornmittee or 6l}ect Vlfltey indigent patients comes to this institu- o, vr ÿlû 000 was gathered ,n tinual reduction, year after year, has

in .this district if the following teeny taroo, an Indian Arabian pony, died duty jt gi,,,!! to uphold the tion and this means a few thousand , These lectures by the Field Secra- since been realized, and the latest re
sign. Fifteen automobiles were yes- recently at the farm of Mr. W. B. han(jg 0( the wardens and with them more tories to another means of presenting turns show a reduction of over forty
terday brought into Belleville in five Scott, Prince Edward County, The assume responsibility on behalf of Outside of these three sources of the opportunity to those who desire per cent.
earn, Twelve were of one make, the pony had been used by five genera th eparish or mission for all pecan- income it is "dependent upon the con- to be helpers A collection was taken | Many who have carefully studied
Feed and three of another, the Tud- tiens of the family and, was 41 yeans iary obligations, and that all corres- tributiens of the good people all over at the close to that end, and intima- the matter have some to the conclusion
hope. x i of age. . Mrs. Scott’s children and pondenoe relating to finance between Ontario. Appeal for such financial tion .was given that a canvass of the that in less than a quarter of a oen-

! grandchildren drove and rode her jp the parish and the synod be addres- help is made in several different ways, city would be made for personal con- tury tuberculosis will be practically a 
_ , . f vour ! to the past yew, when old age be ed to a secretary, who shall be either The Christmas seal has been a good tributiong, . thing of the past in this province a
Do not let a cold settle op your | .i.rwmir,’» w»rd-n nr the neo- _____________________ I Encouraging information was given 'consummation devoutly to be wished.*

SU6 SSTAftjgjL % 5 TTfÜZSSf*? a?« 2~

-*=s pnjav<mi.i -
brings it within the reach! of all. Worm Exterminator. ent." <

Mr. T. Parasey’s 
Academy Front Si
Holds the Dancing Class on Moods;.

j YVAdEMWD ^
; _

evening Friday.
Feb. 20th.

i Private
SUte’ «rehezera.

W appointment any
dp a? evening.

FIFTEEN AUTOS COLLIP
p

ARRIVEE ty Man was 41 Years Old.

FLORIST , .
NIGHT PHONE 175—DAY PHOHX IN 
All kinds of Po* Flowers and Plsatt

Wedding and Fanerai Désigné s 
laity. Shipped to all parts 

inr Seen’* Deo* .

Visit Our Show Roomti

When in need of first-class Plumb
ing, Heating or Gas Fitting call on

J. H. DeMarsh .;
ISO Front Street, next New Qneen’s. 

Telephone SSL

t
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Parliamj 
There is a 

epaech on 1
conditions 1 
ten tion. Mn 
not deal wl 
dent ‘hat n 
Mr. Rowe ill 
men, and vj
without 1 
carefully; j 
rose to spel 
he was appd 
.other uabtoj 
ty advised H 
pa will prol 
tion when I 
Tuesday.

The Govel 
are consWel 
today, and l 
.afford to dj 
with propod 
tbs Oppositl 
at the ConJ 
-coming n 
mode of 
“World." fo 
phasized the 
ell’s demand 
vey of the 1 
Government 
policy to re] 
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the Opposite 

It will be 
Government 
proposal « 
thoroughly < 
employment 
the oon'‘itloi 
their familK 
vote down tl
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Mr. Wil
ing api 
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Moir’s Chocolates
You make no mistake in buying these goode. They are simply 

delicious and equal to any at any price.
All Cream- Centres.t. .> ..........
Mixed Fruit Centres...................
Also in fancy boxes from 30c up.

Chocolate Fudge Maple Cieam, our own make 
Another P&bte Tickler is Log Cabin Cream.....

60c per lb 
60c per lb.

20c per )b 
20c per lb

A. W, DICKENS
Manufacturer cf Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy
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BELLEVILLE MUSICAL FESTIVAL «"WJIU 
WAS Hm INAUGURATED “powerco ?

WILL THEY 
DARE TO VOTE 

IT DOWN ?

THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED f,

IR’S a

Our Latest Importation of *

». *>v„. mumPziw* -gggw

Spring and Summer Ratines
Is Attracting Unusual Attention

The following letter from I. H- Born 
ham, M.P., appeared in Saturday*» 
Peterboro He view 
To the Editor of the Beview ;

Sir,—It appears to me from time to 
time that it is my duty ot give to the 
public of Peterboro city and county,

t p■» nj-ht a signal triumph was ly-new. Mr. Hedferne Hollinshead will1 ay ^ information which I obtain of

i£& ebmin-.» *5ï ~ Kft&JtllSKsociety in the first of two cancers ^ lour selections, and theTren- •ontained ,t^s„*®Ltc.rnt^tff£<^0!” 
the eecood of which wUl be present- render with Hon. Adan Berk here
ed thin evening. There was a large oratiaU The^ that The city hall to-night. He told me that the Hydro 
and critical audience of music lovers ; ^ CI^M to its fullest capacity Commission «*aa buymg outtheSey-
preonnt, and there were to hear tonight*» program. [LTtgï in tlTmonth/Fromthï,
and audible tokens that the audience |datc expected to have ihe stock- .
was vastly pleased. The applause w is _ _ lllftftlàlrt I taking completed. The tale of Hydro
freoumt. spontaneous and warmly ap- I UL UAVVIiiM is reaUy one of the moat marvellous
r^Lativi I ML I HO 0111U records of genius and public ownership

___ .u- rtn,. ■ ! I ever heard of. He assured me thatFar ftmr montiui nowthe, r«o HC AM HI 11 farmer» and townsfolk alike would
gahieed Philharmonic Society ha ^ IIL AM III II soon be in position in Peterboro city
bean industriously practising and re- VI mi UkU and county to use electricity. for ev-

eatf^»tsasr!fcS dci | evil IF RflY ^are^sspis^i^sstion that the time had been spent DLLLLV ILLL DU I is needed. He told me that Hydro in
under capable instruction and di- comparison with producer or other
rection Word has just been received in the form of gas power was very much be-

The (Choral work last evening, while c-ty announcing the death in Califor- low them in price and mu;h better in 
it is a strong personal testimonial œ wbtre h;, hî1 bepn wttag health, every way. The use of Hydro for all 
Mr Camerons ability as a conductor, ‘ • _ , o. purposes has been proven in Western
is also more important because it of Mr. Frederick J. Bose ley Piesident Ontario t0 be more than ever if was 
demonstrates that we have in this of the Boyal Baking Powder Company, assumed to be. In Ottawa where dec
eit, abundant talent with which to; ^ceased i* the third son of the late trie ]fower was the moat expensive in
organise a high-class chortl society ! William H. Boeeley of Belleville, his Canada, it is now' the cheapest. As 
capable of winning a place and a I motfc( r etill living in Begina, Saak, soon as Peterboro gets new legislation 
name that would be far more than | He was fifty years of age and waa she will have Hydro and not public 
local. We are fortunate in having in ] ^ and raised in Bellevil! -, having ownership You pay for what you get 
Belleville an unusual number of train- |e£t the city for Chicago when about in the way of power and nothing for 
ed vocalists with voices far beyond !tlgi,teen years ot age When reaching power development. The benefit to 
the average range of excellence. Our ■ Chicago he secured a junior position the city and county of Peterboro will 
two colleges, St. Agnes and. Albert,',nthe office of tbp Ho va l Baking Pow- total a very large sum per annum in
have been in a large measure respon- ; der fo. gradually climbing uut.il he saving and efficiency over ail the
sttde for this. But what has been ! reached the top and highest position forms of power, most of whioh are not 
naoded was an active organising head in tbc gift of the Company and busi- really available to the small user. The 
to i»eing all this musical talent into ne6g wmch he had much to dd with debt this province owes to Mr. Beck 
a united working force. Mr. Cameron the building of. He had livi d in New cannot be counted in figures. Hydro - 
has come into supply the need and york city during the past twelve or is really a gift of an immense sum 
has the enthusiasm, training, and fifteen years. He was in Belleville per annum to the people withig reach 
skill, requisite for the undertaking. with bis fondly at the first old boys of it.

The first number on the .pragran re.union nine yeirs ago, and it was > 
was « full chorus, “It Comes from jmmediatedly at hie return from Belle- 
the Misty Ages,” from “The Banner v lle to New york at that tide he w«s 
of St. George,*’ by Elgar. seierted and elected President of the |

It was at once realised by the a»- , vaat business he had been so h»’gi cou- 
dience that a fine musical treat wa= n((.t£d with. Ho leaves to mourn, a 
in store. This chorus while not so Wlfe OÛC son and daughter, his aged
difficult as some of thoge l^ter mother aforenamed, two brothers, Su- My De*r Sir,—
was admirably suited for full choral ward and Harry, both of the staff of So many shows »re on the. road
rendition. Yet it afforded fine scope tkt. New York World, also four s;s- without any merit, some * lot of III 
for a varied shading of expression. ters. Mrs J. T Osbourne, Calgary. ch „ir]3 c^o—n simoiv because of ||| 
And when we speak of that elusive Alta. Mrs. E- 8 Berry M<rridan Conn t-Le
but all essential element of choral M*ra jf L Lovering Begina, Bask, symmetrical limbs, that some
music known as expression, we must and Mrs w. Balfour, Begina, Bask twentieth century poet, has rnshed
iveartily congratulate both conductor ------- ♦—— Into .rhyme aa follows—
and performers upon th* high excel- i . _ _ (Those who have seen “The JFollies’
lence attained. The success of the fjri I rill I I f • • »t the Princess this week .will
fingers in this regard was more fully Kfl I f Mil I O, w- t predate this Ziegficld recipe for 
demonstrated in Verdi's spiritedchor- ULLLL I I """ , pleasing of the proverbially tired
ne “O Hail Us Ye Free," from Htr- II 111 I A DO I Hi là! business man.)

I® *, i&t&mstiaz'
* bonded, struck a responsive chord In III TIIT ni|»| stuff?

tha audience who insistently encored IN I Mr 11 U11 Th6lt wont «* the haldhead rows-
the artistic presentation. 'il I III. IIUI* Naw, it ain’t got pep enough.
»Vd^em&ehLÎh* are in the O.H.A TKin^whaV they^m^^ef ' ''

Mr William L. Dbyle was last even ^Wer tenor w^fek^n' for several champiomhip ran again ai a result to bring the house a puff,
ing appointed tax collector for the Elections. His first was a doable num of yesteiday s change in Give 'am legB and Imgene
Pit, «rf Belleville “Billv” Doyle as he ber, part (a) being the old favorite nac eituation. The local team has 

one of the “KUiarney" and (b) Uddie> ‘Fare- offered an opportunity against
is familiarly known i= one of the To a demonstrative eficore Mr «y =_ a sudden death game at
most popular young men in the town. Hollinsbead responded with a most 

He was educated in the schools in melodic is plantation song, “Fat Lit- Paterborougn 
B-ueyme and eleven years ago went tie Feller with his Mamma’s Eyes.” night. Dr. Gilbert, manager, i* mak-

“Ali the world', stage, aml all th, brought^» double the O.H.A. out-committee At
men ,and women wersffi -J. encore, the first reaponae was,—“You a meeting yesterday had ruled that 
have their exits M»d+their entran e= 2™ j Worship so,” and the lait “The Captain Bupert Milan of the Kinga- 
andeach man in hie time plays many Hosary.” Mr, Hollinahead also as- ton Frontenac junior» was ineligible,

av o__ t a on wen e«3ted in the second part of the pro- the team held a méeting with four
_8° J1*® 8w*n Avon- tram in “The Daughter of Jairus,” members of its Executive Committee

taking the tenor solo, “My Hope Din and decided not to play any farther 
«boot ,150 different roles in the apace ^Everlasting ” O.H.A games this season,
of ten years, he informed représenta- TT,.,^,g v clear yet Milan, the evidence showed, worked

is ss?..*»

Ajtsssatfz SLStepsMs ,SS5rt:- «-:
n eùng,the performance of Mr Doyle étant response. evident and admitted intention of
on the buskined stage, in ‘tian Toy," The concluding number of Pari I Koiw( t0 his position st Cobalt 
“Ftorodora” end “Seven Days.” One was » solo in Italian by Mrs. Chaa. as be was fitted for the place
can remember the greeting he was Wilmot, from Verdis “Vespn Sicil- tbe mina
given here years ago in “Floradora” iani” Mrs. Wilmot is always a ta- He ^ ^g^tered as a student 
as the audience saw beneath his vdrite with Belleville a udiences, and ^ Begiopolia College before leaving 
makeup and saw their fellow-towns- last night her voice was remarka-Diy for ^ did so only on his
man. sweet and expre=eive in this moot dit- gt. Andrew’s Fresbyterivn Young

The reason Mr. Doyle gave up the ticatt number. At the conclusion anc Tb|eie waa no doubt in the minds of peoDle-„ caild observed last night 
ertage was on account of travelling, was insistently encored. -, eub-committee but that he had *’ . , Th,
He returned to BeUevUle in Decern- James Grant took the soprano forieited his right to residence in their eooiui evening j -
ber of 1912 and went into the ineur- obligato in the “Lnfiammatus” chor- KJnE«t«n ; that he had taken 'up his took the form of a delightful driving
ance business. w from Roeaini’s “Stabat Mater." reggdemce in Cobalt ; and that he was party in which between forty and fifty

Since hie return he has (been heard Her r^ fuli-volumed tones seemed ^ a etudetnt in any sense until you. .g people participated At seven-
here in entertainments on various oc- especially suited to this particular a^r return from Cobalt and-then thirty oarryal>s left on a two Lorn
casions. Last June he also undertook ciy with a view to returning to tour of the city streets. The air was
the publicity campaign which result- _/ nrorr*m was further varied by work in the Nipissing mine. I not too coll and the time wad most
ed .inthe most largely attended at- laidie? and two male choruses. After the meeting Manager James j enjoyable. Sengs and cheers marked
fair,which ever was held in Belleville "y® . 1adie6. choruses the sopranos t Sutherland of the Frontenacs of- : the way. taken by the party. After

There were 23 applications for the ^L'^-Lwhat stronger as indeed feared to tender his resignation es the drive, the young men and women
position of tax collector, vacated by £aU chorus, but second vice president of the O.H.A, «pent * social hour in speeches., amuse
Mr. Holmes who followed Mr. W. J. ir~L M the les» a beautiful but was persuaded not to do so un- . mints and eatables provided by. the
Thomson as city clerk. t ^ resulting in a re- til after giving the matter further farseeing and good fairy members of

The new tax collector is » brother ______ _ in the male chorus consideration. the social committee.
of Mr. J. Nevin Doyle, composer of 
comic operas, “The Golden Age,”‘The
Enchanted Island,” and numerous STS-niT to the Frontenacs in their group, to
lyrics J^Ld-gumem. program was play Dehawa to determine who should

-------«-------- tl^ eaCTedGantata, “The Daughter Avance against Orillia.
D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction- O# Jairus,” by Stainer. The «>1°Last night, a boy. who lives on 

eer and Canadian Employment 1HoîuLh^'"tè^r'" and RpMAINS WFnF North Front Street, went home atAgent lor this District. Mr^Cameron. baritone. Miss Stork’s II Lit IHI 0 It Li* L nine o’clock found his parents had lock
fine rendition ot her parts D worthy, nnflllAIIX 11T FIT ed the doors and gone to slutoberland.

I w«hs to thank the farmers for more than passing mention Her, RRI1MI.H I Hpnr The yonng lad went to the Police
vear lDst^Pf8t histrionic ability combined with the DllUUUn I MLiIL station. Officer Corrigan accompanied
year and am still taking orders for (-jic notes of rare soprano voice made i juvenile and secured his entrance
aS? s® i*îos;^*su‘œ’isk & ■ cT^“t t s:

« » Si La “„Æi« sS^j,5i”SS?sC',, ab« —Lr“tX,*Ti nttr tu nminu

pwwtesus s^.gsfsksrs2k» fiRE IN COUGH.
to supply the demand owing to orders Hant. jyij^ses Bradshaw, Smith, Wat- ^ late Mr. and Mrs. Sergent used ! ,
given late. My address is 223 Coleman jtforin, E. LaVoie, Vining, Cross, “ Belleville on .North Charles' Fire broke out in a peculiar place
Eliiott Any ordera White, Francis, Sheffield, CWdv^b ^ t Mr Sargent having been con- this morning in a John Street resi-
ElUott, manager of the Standard j ginclair, K. Thompson, McLean, a*. » the Grand dence. The seat of the conllagation
Bank will be promptly filled. Davis, Lobb, P. Campbell, Hunt, Stork. Q^ent was a daughter of was a couch. The firemen were call-

D*n’ w 1 Price, Simpkins, M. Watson, ' ^ late Charles Roote and was in ed ont in full number», but the couch
Cane ian Government Em- WaltaCe_ McBride, Campbell, Baton, the i had been pulled out into th; yard
.ployment Agent. ! Guest, Haynes; Messie. F. Sprague, nx were acewnpanied by where snow was thrown np«n it and

------- -------- ! staples, Is Voie, Trump, A Boge». and Mrs. Beiney, and Miss Bar- the flames were extinguished
Thomae Irvine waa thle morning W. 8. Rath man, Brotherhood, nais ^hè two latter being daughters .

^barged in poUce court wit hhaving Barfce, BOtchoior, achijTor. BumWWl *]r,|^ce6fled Mr. and Miss Nicholson Coma cannot exist wlMi HoUowmy%
_h en drunk and having secured a meal Bennett, H. Rogers. BurrilL rergu Kingston met the remain? at the Corn Core la applied to them, beesnse 

of steak at a Chinese restaurant eoo, 8. Borrows, Sherman, Lane, Ron- and attended the fun* it goee to the root and kills the
without puying therefore. The oaae , ineon. ersl to the cemetery I growth
was laid over for a week. 1 The program tonight wUl be entire- ^ sr»i

(Special to The Ontario.)
splendid Program Last Night Greeted by an Enthusiastic Audience- 

Hr. Hollinsbead Created a Fine Impression Trenton Choral 
Society WUl he Here Tonight.

parliament Bldgs, Toronto, Feb 24 
There to no doubt that Mr. Bowell’x 

gp ech on Unemployment and Labor 
condition» has aroused general at
tention. Mr. Hanna m his reply did 
not deal with the subject. It to evi 

W dent ‘hat be recognized the force of 
Mr Howells appeal fox the working 
men, and wee afield to a*y anything 

thinking out his ground

B Model 
fave yet 
[ a Kabo 
tht, me- 
antee is

and this is only natural for they represent the 
very newest materials and patterns for the 
coming season. Made into a dress or blouse 
these materials are charmingly becoming and 
when you considèr the price you will indeed 
be pleased. Might we suggest that you visit 
our Ladies' Home Journal Pattern counter 
this week and secure one of the tree dress 
patterns being given away there, then see 
how nicely one of those dresses could be 
made by using for materials these newRatines 
which have just come to hand. For instance 
these lines might interest you Semaer ress 
Ratines, 44 inches wide, in plain white, tan, bine, 
grey and suave, nice even finish, at 50c yard 
Striped Ratines in white and colored stripes, excellent 
finish, 40 in wide, at 60c and $1 50 yard. The 
new Loop Crepes, striped patterns in while, 
bine and grey shades, special at 28c yd. Dress 
C-epes, 27 in. wide, in aJl the leading shades, 
15c yd. Dolly Vardea Crepes in white greund with 
dot patterns, 46 in. wide, at 75c yd.

/3
without
carefully; in fetit, before Mr. Hanna 
rose to speka. following Mr. Howell, 
he was approached by Mr. Hear* end 
.oih r cabinet Minister», who evident 
IT advised him to go slowly. Mr. Hsn- 
d„ will probably deal with the ques
tion when be resume» the debate, on
Tuesday. s.

The Government, It to understood,
nation

L50

to $4
|n Under 
|e of the 
k Cerise, 

a darker 
re almost 
ble color,

zre considering the whole qa 
toley, end are wondering if they can 
adord to de what they usually do 
with proposals from, Mr. Howell and 
th- Opposition—vote them down. Some 
of the Conservative papers are be- 

ratber nervous about this 
The Toronto

coming
mode of procedure.
“World.” for example, recently 
phaaized the importance of Mr. .Bow- 
ell’» demand for an agricultural sur
vey of the Province, and warned the 
Government that it was not a wise 
policy to reject good ideas simply be
cause they happened to come from 
the Opposition

It will be interesting to see if the 
Government will set on this latest 
proposal of Mr. Rowell, to study 
thoroughly the whom question of Un
employment with a view of improving 
the .condition of the working-men and 
their families, or whether they will 
vote down the resolution.

em

ir

They are on display at Dress Goods Center. See thee !
stEAUTI- 

i of yards 
In Plains, sf*‘

BELLEVILLE’S NEW TAX COLLECTOB New Arrivals in Staples, Em
broideries and Wash Goods

i

I Yours truly, I

_____

BRAINLESS PlAYS
:<E Embroideries that have 

Jnst been placed In 
stock:

They are made of fine 
quality Swiss and French 
Cambrics, and the follow
ing pric es should interest 
vou :

for the 
of these 
be New

•«
- •---------1

■ .....................................
...

'
\ Children’s sad Misses’

i?; Americas Wadi Dressess ¥% ë% h

is#1,) 9 inch Embro’de'irs in 
nict patterns, yaid.. 20c

: !
ÎL CHILDREN’S DRESSES AT 75 CENTS

They are for ages 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years, 
in Gingham* 'M ^percales, light and dark 
shades, nice neat styles, well made rod 
trimmed, a beautiful dress at......................75c

20 in. Flouncing. Em
broideries at per y«rd 
.............. 20c, 25C, 30c

■ 127 in. Flounctait Em
broideries at per yard

.. .. 35C, 40c

•45 in. Flouncing em
broideries at per yard
... 50c, 75e, 90c, 51.00

:

Ii

lock
“Billy” Doyle. i CHILDREN S DRESSES AT 89 CENTS

icn For ages 2, 4 and 6 years, in natural 
shade linen trimmed with white. Made witn 
belt an j good full sizes and excellent ma
terials used................ .......................... ........

[able Drama drives ’em to a doze.
And they talk about it-gruff ; 

Sparkling humor never goes—
Naw, it ain’t got pep enough. 
What they want to something rough 

Good old slapstick comedy,
(’Long with lots of lace and fluff)— 

Give ’em legs and lingerie !
Take it from us guys (who known, 

Public taste is pretty tough ;
Plays by Shaw and each as those? 

Naw, it ain’t got pep enough. 
Write this down upon your cuff ; 

Highbrow dope ain’t one, two, three ;
All (this “uplift” stunt to bluff ;

Give ’em lege and lingerie I
ENVOY

Good plays only makes ’em «muff, 
Naw, it ain’t got pep enough. 

Want the money flowing free?
Give ’em lege and lingerie!

Yours truly,
J. J. B. Flint.

-------- -—-

NEW COLORED PIQUES 25c YARD 89c
They art all this season's latest shades 

and suitable for either house, or street 
dresses. Special at per yard

tomorrow, Wednesday
CHILDREN’S DRESSES AT 89 CENTS-

These are for children 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
years, in plain blue, pink or linen chambrays, 
made in French style and nicely trimmed 
with fancy braid, reasonably priced at..... 89c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES AT $1.80
In excellent quality Percales and Ging

hams, smart up-to-date styles in dark and 
light shades, nicely trimmed with contrasting 
colors, ages 2, 4 and 6 years, at..............$1.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES AT $1.15
Made in French style' of plain delf blue 

and linen shades, neatly trimmed with braid 
and pearl buttons, for ages 2, 4 and 6 years, 
for only..,..................................................... fl-1»

III .25c

COLORED DRESS LINENS 30= YARD
27 inches wide, tn pink, 'tan, manve, blue 

and black. Special at per yard.......... 30c

DRESS GINGHAMS 10c YARD
A special line of Dress Ginghams, 27 inches 

wide, in stripes, checks, plaids, and 
plain shades. Big valuq.at yard ...... 10c

CHUN'S PRINTS 16= YARD
Extra quality, in stripes and light grounds, 

at per yard ................ .......................... -15c

the

1 year FRESH LINES OF STAPLE NECESSITIES
New White and Colored Bath lowels,

15c to 65cDRIVING PARTY. "each
New Linen and Cotton Hand Towels,

5c to 30c
Few Ducks and Cotton ades for overalls,

etc., per yard......................................... 25c
New Rockfast Drills and Oxfords for

shirts, etc., yard ..................... 15c to 25c
New Tickings, including 28 inch Pillow

1 ickings, at per yard ..............23c to 30c
New Turkish Towelling in white and col

ored, 18 inches wide, at yd...... 15c to 20c
New'Linen Roller Towellings at per 

yard..............................................

idows
hemmed and fringed ends

misses’ c::::is at $1.39
These are for ages 8 to 14 years, in black 

and white, blue and white, pink and white, 
red and white striped Percales, neatly trim
med and excellent value at..................... $1.39

function

[cFee j

NEW ARRIVALS IN ENGLISH PRINTC 
121-2 CENTS PER YARD

were
they were in 
there was none

«g,’MS..™,
thoiljgn tne a th_____ +W»is. <rmn.n to.
ter of the argument. -•

:y5S 10c to 18c
We have just opened up and placed in stock 

for your inspec i'>n thousands of yards of be* 
quality Hn.ii h I’riots. We imported these di
rect from the maker* in England, and are exceed
ingly proud of thei- quality and patterns. They 
are in checks, pLii Is and dots, and shades of blue, 
black, navy, ligue blue, lilac and pmk. The 
range is complete, a-u! we invite you to come in 
and examine them nosely, or if not send tor12 l-2c

ront Sh rNEW VEILINGSBOY LOOKED OUT.ass on Monda;. 

ing -a* Friday, 

intment any

in white, purple, black and grey, 
plain mesh, and others with the new soli
tary beauiy spot design, and some with 
fancy patterns. Specially priced at per 
yard............... 25c, 30c. 35c, 38c, 40c and 50c

some
-era.

samples. They are special value atnLIP j ■ i

The Ritchie Co., LimitedST . .
Oat phonh a$f

Pleats

B
all parte 

Drnr *

toTLdwmri» of high finance. The' wxt^ViwtibUi/l b*“!^ *by
Stock to worth nothing. I should there ** ntxt to nothing. I believe, by
tore think you could loss nothing by paying off its indebtedness _ 
exchanging into Cordova Gold Mines, it for » time. It may have a chance 
Ltd. I have always understood that if it to well managed and has plenty 
the Cordova is a tog low grade pro- of money at the back of it, but I can- 
poatUan, which in Its early days was net mem where old shareholders corns 
ran into the earth by an English to.*"

Cordova Use Stock Sold
The following answer to an 

(fairy .was dipped from a recent i9sue
ot Saturday Night- 

“H,. S. M., Campden.-Ont. The 
twentieth Century mine was never 
never anything and never wiU <*. It 
to <*ne of the wholes in the ground,

iw Room en-

t-class Plumb- 1 
Itting call on

sh
New Queen’s.

351.

'
/i

yf

i

■

BEST 6-PLY THREAD. SPECIAL
2 SPOOLS FOR 5 GENTS

Every person, man or woman, who is interest
ed in sewing or has sewing to do, should use this 
best 6 ply rotten thread which we are selling at 
this astounding low price. It was a fortunate 
purchase oo our buyer’s part, in fact it waa the 
large purchase of several thousand spools which 
enable us to offer them at this low price. All 
numbers ând special at i spools for 5c.

m

-

Have your Shabby 
Furniture 

Re-upholstered
February is the month to 

have all .your furniture re-up
holstered and made like new. 
One of our resources is an 
equipped upholstery depart
ment with a skilled upholster
er m charge who is ready to 
execute furniture renovating 
and covering efficiently, and at 
a very reasonable cost to you. 
During the month of -Febru
ary we offer all our Furniture 
Coverings at greatly reduced 
prices, and in addition to the 
special prices on material we 
offer this month a discount of 
TWENTY PER CENT, off 
work charges.
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News Gathered From Belleville’s Many Suburban Districts■ "1 :■
a

Mr Tom Downey has bought a n- well known in town, h»e been tor the 
^ • greeter part of today without a place
♦ ♦ pr PAQANT V1FW ♦ Mr M. Halbert and "Mi# Edith e£ shelter for herself and children.
< ► ♦ rLtAoAN 1 V1HW ♦ yçTegga,! spent Sunday in Madoc We understand that the police au

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a Tlwela**,t«y sorry to hear that with

Victoria, Feb 23-The weather le Pleasant View, Feb. 23-Mi-:« Ere Mr. James Brown’d mother is very the unfortunate affair. We are sure,
very One tor the parties/ Mills has returned from Brighton. low. . . . when the authori.iee realize the

Church wae well Attended on Sun- where ^whe was visiting her: aunt, Mrs Miss Jean Murray and her mo- ; fact that the emtoreo, particular],),
day. Church next Sunday at 7 p.m., a. Leslie v \ ther have returned home otter two require food and ohelter, they w.u
and our Ddw minister will he present Mrs. Wm. Christie is spending a few weeks* visit here ! act promptly. Tha trouble in these

Mr and Mrs, C. HogK and son weeks with her parents and relative» Mr. and Mrs Will Maynes and Mr cases is that in a place the size of 
Claude, from the West and Mr. and at Chester ville. and Mrs. Wesley Moynes spent Sat- Trenton, there is no temporary shei-
Mr». J. F. Weese and family spent, A load of young people from 3rd urcUy evening at Mr. H. Peterson e ter. The Children's Ah Society does
Saturday afternoon and evening at t-ine Thurlow «pent an enjoyable ev- Mr. George Sherry purchased a good work in many place», but win 
Mr Everett Brickman’s ening at the home of Mr. A. Woods Dew horse on Saturday ; do nothing without edit ing legal con

Mr Pulver from the B.B.C., Belle- OD the Fourth. A few of our young Miss Carrie Crook»hanks has re- trol of the children. There are hun
ville, visited at the home of his bre- people were there and report a good turned to Stirling after spending two dreds of warm hearted people LnTr«n|
th r, Air. H. Puilver over Sunday time. days at home. ton who would gladly look after the**

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S.orms are vie- Mr. Meddle of Albert College gave Mias Elia McKnight has returned people temporarily If they knew o.
: Iting at Deaeronto for a lew day.. an address at our league on Thure- to Toronto having spent the win.er their trouble. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ A large number were entertained day .night. It was literary evening and with her mother 1 Dr. T. S. Farncombe is taking
. at Mr. E. Brickman’s one night last gome good papers "on Longfellow’s Mr. and Mrs. G. Jones spent Mon- well earned holiday in Toronto, lie

Baystde.—Mr. Clayton Cartis and wtek works were given y, 1 day'evening at Mr. W. Martin's o! to attending the motor show,
Mr. Bleecker Meyers have been vis- Misses J. and M. Lambert, Misses a. load of young people 'from Well- chapman . My. Arch. Abbott to in Belleville to
iting friends in Rawdon. Olive and Alt* Adams and Mr. Cecil bridge were entertained at Mr. J. H. Rev. Mr. Connell took dinner at day attending the Henderson trial

The Bayside Cheese Factory ha* Adams and Mi a Vera Brickmen spent Tucker’s. The roads are good and yev jy>. Crookahanks’. Messrs. C. A. and T. D. Bigelow,
been putting in a fine supply of ice. j a very pleasant evening at Mr. L. sleighing parties are on the go Messrs. John and George Robinson former well known citizens. are

Many valuable horses are dying | Brickman’s last week Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lizard spent a were over the bay attending Mr spending the winter at Habana. Cuba,
with horse distemper in thie locality Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redner enter-1 day in our midst while on their way Dempsey’s sale - The next Cana, ian Club speak, r

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott oi Hawdoq j tafned a number of their friends on I to their new home in Saskatchewan. , a very large gathering attended will h? Mr. J. L. Hughes, former Chief 
wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. j Tuesday evening A number from the 4th attended the Institute meeting at the home of Inspector of Schools in Toronto.
Curtis on Saturday and Sunday. j Mr. and Mrs. H. Rethbun and Mr the surprise give» Mr. Shoreye’ last Mrs. C. Fennell, a very interesting Mr. Sam Stirk of Millbridg was a 

Mrs. Joseph Maggineon has been i and Mrs. W. Alyea visited at Mr. Tuesday night paper was given by Mrs. J. English, town visitor today,
very ill Ray Fox’s on Friday Mr. J. F. Rickley ably filled the pal- Miss ros3 ,s the guest of Mre On Tuesday evening next, the Tren

A very exciting accident occurred Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox and Mr. pit here last evening. Mrs. Bikleyhae Roland Berry this week. > ton Choral Society will sing “The
”7—• . ." .. .1 'V - ready there are many tiers of bolts last Wednesday evening, when Mr. and Mrs. E. Brick man were the returned home but does not seem ------- -♦—■». _________ Holy City” in Belleville._______________

A number are ftohing tkreugb rne iTZtl of jog, at th« Rowe Hunt and a couple oi friends guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Lout on mucb better. We hope for a
ice these days A , loeai dwmiii I had a runaway on their return tru Thursday evening recovery. > Trenton, Feb. 28.—The first meeting

There were visitors from a distance M Weeka was ûn Alltoon- homefrom Beueville, the cutter being The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the The W.MJ3. held their monthly, * ___ • of the new Executior of the Boiri of
at Mr. Whitney stni» week. ville on Tuesday visiting at Mr J. i broken up very bauly. There was no home of Mr. E. Brickman on March meeting on Wednesday last at Mis ♦ MAPLE VIEVV . » ITrade will be held this evening

Frank We,r returned to resume ^Tg^d's , | one hurt. The horse was found a- 6th . Wilson*. There wag aggooi at- j t 1X1 2 Mr. A. T Hi-.ks, manager of the
on Monday and Mra. D H. Young visited1 bout seven o’clock the next iday in ft Mr. and Mrs. C. Leach are visiting tendance . j Electric Lignt Co , ia in Toronto on

Onr Ameliaeburg frtooos naa • ^ young’s in Welling- neighbor’s yard near home. relative» in this vicinity for a.'ewdiyg Sonne of oui; young people are fond] business.
house on Wednesday night • •„ 1 , Mr. and Mrs. T: P. <White of Tren- . Messrs Alex and Robert Rush are of long drives. They took in the “at Maple View-the weather baa been The railway men in Trenton are

?ur,5?usi<: he „„ , i Mr John Weteeli to soending the ton were the guests of -Jtfr. and Mm spending a few days with their ,bro- home" held at Mr. Townsend’s, near rather severe during jhe past week more fortunate than their brethern in
week' vtouLri^Tt” ef a^frtondtoin ; C. Saylor on Sunday .ther, Mr. Will Bush HalRxway but was nice for getting out ice as 8t. Tbomae. Last weck 500 men were

hto daughter and other friends here w„,|in_to_ i Mr. Everett Harry of Ottawa to Mr. and Mrs, W. Hubbs, Mr. and Mi»3 Daisy Pope is able .to be a- it would not meli away very fast. pt out by jhe M. C. R authorities.
We are sorry to hear that mi-e Enworth League held it» reg-1 visiting his mother and brothers for Mrs, L. Brinkman, Mrs. M. Hubbs round the house again after aslight Mr D. Garret and Miss Myrtle El- w;th an intimation that work might

Xi*ilLf1*!!? ^ alar meeting on Friday evening and a few days . , and Mrs. L. Ainsworth took tea at attSck of appendicitis. liott both of this place were quietly be resumed on March 2nd. The reason
AH hope for a •Pee<1f. re<l?7e,^L--t. was well attended ' t Mr. George Saylor and family had Mr. John Wilson’s Wednesday pight we must not forget to report our married at Frsnkford on Tuesday last pœted up on the ear shops doors was

Rev. Buf.us v™1. „ Mr W J Lock!in whs in Trenton • friends visiting them on Sundayfrom, Mr. and Mrs. W. White ot Sidney Valentine concert given at theecbool by the Rcv’d Batstone. We all join, -iack 0f funds." There is considerable
Bloomfield Friends church on fa c- Saturday j Naponee spent ,a f6w days at the home of their mi Feb 14th. There was a good turn- r, wishing them a long and happy newspaper controversy going on
de» .afternoon. ' . M_of Many from here attended the con-1 The membership ot the Royal Tern- daughter, Mrs. W. Bush out and the program and decorations wedded life. ! that eity over the matert.
^Mr*. H ubert MacDonald and son Roblin’s Mill3 on Saturday piars’ Lorgs is increasing coneideratu Rev. Mr. Williams took dinner at showed the good work Miss Boblinis The stock holders of the Rogers The Trenton High School hockey
Btoomttold were m town tost wee k. ^ notwithstanding the cold weather we Mr. Geoige Sager’s on Sunday doing among the children. Homemade cheese factory put in their supply of players were defeated on Saturday

- !«li Wtk w The W MB. held its meeting this are having. I candies were sold and a nice sum ice for the coming season last week. mght at l'icton by .the Collegiite Io-
h^m here month on Tuesday Afternoon at the Mr. John Steel and family have -------- »-------- ; reahrad to aid in fixing up the school Wc are sorry to report that Mi. *titute team

home of Mrs. W. H. Anderson and been quarantined for some weeks on ---------O------ . Harry Acker, who was brought home] We notice th« the new Bey Scout
lanv of East was very largely attended. jaccount of a very severe case of a ' a »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ from the North some days ago id a brigade to shewing up well, and hopeW^toaton^remain^in WM- health 1 Mr. Terry of Albert College, who diphtheria, but are now out again. Î #QXBURO J J ^ , M1 . ... f sM-ious condition from an attack of to see them out m uniform as soon

WMrfidMreCHGnM will visit took the Rev. Harold White’s work] ------- ---------- ♦ * f Cefbfwille Aid CailiftSl ♦ rheumatism to not much better at pre- „ the tvarm weather sets in No
~ ' to and New York on their hon- on Sunday preached a very eloquent ♦♦♦♦♦OOOOOOO»»»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦« ♦ ♦ ... _ . . . . - doubt they will scon have an armoury

to ana «ew iotk on tneir oou ^ imprea5iv<! .ermon, to a largeand  .................. ... VV I ^ . . „ „ _ ♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ »0 Mr. Arthur Osterhout spent Sun- in which to drill.
hl_ To- appreciative audience » XXZAT T RRTHGF ♦ toxboro, Feb. 20—Mrs. O Hether- , , day evening at the home of Mr, A., Mr. Ci. W Martin ia busily engagedps has returned to ^ ^ Mrs ^èb French, Miss ♦ WALLûKlUuC. T intlon and Mis» Murial have arrived Corby ville and t annlfton -In yrfte of gharpe’s. ! In filling the large C. P. H ice house

-Sr* ,„d Mr. Hobart 2ufelt and Ethîl Fr nch and Mr. Sherman Chase ♦........................................ ......... home after vimuting the formers sis- the ctid weather Sunday a large num- Mlaa Beatrice Gunter sport Sunday et the Divisional headquarters.
rimfd were in to^m visited at Mr. W. H. Anderson’s on ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ter, at Coe ffiu who has been very ill her were present at the church in the CVCning with her friend, Tlis» Delia Mr. H. A Thompson is in Toronto

Sunday evening Walfbridge—The stockholders have Blrs. N. Veradlyea, of the 4th Con morning. Reid. to-day on business.
weee’ Mrs. John Morton entertained on their summer supply of ice packed at visited at the home of her daughter, Mr Buckley, of Toronto, is visiting a number attended church at Frank The race track on the river to a fa-

»lw> cheeee factory Mjb. J. A Faulkner on Thursday last hi» eister, Mrs. C«ias. uatsum ford on Sunday night. vorite resort these days. On Saturday
Mrs. Jas. Hincblifle entertained the Mrs. Jas. Gay also Mrs, M Finkie Mrs. Morrison apd two children of --------♦--------  some excellent races were pulled off.

choir on Thursday evening ; and daughter, were.the guests of Mrs Belleville, spent Sunday with Mr. Wm. +»»»♦»»♦»♦♦♦»•»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ a move ia on foot by the members
Mrs. J. A. Lott visited tost week s; Stillman Gay cm Thursday last. Huryid _____ . - „tn to t rD/HTTlTM O of St. George’s Church to form a so-

Mr. & B. Lane’s and Mr. W. H. Mr. and Airs J MoFprl.ne caUed it Miss Charlotte Farm, of Toronto, to ♦ CROFTON ♦ dal and atheletic club for the men of
Nobea th ehom eot Mrs J. A Faulkne^ on visiting under the parental roof. X . z ♦ tbe connreani ion

The young people gathered at the Thursday last. qrO Mr H. Honeywell, who has purehas- i; jL, j * Madeân is entertaining atsiSB sLsrstjm» ir ti^hior Miss Pesrl with a gold Wednesdayl^st " ^ and expects to move -in the V.lla ge month Of March^ we will soon Hwiàb- ffieSto^on
ring in appreciation of her help with 1 Mr. Mowatt Walt visited »! the soon. mg for good old summer time again. natardav evening
her talent of song. Mr. and Mrs Me- home of hto brother. Mr. B. Walt on Wc are glad to hear that Miss Susie Mies Eva '"anr.ott is visiting friends A member of the School Board tofd
Kim are moving to Thurlow. Friday last , • . ^ Perm to recovering after undergoing in l'icton. t. qaa few day ago that R was possible

The monthly meeting of the : Wo- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hubbs, ot Corby- such a severe operation i Mr. Freeman Spencer of Bednersville to e-cure without difficulty the money
mien’s Institut* will be held St the ville visited at the home of Mr. and Mr. Wellington Lflxier has purena^d took dinner at Mr. D Moran's on Sun- neeessary for the erection of a new 
home of Mrs. Geo. Nicholson on Wed. Mrs. Salem Hoard recently. the Lennox property and expects to day. iHieh
afternoon, Feb. 25th. The Hiver Mr Earl Prentice left on evening rent his house and move soon. | Mr. Russell Reid and wife of Rcton j
Valley todto» are invited and, help in a train tor Peterboio. I ^— *■”“’*■ "* * <■ :T ° * 1 .
debate,1—“Resolved Üiat a good-natur- ’ 
td .untidy housewife is more to be de- 
sired than » tidy, cranky on*.”

Our school teacher, Mis» Nita ♦
Reid entertained the young people on £
Wednesday, evening é-âsSbIW‘'W *■ ■=•«: rswr. en b ■ —— —«• —

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ held ae usual on _ ___ _____
Arthur Bine on the arrive! of aeon. r i p, 9.. _w have 3rd riro-president occupied the chair. Mr. Wm. Caughty’s

________ ___ . Car.r-' place- rlrwî ha^c The life of Saul and his conversion Mr, A. B Calnan
e»»*4»A»»»A»»»0»*»0*oq»e»» very 6014 weather for the werc taken up after which candy was to Be lie ville on Saturday.

to assured. <» n*v uii I C '* Miss Pearl Humphrey haa returned
Mr and Mre, A. A Huck are spend- y ,vhn niLLzO ♦ trom visiting friends py: V, %w dF7,LÏ H"«ïïLd«. ;» —HU

» «srcr-a'Æa'ïïa'Æ

k - z^assssr* c° - -11 m; sss sr "• a*r* SsBELSES- £- S3sa rS- c,s&Mi»— sevs S5ÎE2SS5 yrgsisuLesCold Greek, viMtin< Mr âiid Mrs.G. of the president, Mrs Don Mac Dona *d eraj o£ the late Mrs. Frank McEnvoy Mrs Marr in 'entertained a number affain iS&SîknSSÏÏ MVP . nertv Trenton.
Tripp » day last week. Monday attemooû. «n Wednesday at tha B.C. church in of friends last Friday. 8gM, Bd Shorey has been very busy » on T^eadav r^d B

Look out for another ice race on A concert s|n aid of 8t. John’s Church Stirling. A husband and ten sons Some of our young people are vary for the nast w«*ek unloading trrain y
Weet lake soon. • Point Anne, will be held in the sthooi mourn the loos of a loeving wile and busy practicing for the entertainment .-om t),e ear aj. tlie Distillery evfJl ri,«riin !Nt*n.4ri«k has t»nd»rog Lh rd lot lefet,,ed thie Year- Gwd-by

Mre. Clayton Moiden will receive house, Friday everdng, February 20. mother. The community extends to to be held by the Anglican Church. Mr Good Campbell had a very cold as^teachor^abd will ll0iree-
in March on M, and Mrs. Nicholas MacDonald the bereaved ones its deep** sym- dri^ thtomorS taking hil'/âu^h- kteTfirsTof A^H ^ j

Coeeecon street spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Harr* path y ________ _____________ 1._____ Annie down to Hiuh School
Any one who wishes some fine MacDonald, Front Hoad Thurlow. Mr. and Mrs. Jew Charles oi »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ mr RictaTjAML b^en very

views oome to Wellington and see Mr. and Mrs. J Palmer and children BUrlidg, visited at the home of Mr. t p^)MT A XJMTT Î ill irith la grim» ^ ;
•or ice banka Theyy are very prêt- wcre gneets on Sunday of Mr. and Mr, Jas. Lake one day lest week. ♦ “J1N1 AIN IN C. ♦ 111 ‘ • vUluee on *

“d tVnrber °f 8tran^rS eODe Horton- BellevUle 1 BrWay night He and Bis friend,’chL *
*• ^ them. — ——4--#-* management of Mr. A. D. McIntosh i vvyvvywwoi p. . . ^ vprv xvalk intoMr. and Mrs. Lyman Smith attend- ,, in BtirUng. drove to Mr. Robt. Cham-1 . * „ _ „ _ thiwTtv very cold walk into
s funeral at Conaacon last week. »0»00»»»00 hers’ on Thursday. They were in- I , j 0™1 Anne—_ Ml“es Vera MacDon- 1 7-

There to a decided improvement in a ■ Ÿ etruebed on trimming young or- Fnnce Edward County, Bessie
Mr. George H. F. Young’s property ♦ * MADOC * chauds. The next day. they drove to McDonald and Lottie Johnston were
rince he moved his barn back on Lie * ♦ Zion's Hill to examine the heautiful Sunday guests at Mr. Nicholas elac-
lot. A better view of Lake Ontario ♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OOOOOOOO stock of H. K. Denyes ' Donald a . f
eao be had from Main street -jr „ - , Little Mtos Mary Fitchett who haa . Mias VanDusen. Napetiee, Is speno-

Baled hay and loose hay are seen Madoc, Feb. ,8.—Mr Frank Smith very g<ck for the ipast week m8 a few days with Mies Ceral Ja -k»
daily in town being brought in is thto week in Toronto taking in. the a gaining. Little Mise Kathleen Gai ,eo“;. _ , . x .

by the farmers. bi- gi,ow livan to sick with a cold. Nearly ev-1 Mas Cole, of peseronto, is at the
Mr. L. P. Hubbs of ailier was • T., A W Cne h«« ™id his residence «ry horn* in the community has a ‘home,of her aunt, Mrs Wesley 21 ac-

ee!l2r in town an afternoon last week Air. A. W Coe has sold his re cc ^ck membBr (Donald
We are pleased to zee Mr. John t oDr. Harper. Mr Coe will reside on ^ o£ our citizens took a trip to I Th eLadies Aid wUl meet at the

Wilson able to be out Again after hia St. Lawrence Street. 1 town on Saturday ! home ot Mrs. Dàvid LaughUn’s this
poor spell with his heart. Luat night a barn on Prince Albert Mr and Mrs. Fred Clarke of Agnes, (Thursday) afternoon.

Mr. John Wilder has gone to Mount Street" was destroyed by fire . There . are vtoiting friends here . | Mr, and Mrs. Bouyer, Mr. NeU and
Clemens, Mich., for the benefit ot hto was a small insurance on the building. several from here were present at j Mrs. Ü. Laughlin attended a boir-i
health. We all hope he may be bet- . Mrs. G. Brooks, of Deseronto, is tbe the “at home" on Tuesday night giv- meeting at the Kingston Road Church
ter soon. - owner. em unaar auapipes of the Orangemen Friduy evening.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. • The Tweed hookey team tried con- mr and Mrs. George Clarke gate a 1 The concert held in the school house
H, B. Wilson to not very well. We elusions with Madoc. The result was euppér for some ot their friend* on Friday evening was a decided suc-
hope for a speedy recovery. 6 to 2 in fsvor of Tweed. ! Saturday night, it being the anni- cess, tbe proceeds counting to over

Mrs. W. McQaoid is suffering from Splendid sleighing makes badness livti- yersary oftheir wedding day • twenty-foive dollars,
an attack of asthma. • ly Wood is coming in freely end the Miss Lillian Bronson entertained a Mr and Airs A A. Hirvh have re-

Bey. Mr. Young was away over prices are reasonable. party of young people on Saturday turned home from a pleasant trip to
Sunday and Rev. Rufus Garrntt of i Air Benson O’Hara haa been under : night Montreal
Adolphustown .took charge of the ser- the leather for the past wsek but to i Mr. Fred Elliott returned home on Mr. Will Benn has returned to'Point
vice at Friends’ Brick Church oq some better I Saturday night, looking hale and Anne after a stay in Marlbank and
Sunday. morning. As Mr. Gerrat was The Armoury is having the finishing ! hearty, after being absent for nearly Montreal
an rid Wellington boy a large num- touches put on. ftwo months * Mr. Shock superintendent of Canada
her were out to hear him. I ------------------ ; Mr. Hubert Chambers of Havelock Cement ’ Plant, No. 5, has returned

Bev, and Mrs. Garratt were call- spent Sunday under the parental roof from Montreal,
ing on a number; of old friends here. ♦♦♦♦♦♦<»o»o»00t000»*»0000» Mr and Mrs. W. B. SapKy and the Air -and Mre. Fred MacDonald gave
Mm Garrntt to better in health now. ♦ . • _________ ♦ farmer’s eister, Mrs. J. Danford of a party to a number of their friends

, She spent some weeks at Clifton T AMFLIASBURG 2 Lindsay were guests ot Mr. end Mrs Friday evening.
Springs for her health. - ♦ ♦ joa Bronson on Sunday night i Mrs. Whiting nave Si party Satur-

Bvangelistic meetings will continue ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr. J. Danford returned to Lindsay day evenii^;. A good time to reported 
this week at the Methodist church. . ia»t week after spending a couple ot by those present
Evangelist Lambiy will have charge Ameiiasburg..—Mr. and Mrs. Joe. j weeks with friends here The Ladies Aid held th-ur meeting

We hear another grocery store Is Brown of Bore Hall visited at Mr Mr. J. Bird’» little daughter to ill in Mr. Neil’s parlors last Thursday
-«start in Edgar Noxon’s stand. Get- MorKy Carrington’s for a couplé of ! with pneumonia afternoon. A goodly number was

aid Ferguson'oT Picton will open up days ——«--------- present.
we hear soon. Mr. and Mr». Roy Dempsey enter-1 Corns cannot exist when Holloway's Mr. and Mrs Elmore Tench and Mas

Mr. George Boyce has arrived home tamed a few guèsts on Thursday ev- Corn Cure to applied to thorn, because ter Adrian went to Trenton to visit
from Toronto ening la* lt ^ to the root and kills the Mr. and Mrs. J Hayes before leaving

A Dumber of our men are cutting "Mies Ruby and Mr. Russell Weet growth for their home in Calgary, Alta.

. _ vtoiting at Mr. Carrington’s on 
Sunday pight

Quite a few from here attended the 
play given at Boblin’s tolls

Mrak, Wm. Carrington has returned 
home after spending a week and a 
half in Trenton

Mr. W. Caxley ha» been drawing 
gravel from the beach for building 
op: r at.o ns

Messrs. Kenneth and Thomas Parks 
are fishing now in Wellers' Bay

Mr. Jas. E. Glenn and Mr. Boy E. 
Dempsey spent Tuesday evening at 
Mr. Wm. Elvina’

r toe and Ie has the streets inWELLINGTON I good condition.
2 2 Mies Mask Smith, a graduate of

.......................................... .. S^ct,13£*.m5«5K,,55^S
Wellington.—We can boset of a fae, «oco»,

r of old folks in this section. Jolin Roimes of the O.B.C., Belle- 
to one over 94 years old and a 6pent Sunday at home.

Bomber over 80. Miss Madeline Haight of Albert
Mr. Watson of the Consumptive coüeg» was a Sunday visitor at her 

hospital got a good lot of money from 
Wellington for a worthy cauae. Our Picton Collegiate boys and

Atiss Byckman we are glad to eee gpgyt Sunday at home. . 
is back at Wilder Bros" «tor* . _ Mr. and Mrs. Niles are home after

A mission band will be organised s tri to Toronto, Peterboro And 
at thto place. Altos Valentine, pnne - HoehCri»r, N.Y.
pal of our school will be the leader. nril Fralejgh entertained a num- 
AU children should join. ber of todies at cards on Thursday

Veal hae made it appearance on our evening of last week. Mrs. W. F. Me
market. ^ . .... Baul won a very pretty table.

’ We are very pleased to hear that ^port an enjoyable time.
Mrs. Alex. Ware, to getting better a- A «^a, evening was held at Hbtel 
her home in Gilead Alexandra last week.

Our bowling alley will be moved to Another cold wave has struck thto 
Betel Alexandra vicinity.

A dentist would do well here as ail mmjnmÉmm^m^mJ
have to go to Picton. There are lots 
of good places for one to locate in. ;

We are pleased to report that Rev. ♦ . _ ♦
Dr. Cobb who was injured to getting ♦ MELVILLE ♦
betterA number were in attendance at 
Bt. Frances of Rome B.C. church on 

Rev Father Carson $aid

Our VICTORIA
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Melville.—The continued cold wea
ther has made good swamping and al-Sunt&y.

it»

F

j

in:

montn on Tueeoay erternoon at tne Mr. John Steel- and family h*#6 
home of Mrs. W. H. Anderson and been quarantined for some weeks on

on aged lady of East was very largely ^attended, 
remains in poor health. , " ”

C. H. Gresr wiU vtolt took
Mr. Te

oon trip, 
iss PMUi

Mr». Harry Boyer and sister of Hil- im-—!*-
Hall Anttie and Mr. Percy Chase

returned on Monday otter spending 
waa a.t 4®?^? Fettengill3 an after r, Bloomfield

£2* ÏKS's'."^ ™« LÎ »wf ot a. ««th ,i
ooy*. There to a great dee! turai Davy nort(m of Tweed come aa a 

hoo, R„rnn Palm»r,f great shock to bto relatives and 
Emitter fl*h»tto.r aftp?yb2vl^lT.s friends in thto neighborhood, amongiàsssasî
hM^B.nxhtm *?i p °/ extended to the bereaved family bi
her Hilltor^wm ** th^‘ir hour of *nietiOB

r in town an afternoon last

!..

I

i
i

'
/

E

.55 School.
Miss Oga Garritiwi of Mtttonu is vlrite'd a” Air J. 8 Calnan'S on Friday ! of^ront^^vi^rto^à^vefttoTïtou-

-------- --------- jcle,n>lr5 Wm.WKetche«m W1 ' , ^cssro. W. Pine Thomas Morden, 8 gÿ ^

»»»»♦»♦»»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦•♦♦♦♦♦« ! Mr Woodcock ot Foxboro, has re- Caugbey ând J. Covert drove to J)e- a VOTri spondcnoo envelope upon
* ♦ cently purchased the FUnt property eeronto on Thursday to witness the wR^h is printed « cdt shewing Tren-

occupied by Mr. J. Clement ice races. , to_ ^ tjltf RUb Df the universe.
Our Epworth League meeting was Mr. and Mrs. Peter Randall atid | Don.t turn an, hungry man or boy 

on Thursday night, ihe ^ugRter, Vera, spent the weekend at away £rom y00r door this weather.
" # Nevermind v bother you belioeve the-

and wife drove yarn they spin or not If is cot ' dif- 
.. . . . ... . ^ ‘T to realise that most of the ator-

strved by the social committee. A Mr, and Mre. Royal Pearsall, of Gar (ea distress end lack of employment 
large number were present. denvUle, visited the former’s broth.r are true, and Ir is better td be atken

II Mr. Robert f unning is purchasing Mr. J. 8 PearsaU, a few days last to occasionally than to feel that you
week. _ ’ have refused assistance to a worthy

Mr. Geo. Fox and daugater. Mil- person. Some fine looking men have

♦♦♦>♦»♦♦»♦eeeeooeeoeeeeoeto
•\ POINT ANNE |

♦♦♦♦♦eeeeedéeeeee^eeeeeeeo

Mi»: Mary Campbell of Hillier was »
A viator in town last week. ♦

Mr. Frank Gibson was at the Dee- 2 
eronto ice races a day last week.

Bcv. Rufus Garratt helped at the'
services st the Method- Point Anne—Mr Geo. Young is th» 

1Mb week. gUe8t of Mr W Forsythe
to JîTebMtfM et,*neer8 WCre We are pleased to' report the in:- 

Mia» Myra Hillhouss has arrived provement in Mrs. Wesley MaeDou- 
here from London England, and she aids condition and her speedy recovery 
win visit relatives in the country.

Our Sunday Schools now have an 
tocreassd attendance.

We .hear beef to to, 
price. Eggs are stilT 
vicinity. Nearly everybody 
jdaining of the price of

. „ too to à considerable extiBt during

PLACE|CARRYINGevangelistic 
«et church

gi
.come down in 
high In

8 .

B

.
♦

MELVILLE lI"!
♦

♦veeeqeeeee»e»e»»»e»eee»ee Meiviiie—dam >s John, and Charts
„ ^ , Morton were in Tweed last Thursday
Trenton, Feb. 20—Mr. R. B. Mic- attending the funeral of their brother,, 

farlane, the popular ledger-keeper at Air. David Morton.
The Motoons Bank, baa been promoted A large surprise party at Mr A | 
to a more important position in the Ad-ims on Thursday night. All report
London office of the bank. He issue- a MisI Mhk!l of Frankford to visiting 
oeeled here by Mr. H. B. Carter, of Jt,er brother», Thomaa and Charles O. 
°ffawa- .. • of North Lakeside.

Tbs annuel meeting of the Board of Many from here attended the ontèr- 
Trade was held in the town hall last tsinment at Consecon, Friday evening 
evening. The attendance was small Mr Percy Chase and Clayton French 
but the interest shown by (those pres drove to Trento,, on Saturday, 
ent aogqred weU for the furthering Mrs. John Kinnear, Arthur Kinnear 
of the boards program for the en- Mr. W. H Anderson and D H. Young 
eurng year. The officere elected were were in Wellington on Saturday.

Rnht Weddell Mr- John Weasels returned on Sat-
o^‘ ^r6ir Weddell urday from a two week’s visit in
Pre».-A. B. Coil WcllinirtonH. MtoU M,.Tr Ashton of Rednersville,
T^Tî-H. F ' r was through this locality alxt week.
E^itiro - W tH MarthswV i. an<had dinner with Mr D. H Young 

T Hicfa' Mr' Charles Hough West I.ake, was
T F P J OHourke j viaitinK Mr * R French thto week
«f'drTiAàî5ï525.iJ* riSVljKm*«icero. Among the matters to be taken *5® Satur<?*y

-hd executive are the urging M Bthcl French was vwiting in 
of Lu ^ erection of a new Higd^, Co^ec°11 during the week.
School; placing tbe poUce under con- !6unJ=T w1th ,^ M,
trol of a commission; cooperating r parents, Mr.
with ,the council in getting out new an? French,
advertising matter; taking care of the Mtal v g”e
waste paper and turning it to profit- q®* ths .n
able account; removal of garbage; * ”f . r I tfom. ll®re attended the en- 
pdbUc library; coal dealers to be com 8t Bowerm'ln8: Monday
pelied to furnish customers with of . re-opening services werc-
ficial weight ticket, the establish ll<ld on Sand!,T ^ ,
ment of a rest room for women from 
the country attending market, and 
the considering of securing permanent 
quarters in which to hold Board 
meeting».

A woman with two small children

! ♦TRENTON ♦♦♦
:

;
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A
| THOMASBURG* |

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦oeoeeeaoeeeee

Thomas burg, Feb. 21,—We are still 
having cold weather and lots oi

Catting and sawing wood to the 
order of the day.

Mr and Mrs. WiU Maynes and Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Maynes spent last 
Friday at Mr. Sam Grills’

One of our sports got lost last 
Sunday evening. 1 think he had bet- 
ter stay off the ice and take the 
xoad|.

Mr». Henry Blakely to very sick. 
We hope lor her epeedy ^recovery.

We are sorry to hear that Air. H. 
Mulvey met with a bed accident 
while sawing wood, the saw taking 
part of bis hand oft. He was taken 
to Tweed and was attended to by 
Dr. Farrell

Miss Gladys Slush has returned 
home after a week’» visit at Stoco.

Mr. and Air». Francis entertained 
a tew of their friends on Tuesday 
night

Mr. Thomas Slush spent last week 
in Tam worth ,

We are glad to bear that Miss 
Mary Way to getting better and will 
soon be able to be out again.

Mr. Harry Francis gave a party to 
a few of the young people on Friday 
evening. AU report a good time..

Mrs. Sa-n, Elliott of Shannonville 
to visiting her sister, Mre. L. Ketoh-

Bumor says a wedding soon.

snow.
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No child should be allowed to suf
fer an hour from worms when prompt 
relief can be got ni a simple but 
etron gremedy—Mother Graves’
Worm Exterminator.
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WHELAN 6 YEOMANSTO PREVENT 
POLITICAL 

• CORRUPTION
IMMODEST OBITUARYAuction Sale 1 REMOVING REAL ESTATE AGEMTs

Offer the Following Properties for SaleTO TORONTO MBS. SUSAN BASIS.I will offer for sale at my 
form lot 16, 8th Con., Township 
rfMadoc. 6 miles north of|
Madoc, on M,.b—..a—-.*-pPESS WASask of hia farm stock and othe< el- wlllaww ,,,,w January Slat. She was born „m Pr.nce

tecta yesterday at Mountain View, is Afinnm1 Edward County, An». 12, 1630 and
rr .« March 10th removing with hia family on Monday V iMlULi I when a mare child came with herlUeS., IflorVU next to Toronto, where he will engage \ I alllllll parent» to Sbannonvilte. Growing to

12 o’clock the in buaeinaa. Mr Anderson has one of UUUI1LU womanhood she was married to Mr.
the finest and beat equipped tarin» m Geo B. Earle «usd established a home
the County of Prince Edward, and he > , ,* ----------- I {he residence where Mrs. Bark

SÎSTtoîr- A1™E™»s™»TT^ -
farm but lue leased iot for five years LENTEN PASTORAL. ; ^Kildren ten o£ whom were reared to

* r.s
.ruStoimeroMt. «U». ST'S SUS

«°-L “<*•WWWi'^ T,,K. 1- TofclU »«., tb. <** «ïs.‘T>£

will no doubt make a success of his ^ ^ Lenten season. was the coming; of these eetv-ants o
new venture. - — Archbishop 8pratt> pastoral lU.*r the churchy TteW^

which was rcpd in St. Mary's Ca- (Jevotion to her home she performed
thactral, .Kingston and in all churches , er household duties until stricken a
of this diocese was a powerful ap- few ^ya before her death. The fun- person
peal to all to do'pepance ; it was an eral ærvices were conducted at the f<H. utical purpose3 must tile a
exhortation to live purer and het-er 1&te home, Rev. J. G. Robeson offx- g^te^nt with the Clerk of the
Uvee and a strong condemnation m tiarting. and being assisted by Rev. Cn>wn jn chancery giving the date 

[the evils of intemperance, immodesty A B omeron, Tuesday, Feb. 3rd. Md amount of the contribution 
| Tha -ale of Mr. W. C. Dempsey’s in dressing and immoral .datiemg • Her husband, one daughter and ^ dirom. whom, it was .received. The 
h5d or thoroughbred Holstein cat- which Are gnawing at the very vitals three ^6 had previously de.P*rt*‘L Clerk not less than five days or 
tte and other farm stock and effects of moraUty at the present tune. this life. She is survived by üveT*®®*|mor« than twelve days prior to a
*» . hold at his farm in Am-1 His Grace pointed out the necessity ayd one daughter. Charles, John, | election must publish these
ri^,r« on Friday ia£ andw« mV penance from which none were James of Michigan, BA. Harry L‘ the Ontario Gazette.

attmdedThe prices obtained exempt and reminded the members of Belleville. Ont., Thomas of Shan- Mr Anderson’s BUI was first
y _ , JkkJS -4hip were very of the church that they should all nvjMe ont., and Mrs. ISM Me*, i-troduced last March public atlen-

Farm stock, im piemen tts, factory but the horses went tor strive hard to lead truly. Christian parlans of Shannonvill® together with been turned more and more
and household effect-* a f^fJ^nriee reflecting the present, lives to acompliah; which they should host of friends. Her memory is to ipoliticai corruption-in Ontario,
of Fred Buckley, kt % ** M the horse. heed the advice of St. Paul, to live Lndeed blessed in Quebec, in New York and other
Thurlow, MAfjjj- 5th, 191*. at 12-3ti foWws-A. mind.of. St.1 ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO •SÎftw?,t*32 to Mr. Marshall’s, j and handy to G.T.H.

EEErHo^24^:1 S£ ST Mr&yz I MOUNTAINVIEW | . roughcast w -
S%àÊÆî5,A^ï«Si« ... ................................................................»-« $vssr 1 •

, ss^Nsaags3g.agsrs.ïï'-^^jSsra^t

tot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga calf $50; E. the meet prominent of which were ot Albert College, conducted ^*£5; > that case it was admitted that i, all modern conveniences, We mmut-
i59^ciU GdW buildings, new house *Ln^ hkfer $180 J H. Fwter.of the excessive use of mtoxiccnts <m vi,ea here on Sunday M “r ^ n11^; ; campaign contribution had been tak- es from Front Street, cloee1 tOvOet- 
wtihtS*ce and telephone, new torn, RednÇrih^fer $1»IG £ ^ ^ Md tbe part of m«m and glaring breach- wa6 «.peaking at the re-opening ser-, ^ of the Crown from | avia Street School.
Mlo ruisl msil. Apply W. 6. Huf- . at’ $47 50 W F Milne calf ee of modesty <ro tbe pert of wo- v|re6 Ht Bowermaufl. • . la contractor who at the time had a ;

GUead Ont. T. F. W. Mn Aether calf was bid in at 1^56.25 men. The men were exhorted to w. M. S. met at Mra *Ed -Hubbs I pending against the Govern $1.100—Roughcaut house, OUve Street S3,600-Ffrst Con. Hunger ford, 1 mite»
fmaa Giieao_.............................. .......... gg- r^^nct^Teer [ cultivate assidiously the practice ot WeriBesday 18th Mrs B Jones re><*, n^t if Mi^Andarwm’a BUi had been i west of Roslin, .310 acres, well ua-

Mr. Montgom ry____ temperance, not only during the seA- a pil,^r. .. . . to force Mr. Hanna would have ,had $1500-Fraiee house. Great St. Jam- tired and fenceu with good house
« UI -«.A 1 everywhere - «>n of Lent, but throughout their A number from Uiia plaoe visited at to blien the fact of ^ taking the «• Street and barn. ,Ovur 150 acres of good

un»w,nted w-hgyg-»»u«.tojB-n^i^^ysrass^sro-*s«j»^n»*.«».““b“•r*■*s
To do plein and light sewing *t the market without and flmirish ovi. I ^ virtué th«*'lSi»i -tite* ttuutyof Thursday evening. tgae^Uleghl at any rate to tike **hou9e and 20 scree garde») tond,; 50 $3,500-95 acres Thurlow near Iatta

home, whole on epere time, gobd p»T. ^,o0 3 | Ml justifiable human acts, «r> that. Some of the young people attended money anyone having a clain apple trees »ni amaU frùiti, situât- p.U. Good house, barn, and drive
v ork sent an* distance ; charges pi,--. ,nPe^eH"a^*s merits beUme known e™7 excess of thin limit became an a vaientine party at^Mis» Kdy Wall- the Government.,In that case ed on Oak Lake Shore Fine sum- house. Pohsess after harvest.

«psny.Mon: it had a whole ^nt for W ^ ^ -

»- BrBvr"11"-TjU r-srsa»- ». ~rs£’j&b»~ — *—w ss a»ss3fs&’,aJ»« «* u Et-B3‘ErE:19

»»«*. Mte mmm -fïsssu'd» ». =. i, » ^"£^,5=UP.,^M « is ls-„ «...

tween 96 George street and Pomt : ed states Naval Aviation weakening the standard of moral».” Demp8ey-fc »ale last Wednesday a ttoiuugh trial, was ^,1 modern convefaiencea, hot water
Anne. Finder please »W « , Instantly killed yesterday afteraoon, This excess had been condemned by Mr Howard Anderson’s leave for founu guifty of receiving a campaign heating first class barn, lot 60 ft
office. Reward. f23-ltd, z • | when his machine plunged 800 feet men 0f the highest moral character. Toronto, Monday. contribution of $400.00 from a cor- fa outage.

tot’5hThI?6!oOO Miovelers and drivers etmt^he Holy’see had denounc- O CAPTAIN 1 MY CXPTAINl Srki*le iSterest'In the^tate . and Kl|e double frame house lees than 

working constantly since Saturday ed these customs, . Walt Whitman. showed to what an extent public op- ten minutes walk from Front Street bo« pe“. i
morning, scarcély a dent had bee# To live justly, *• man must W A- - > inioo to aroused against even the ap- Qn Moira Street West Small barn e‘ * ^ ^ „
made yesterday In the mass of snow | kind.afid considerate inhts opinions, 0 Captain I My Captain! oor fearful o£ political corruption. After and large lot. ' dv wheat All well
unitor which New York Is burled. jhevor seeking to take adyantage jt| trip to done, baf . - Soiuoa» efforts and the pie*, $f 4 , - . ,j$ •” h n end main ‘telcnhonc.

ntt A't6Q(j,000 campaign against hog hto aeigtü*«, -but on Ah» contrary to The ship 'Has Wexthrrcd eriyry rack, jgy^anye the Stdte Treasure* was Comparatlv -ly new seven-room frame ' -’ 3
-choie» and avorte dUeaee M Nm when^posMbto t*? «very , the prize we «ughtu worn 5^d .'suspended sentence .. . iC<^a^lth,tol"„ 1^ lot with tiStT,75o-for60 acres land in the 7th Con.

doutlhe is to im financed by a MU meed. It should be the ambition ^ The port to near, ttebeBk I hear, the The Quebec scandal has been even “^wellaBd fro It. in the village ;
nassed by the U. S. House yesterday. I all to live piously, also, which was people all exulting, more spectacular and now through RednervULi. Prince Edward Co , lift' 1 i g '
S^d^hlch already has passed the a tendency towards union with God whi£ follow eyes and steady keel, the ^ ettorto of A. K. McLean, Liberal 5..,^» ÎL . ' ^
in“ 7[ airaany | jj, conclusion Hi# Grace emphasis- vessel grim âne daring. Member for Halifax, a non-partisan -•***' First class 200 acre farm, 8 herns, hog
Benita. led the necessity /or righteous l.v- SSSttes of the Federal House to ------- pen hen house etc.. ,<md orchard,

during the But O heart ! heart I heart • studying the whole question of po LOTS FOB SALE 20 acres te“c®d w
O the bleeding drops of red* utioai corrootion -, watexeds 10 room brick house, hotWhere on «to deck my captain lies, Ande^on. therefore, has hit V'v -------- »ir furnace and lighted by gas. Air
Fallen cold and deal apon the psychological moment for . _ so good frame house 2 miles tT°°^th^ re-intl^duction of hte BUI. The $200 each-Burnham Street, 5. lets, HednervUle, Prince Edward Co., 

impending debate on the question in 48x138. close to school,) church, I'te Easy
the House will surely provide inter- ar„TI„_ Terms,
esting features ’’ $18 per foot-Con Bodge and MoDon-

■MHM aid Avenue.

Ï;

$0,600— First class 100 acre farm, 5th 
Con. ot Thurlow, 9 room house with 
kitchen end woodshed attached, 
large basement barn, drive shed 
etc., never tailing well with wind
mill, 3..M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

$7,560—Farm, l<i0 acres,. Fourth Con. 
Hitiier, on Conaeoon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced! and watered, two 
seta of buUdings all in first class 
condition. Easy terms

HOUSES FOB SALE
(Special te The Ontario)

$1000.—Corner Moira and Sidney SU. 
10 room brick house with frame 
barn and largo let

Toronto, Feb. 25th, ’14 
J. G. Anderson, liberal member of 

tbe Legislature for South Bruce to 
reintroducing his Bill to provide for 
the publication ot political contribu
tion». In general scope this is the 
name as the bill proposed ,bJ Mr. An
derson last session. Together with the 
Bill of Thomas Marshall, Liberal mem 
bar for Munck, prohibiting political 
contributions’ from corporations it 
was withdrawn upon the assurance 
from the Prim* Minister that al
though .the Government was nqt pre
pared to discuss the details they ac
cepted the principles of the -Bills btt 
asked htet thfey be left over until this 
year.

Mr. Anderson’s Bill provides that 
receiving a contribution

commencing at 
following ‘

$3.200.—Cedar Street double brick 
house. 9 room» eaeu side, lighted 
with gas. -bet water heating, on 
South side, hard and soft wuttr, 
good cellar.

20 Bigh-Grade HolstêtaÇw* twelve
I

$1,000—East Moira Street. frame 
bouse, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
electric light and gas for cooking. 
All in first class repair.

$5,500.-First Con.. Tyendinaga. 100 
acres of good farm land, with 9 — 
loom frame house, barn, silos, drive 
house etc- AU in good repair. Well 
fenced and watered, close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Flee 
Rural Mail Delivery at door. Terme

M16-SU
AMO—Queen Street, solid brick, two 

story house, all modern convenien
ces, large lot.

*3,200—Two new bride 1 room houses 
with all modern conveniences, lots 
66, 132, Chatham St.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story 
bouse 10 rooms, electric iig 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot. 
West side Yeomans Street.

; $1500.—Gordon Street. Frame house 
almost sew, 6 rooms.

auction sals. SUCCESSFUL 
HOLSTEIN SALE

Farm stock, implement, hay an» 

A k°ucf cemnifton, ®nK2iT M.”t m«. ..
sharp

easy..

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work tond, well watered and 
fenced, JO room frame house, 2 
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse, 
etc,; 3 acres orchard.

160 acres, Consecon, the cannery. 41»- 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

frame 
ht and

j L. PALMER, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SAI.X

$3,800—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3rd 
Con Thurlow. 5 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20 : barn 30x5» 
and 22x62; drive boute 22x^7 ; 4
wells all good water ; 10 aerie
swamp with timber, 2 acre* apple» 
and other fruit, 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
poet office and church. R.M.D. ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat' Easy terms.

$8,000- 2 story, f room brick house 
Albert College. Easy Termsnear

Thursday,
*h“jP' L. PALMER, Auctioneer.

'

FOB SALE

■m

J

;îa

LOST

.Vi:
w a good 125 acre farm, 5th 
lurlow. 6 room house, barnt 

r, and drive house 18x24 ; 
in house, etc., 8 good

13

For the Blood is the Life.

WHEN YOU ABE ILL
With any dtoeaae due toUttpuw 
blood aucti as Ecsema, Scrofida. 
Scurvy, Bed Leg*, Abocooson, 01- 
cera, Glandular Swellings, BoÛi, 
Plmptos, Sores of acJ Wnd, 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t watoa your time 
and money on lotion» apa olnt- 
naeciU which cannot get below 
the surface of tbe Bdn. WW* 
you want to a imedicine that will 
thoroughly fres the Mood on IBb 
poisonous matter which alone Is 
the true cause of all your suf- 
ferlrg. Clar keto Blood Mixture 
to ju»t such a medicine. It to 
composed of Ingredients which 
lulckly expel from the blood an 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a touting------
(Thousands of toodmonls's.

tion boa pamphlet rout’d bottie).

OVER SO YEARS’ SUCCESS 
PLEASANT TO TAKE

ing and stated that 
Lenten season it should be the aim 
of every Christian man and woman 
to ehertoh and cultivate these Chris
tian virtues.

OVER 68 YEARS’ 
tr EXPERIENCE

•7T O Captain! My Certain! rise up and 
near the bells; ■ '

Rise up—for you the flag is flying—

_ \ . „ , —tor you the Shores, aerowding
Kingston Presbytery Meets. yOU they cau, the swaying mass■» •*£.rtr-iSSESKssiPresbytery of Kingston, will meet for arm beneath your headl

the transaction of business at 10 fa is some dream that Sn thief deck 
HtUAPiddH I ajn., on Tuesday, March 3rd, in You’Ve fallen cold and dead.

KKM11IC jIlMwiKtlMs Queen’s University instead of in St. My Captain does nbt answer, hie lips 
A hroeiomeiy muonort wuto, ft Andrew’s church, Kingston. Arrange- are pale and «till.«WW IsSMSS.’tiUSWïUS'PASSASiîi'iaMK V>

brethren, *e at the recent conference The ship is anchored safe and sound Chief uraham, of Napsnee, is in
of Theological Alumni. The Stand-, its voyage closed and done. town today. ____
ing Committees will meet on the From fearful trip tile victor ship comes wtta in the
previous evening as formerly direct- in with object won. ; Mr. Hooper, of Napanee was i
ed, in 8t Andrew’s Church. Exult O shores and ring O belle 1 °ity tb» morning.

But I with mournful tread, -.l Watklh returned id tl*e

I Have Been an . . __«uwic «*• •«* Jyw.
Untold Benefit | river valley

I * o . . s>»e>e>>ddttti annoanoe^ from time to time from, streets, 60x88.
jNew BrnnaWMi^^MiPr Valiev—Mies Pearl Herman j Mr. WAtsou, who gave his splendid $260—Iot 65x135, Llnghim Street
1 Kidney PU1». ^X-1 ülrndrated lecture in the City Ball on ^ north Victoria Avenus.

pea- Stirling] Sunday evening last on the whit® v^--«o-v-.
J,Wp jT’ fnd Mary McFaul plage has consented to give the same

JZ-ZJSSr.
fgsw Aft.™ in riajn nbSUford dist School room to-night at o p.m.

. Those who a*tended the “at home” ■ An offering will be taken for the Free
Hospital for Consumptives.

The ceremony of burning of ashes 
took place this morning in St.'. Mi- 
tehaW’A M Farm 100 acres elose to city, first 

class land suitable for S garden or 
mixed farming.

$2,500—Lot 31. Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale. 118 acres, 6 
room frame house with kHchcn.

#-Strm« Marks |

COFVmOHTS Bo. - j
$350—Albert Street. 60x100, West

side

$10 per foot -Foster Avenue; North 
of Bridge.

I
G; .Wan/ a >■le with todhci

v . ... _ Drive shed 14x18: shed 24x34; barn
North Coleman Street, 5 54,54 ; timber for. about 18 years’

$to $75 each- 
lots, 46x160.

KifiO each for ’ two lots esst *. side of$ Ridley Avenue, rise 40x170.feet.
.

$185 each for; two good, building kte 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine
- Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 Iocs 

about! 60 As«t frontage

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham
I street North. ’ .'ag/il

■^SfUSijA &.t
I and trait
$8,500-Lot V* Con- Township of Bni- 

dimand county of Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 6 ac
res good orchard, .two storey brick 
8 room house, basement barn, drive

æWBvrw T»
and watered.

rA bargain just West of RedhervilLs,. 
75 acre farm stock, oropa, etc. 
Gobd house and bares on bay shop* 
and well fenced

" UKJ- V V ■
Mr MiullVr, government officer, to 

in town.

'SBfiKïttsisïiî1
mmr Clarke’s

Blood
Mixture

Sold by aU 
Chemists and 
Storexeepeis 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

:r'l

Ï,

& M
&

' CURES ALL 
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

■v Cendas an* Charles
âlacksmith shdp and wood-working

machines, planers, etc. Thin place 
for sale at a bargain on , easy 
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

Fine up-to-date frame house on Greet 
St. James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomans.

$4500.00—Large lob on east side of
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$800 — Seven roomed roughcast house 
large lot and hen house on W all- 
bridge road, west of Moira street.

$600 — Frame house, good sized lot 
and bam, off Went Moira street

$3000— for two good frame houses, 
just south of Canning Factory op 

le street.

i

She Suffered for Four tYears and the 
Doctor Could Not Help Her, But ; 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Gave Her a
New Lease o! Life. r

French Doll 
FREE

I Send u» at once 
I 10 addresses of your 
I friends and we will null 
9 you a present that mty. 
3 be your fortune.
I G. BOVE, Box 14*9 
1 Paterson, New Jersey.

' FACTORY SITES

7/À V
The best factory site in the city about 

6 acres on bay shore, good dockage 
and along CNR. Double frame 
house on ground.

under the auspices of the Orangemen 
af Stirling on Tuesday night report 
a fine time

Mr. Robert Kelly has rented the
farm formerly known as the Chap HP . , M
men larm An Extraordinary low priced sale

Religious service wa# not very I of Spectacles end Eye-Glasses at W. 
well attended at the school house h. Lattimer’s Brig Store, Belleville, 
an Tuesday night ■ ' on Friday, Saturday and Monday,

Miss O. Hubbeli to visiting her si» March 6, 7 and 9. For. three (toys
ter Mrs. Martin Donohue only, we will sell regular $3 50 to

Mr parry Palmer to kept busy with $5.00 Gold Filled Spectacles and Eye- 
ttia pawing outfit Glasses for $1.00. Remember you get

A couple of boys were ao lucky to a genuine gold filled frame with best 
catch some sixteen pound fish in the quality lenses and year eye» correctly 
Trent River tested by Mr. S. W. Hugbson, our

Some of the young people from here Bye Testing Specialist. The «etisfac- 
attended a concert in Frankford on tkm these glasses have given thous- 
Friday night ends will satisfy you. Lowest prices

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bush were for Bifocals and astigmatic lenses. — 
visiting at Mr. Wm. Bush’s Sunday Notive-These prices will prevail dur-

ing ,this sale only., . S f26-ltw

m lo the iittl# *ts 
ià< selling 80 wets •* 
r% our liiriadty, 
f Floral, Scenk;, 

Coaoic, (Oiiriwt 
m trt, Vaieptlne 
Raster, 
giving!
Postal 
tn f»«t fonoo >ths 

, ')et|b&4Bl*epinf 
? eyj», long flow- 

i’Jg curls, jointed 
s. limbs, ru'-y daln 

til y dressed, 
v* Se*:d your n*m* 

and address to 
day pWiulv writ- 
ten, we will send 
ea.ds fres. R« 
turn ui mossy 
when sold and 
will mail

Porton, Carlton CoM N B Feb. 23,
Kidney

6» Eyeglass Sale(Special ).—“I find Dodd’a 
Pills the best kidney medicine I have 

used. They have been of untold 
benefit to me,”

The speaker is Mrs. John S. Dick
inson of this place. She is enthusias
tic in her praises of the great Cana
dian kidney remedy, and not without

♦ h $750—East Moira Street, aboujt 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, jn good 
repair. An idaat spq« for small tac-

ever
Thank, 

n e.Mon 
Card»,

fm

%y t«ry . .

196 acres 4th Con. Thurlow. first class 
house, and out buildings with ce
ment floors, well fenced and water- 
ed, shout 15 acres timber. This is 
s strict,y first class tarin in the 
best of condition, 6 ndtos from Belle-

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 29° Wild I li iPpvUvŒ

seres clay loam, 125 acres w»rk tond 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 ■» Igood springs, barns 48x36—30x50— T|| Iflflf S

Cl AO (UI IN fiOIl) 24x40, stone basements and cement $ y U VlIV V
$109.00 IN UULD ,fg , , floor ’ £rive house hog pens, hen

We will give one hundred dollar» in heuro Implement she* etc. well
gold to any man, woman or child fenced and watered and all i*i good 
that cannot be benefited by Sageine repair Easy terms.

Fifty Years Experience of hair tonic. We are anxious to have* „ everyone try Sageine for wq kno* it Big, Island on bay shore, briwk houseTrained Nurse. is^Ee greatest hair tonic that ha* about 75_ acres of land, well fenced
strh ' WINSLOW’S SOOTHING ever been discovered. Sageine will 1 and good barn, wold except on

the best female physician* and nones positiveeiy cure an itchy scalp, tony! quarter dow“:. ^5trnr^L o
to the United States, and has been life into dull faded hair and add inch- 50 acre farm, «h Con of Thurlow, 2 
tried for fifty years with never es to its length. Sagem* 1* cow ob-( story Ira™*^ou:®’ *?“. ,two

pe,*,. McIntyre representing falling success by million» of moth- tainaWe in Belleville apd is sold un-1 1 acre orchard, all kind*; of r
tte tn^tteal Ltohtning Rod Co., If ers tor their children, It reBeves the d« a guarantee J**ge ‘^rfbSeto to^StiL two It is better to know nothing than
Hespeler, Ont,., to registered at the child from pain, cures dtorrhoe*. tot tie of aageliiecoste butfifty d_u_ JL ... jUg well fenced Easy term*, to know what is not 5».
, and for the next few weeks griping to the bowels, and wind rolls Be sure to go to F. C. Clarke's drug wells ana weu ntnvea. May «rw» WOI<j to the wise is rometims»^fbe busy taking orders and es- iBygiring health to the ehtW.it natod store tor other store* don’t have Apply Whalen end Teo a | eatficient to mske yourself dtofiked.
tobfcMng agencies in this locality. 1 tW mother. Twenty-five root* a box. I Sageine. ro,*ro, «w

reason. ^
-I suffered faom kidney trouble 

that started in a cold,’1 she continues, 
••and for tour years I was never free 
of it I was treated by a doctor, but 
he did not seem to be able to dome 
much good

“I had rheumatism and neuralgia, 
and my joints were stiff ; my muscles 

. . ... 1 cramped, and I, was always tired and
It to national to all its £ perspired freely with the

slightest exertion. I was depressed 
. , . . . and low spirited, my limbs swelled.It uses the most expensive engrav an^ ^ hadva dragging sensation *-

ngs, procuring the photogryihe from croa8 my lotos.
... th world. “Nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills
til over the o . made a new woman of me ”

1 Its articles are carefully «elected ana ^re noj. Mrs. Dickinson’s 
ts editorial policy I» thorough!: tons those of any run-down, woro-

out woman f They are' a too tte 
ndependent symptom’s of kidney disease. Dodd’s

A subscription to ThS Standard Kidney fills jive new life to rnn- 
-oets $2.00 per year to any address to down women by curing tteir kidneys

^taiâarà
PinpacJ MONTREAL,

THE STANDARD to the National 
.Veekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
>t Canada

».-
n a

CA..°3
(reepremlamefer 
boy» and (irk. 
Toronto Hot*' 
tie» Co. Dept xm 
Toronto. Out

I!Mr John Stringer of the Molsoo’s 
Bank here has been transferred to 
Williamsburg. He left today. Mr. Har
old McDonnell of Williamsburg re
turns to the Belleville branch.

»
i

i.

Boy’s Watch Free y«opie Is D. scribed in
&ie HOMi; PAPER

synp-

SHESSSSSWitch t* opon tkco, stem wind *ad $G>.
«

$TAKE it v‘rniiAHI>Y
5hm nil tAinwm MnJ 
the watch 6w- Oct car W» 
cetclegue of other 6jc pre 
wlnait fct beya end (He.

Canada or Great Britain.

w TRY IT FOR 1912! •
Tarait! lowltles Ct Montreal Standard Publishing Ca*\1 Dept. 237 

Toronto. Ont.
- Limited, PuWtohara

■ j
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SHOUT SESSION LEAVES FOR 
CITY COUNCIL W WINNIPEG

W!**™*? ^ p -’- V?
■■"’ V *T3

-V HI 4 ’

___________£__________ ’flfi. *'■$£■ f • jj:'■&&}..■-
—«, a RESULWHERE IRE TIE BEST 

VALUES OBTAINEDSOAPS ?Hi?
K.":§?§ »Igl

Although we sell immense quantities of soap a good many 
housekeepers do not know we keep this useful article. Our 
soap department is full of all ki ids ol high grade toilet s^aps, 
the best laundry soap, band and kitchen cleaners, polishes, 
etc, at lowest prices :

High-Grade Toilet Soaps
.... .3 lor 25c 
....AS for 25c 

.........3 for 25c

Mayor WilK Aldermen McFee, W*i 
bridge. Faster, Woodley, Smith, O’
Flynn, St. Charles, Duckworth and 
Platt were, present at last night s 
council meeting.

Sealed tenders will be asked for

OfHr. W. G. Mars ton. Sales 
Springer Lock Company, Recipient 

of Gold Headed Cane.
is .ti

lK«eronto,
the Driving 
activity with 
as baa been 
was the occa

Mr. W. G Marat on for the pant 
three years aalesma nager foi the 

... , . .,,, . Springer Lock Company, leave» at the
asphaltic concrete, bttulitnic, and ere wce^ eng far W innipeg, where be will 
oeoued wood block pavements, tenders enter a hardware business of his 
toJbe opened in the public workscom Mr Marston has won the esteem

i mit tee by the chairman by Thursday, ^ a££ ^ factory staff and his com- I 
: March 9th. t . . ,lut departure was made the occasion !
j Mr. J. Wilfred Holmes was appoint ^ a presentation on Saturday evening
.ed city clerk. __ 6'eeers. 8. Lounaberry, H C .Cnrr. F
I The street surveyor was asked to Mcj^an> 6. way. W Ray, D Lee», F. 
have prepared or secure a plan or R-dk and j Humphreys, formen of 
Front street for the purpose of use ^ ^,mpBny mct at Mr. Mareton’s 
in the laying of a permnaent pave ^ on Bridge street and after bav-
ment __ . , ing made the purpose of their visit

An account of $10 for eernces or M Tm,,^rr, addressing Mr.
the returning officer at the elections
Mr W. J. Thomson, was passed ^ £oremen ot the springer Lock

Mr. Thomas Ramsey,^Frcmt strte t, Potiory BcllevU'v. we beg the privi- 
asked for a three months eitens.on . o£ ex£,ressUig our united and sin- 

his bilUard license. This runs out r(gret that we are about to lose 
on Feb. 28th, whereas hv lease ot our midst,
tire property doe» not expire dntil ««yrftfn the first day you entered the
Wi.—*s-»w » «

O'Flynn, that e year s licen e be d , • dpflp interest in each of 
granted Mr. Ramsey with the prom- u ag tke enterprise in wbirh
toe of Abating if after three months ““Aave a part in Ammon. Tour 
he is unable to secure other premie-s £. e|_ 6QggMtions given from time 

The pMjAarmonic society wae given ^ tirne in your kindly characteristic 
the use of the <*ty hall for its t manner gave us a greater interest In

ragardmg a prospecLve uidustry for cesa in tbe V/est we shall follow with 
^M e'with^t P .committee tpereonal inteAst and satisfaction
Wall 11*1 witn it \Ve wish you and yours many happyQuestions as to arrears of water you^ jv PPT
works and gas light» occupied a little ^ g. warm m|cwi! in Winnipeg not

warehousedupon the con ,b0WD

«ÏÏ5ÎJS, “L^^r^r^r mar <**ht expression of our good
^Ttr ^rt*htThL Tr- will, please accept this gold loaded

X^b^^'c^^wete'mveroS ^rvVnoth^y^^^mS of>” 
™*“cb it is conten-ed wel-e never op- dayj> here vith ^ but al*> a strong
enea' Belleville friendship on which you may

always lean.”
The presentation was made by Mr 

Carr.
i Mr. Marston made a brief appro
priate reply, expressive of his attach
ment to the firm, the foremen and the 
men, and referring to the many plea
sures of his residence in Belleville-

\ Lauidry S aps
Comfort.............
Surpiise.............
Sur light.. .. .
Lifebuoy ......
Pels Na 
Taylor
Family Laundry Soap . .10 for 25c

Sharing Soap

mm ..........6 for 2lc
............ 6fo. 25
. .. 5c bar
........... 5c bar
.........4 for 25c

6 for 25c

Baby’s Own...........
Infant’s Delight..
Silk Skin................
Packers Tar Soap
Healatta.........................................2ÛC
Cuticura................................. ••••
Pears’................... 2 for 25c
Olive Oil and Cucumber. .3 for lOc
6ld Brown Windsor.........2 for 5c
Tar Soap.........................  0 for 26c
Crab Apple Soap...............6 for 25c
Glycerine Soap ...........«for 25c
Pure Castile Soap ....’ 3 i n 5c 
Pure Castile, large 16c hart for

..3 for 25c

;v
race»

Tlerc wtrii
25c iptha . 

Borax . Cinae A was 
for horses t 
Tbe track be 
not as fast i

by”?!*» Tari 
Hams ; Nc*lia 
Hoytit, 2i d ; j 
T. Sinter, dd 
ed b> Bert fl
1.UÜ- n I

Class B woN 
cd by F hay 
bv W. Plews 
owned by viu 
Jean Valjean 
came fourth, i 
ed by dohn » 
Time 1.18.

On Tbursda 
was crowded 
between Pictc 
Senior» The 
played resuiti 
ton of 1 to S

On Friday e 
a musical cox 
when his pupi 
selves Their 
local talent, a 
ville who de 
will be well 
audience» as* 

Mis» Geral 
charge of th 

Miss Mar g 
is the guest 
Sell

Mr*. David 
Beaubien we 
attending th 
Amherst 1st 
operation in 

A large t 
brought into 
nooth Tor » 
mill

o f29cpi

Williams'.................
Shaving Sticks ....

8c cake 
........15c

./ . other
7 i

Washing Soda 
Bos- Hand Cleaner 10c tin, 3 25c 
Ammonia, large pkg. 5c, 6 for 25c 
Surpri e Washing Powder 5c pkg

3 lbs. 25c
Éw/J

10c

i BUY YOUR SOAP AT
[cl McIntosh brother

WHERE LOWEST PRICES PREVAIL
.

« Interesting Things are Awaiting y ou 
here in the Line of Spring Clothes

:

æft

gpjjI te
Amoag the Ussy Pretty Drew 

Geeds Pieces

Are found some of the daint
iest of shades in Silk and 
Wool Brocaded Broche. 
They are, of course, exclu
sive lengths, as is the case 
in all our better class goods, 
and among the shades these 
new colors are noticed Vio
lette de Parme, Torpille, 
Soupir, Menuet and Gobelin.

The material closely re
sembles Ratine, but is woven 
from a much finer thread, the 
•‘warp” being of Silk the 
“wett” of fine Wool Upon 
this b brocaded a rich rose 
design in silk. Altogether it 
makes one of tbe most char
ming things in Dress Goods 
we have shewn for many a 
day.

SPORTS COâT-The Hew Model* 
are Extremely attractive

Tis rarely one has such un-
“^a,8CaTyou "fhi*

andstillb^p

many totally 
i, mayhap, will 

uwn undoing, 
so many ones

=<re one of

m
m àSBe £.4 .

■V

■A OBITUARY
kk?
5 MBS. A. FINKLE.you 1 no
M Mrs Abel Finkle, daughter of the ___________

late Robert Kennedy, a former real- Cw Tgpura Worm Powders and the 
dent of Belleville, is dead in Toronto, battle against worms is won. 
so a mes-age to friends in the city powders correct the morbid conditions 
states The funeral was held to-day of the stomach which nourish norms III 
in that city The husband and family and these destructive parasites cannot III 
survive Mrs. Geo Brown. Albert St. exist after they come in contact with ID • 
is a tister of the late Mrs. Finkle the medicine. The worms are digested 
”“ by the powders and are speedily eva

cuated with other refuse from the 
bowels. Soundness is imparted to the"

*«**«■•< ÏS,ÏÏ?,ZL‘”'“ **“

An afterno 
John Perrv « 
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AUCTION SALE-
11h é i;

’
GENEVIEVE McGUlNNESS.. | 1 $15000.00 Stockm Mir. and Mr». Patrick McGuiness,

Wharf and Pinnacle streets died 
yesterday. She was nine years and
eleven months old and .was .born M BH........ . M.
ÏÏaSÆT&É! âMSi Povmer Besldent .( Trenton Hoo»r«l 

one sister, Mary ERea. In Death.

Rte is the 
d to the 
lofepopu-

»rs and 
l checks.

DIED IN WINNIPEG To be Sold by Auctioa, Sale coauneaces
/

. *

Sat., Feb. H, at 9.30 1
;lar1

Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—Unusual tokens
......... _ .... , of respect were paid to the memory

Was born at Belleville, Ontario, and o( Mjfle gva Keeler, for the’ last 
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs eight years a teacher at Tache School, ;
S" Tg^71^ar8r1iymo^Uaa^ j

11 days. school, 200 in" number, preceded the
Deceased received hia education in1 cortege with its long line of carriages

snïzsst S.SÜ9 “3 b~d, .--Iwent? South in Go B. 1.2nd 111. Inf the Meth^ist Church and the^regi- 
a a tun ni/uut c# « he war hv, wa3 mus- mental band ot the i9tn /iigniancicrs. , îffÆ AffAS T The late Ml»» Keeler was born in ,

In 1867 he was married to Elia* Tav Trent®”. Ontario 
lor, ol Noia. To this union were born 
three daughters, one of whom and 
the wife have gone on before him. 

j In 1386 he was elected county trea
surer of this county." At the end: of 
the term, under the law being inelig
ible for re-election, he moved to Chica
go where he has been connected with 
the government inspection department 
at the stock yards most of the time 
since. David Farley was a ink* loved 
and cherished by all who knew him to 
which the editor of this paper cun 
bear testimony. At his funeral tbe 
officials of the stock yards chose six 
Of their directors to act as o»U bearers 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Old Glory Post. G. A. K, with their. 
beautiful ritual..

Hie brother Charles from Canada 
was there to pay his last respects to 
a loving brother and assist the daugh
ters in the last work fdr a loving 
fatheV.

David. “Sweet be thy rest; we have 
known thee long and well,”—Warren 
(Ills.) Sentinel.

DAVID S. FARLEY 1 (

And every day at 2.30 and evening 
at 7.30 until the entire stock has 
been disposed of.i0 to $16.25 each

; . WM■

- i.

SUGGESTION—Have your 
gowns fi.ted over a pair ol new 
corsets. We think you will be 
amply repaid. ■

JONAS BARGMANK; new
t

of
Next to the Big Tree352 Front Street, Belleville. ChitS

IS r■

! mmm' i
fa--

V. 1 The Large Boy-m i.
|H e

c.-?:';W

u

And the Short Pant Suits
t

• • ' Colonist cars ,

•AIRING, UPHOLSTERING Those taking advantage of ebove
REFINISH1NC Excursions should bear in mind the ®^rowe« Qene**1 A**nt’ BeUeTiU ’

many exclusive features offered by UDt*

f-" ’"d Æ”w«“s
Leathesette g £a. ojjjy all-Canadian route. Only ■

Phene 736 I line operating through trains to |
» Western Caaid* No ohkDg* of dc-

I 2361-2 Front St, over Black- Only line operating through . . ,
bum's Jewelry Store Standard and. tourist sleepers to The jury in the case of the death

Winnipeg *ryi Vancouver. All equip- of the infant child last Sunday near 
I FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY maatte owned and operated toy Ca- Trmton brought in a verdict of

nadian Pacific Bailwav, vaffording suffocation, 
highest form of efficiency. Mrs. Turner, the unfortunate

Homesters' fare, will be in «effet the'mtlet^year o”
each Tuesday, March 3rd to October As a ward of the
27th inclusive, and round trip second- af It ne ville
claw tickets will be sold vis Canadian Children a Aid Society of Belleville.
Pacific Railway from Ontario points 
(Azilda end East) at very low fares— 
for example, from Toronto, also West 

North of Toronto, to Winnipeg 
and return $35. to Edmonton and re
turn $48. Other points in proportion 
Fares from points east of Toronto 
will be slightly higher. Return limit 
two months.

OYS 16, 17 and 18 years 
of age know from past 
experience bow hard 

it has been to get the right 
suits and get them big enough

tr

B>
■

■lS£ J

■ ■ -
m

—
WOMAN'S MESSGAGE TO WOMEN

weak.If you are troubled with 
tired feelings, headache, backache, 
bearing down sensations, bladder weak 
ness, constipation, catarrhal condi
tions, pain in the side, regularly or 
irregularly, bloating or unnatural en
largements, sen.? of falling or mis
placement of internal organs, 
vocusness, desire to cry, palpitation, 
hot flashes, «lark ring, under the 
eyes, or a loss of interest in life, 1 
invite you ,to iwrite and "ask for my 
Aimpip, method of home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial, entirely free 
and poetpsid, also reference to Cana
dian ladies who gladly tell how they 
have regained health, strength, 
happiness by this method. Write to
day, Address i Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
87, Windsor, Ont.

Death Doe to Suffocation We Have Them Vi

F Our Spring Suits are here <md we have 
had made special just what you have been 
looking for and at the right prices. Both 
in the double-breasted coat style and the 
Norfolk we are showing a splendid as
sortment.

$2mo-
D2T-

b

à

BUYING RIGHTand

STAR Come in AnywayOF WAYNOW]

HOVEL
WiEven if you are not buying just now 

we would like the “hard to please” big 
boy to drop in and see our new suits.

Homeseekers' tyain. leave Toronto George H. Pope, a former real
e*SLÏU^.dUriIW. Me^h ^ dent of BoilevUle, and latterly of
aSlÏ t^^idtaS^nrtill mn Winnipeg, is now to the Nitjgara Pe^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

h SetHers’ trains to Winnipeg and West tosuia, engage! l?i1lhee^rwpnar2.f Ca i NOTICE To
And for the accommodation of set- right of way of the new Welland Ca- ♦ NOTICE TO
tl«a traveffing with Uve^ stock and naL -------- ---------- J CORRESPONDENTS ♦
effects, a colonist car will be at- ___ , - ♦^^taî° wuT lravlleMtora ^ si,..tead^todi orders oi the stomach ♦ ♦

: fete :
SJST’ eMCCte M t ^Twe^very much primer get- ♦

FoT£L not travelling with live ♦

-r&ss*»ÿgs - — - î
charge |e mrtto for accommoMMoO tnP4^*tlohn he so effective as they

S. - ,
♦;
♦

25 cents $
AND

35 cents Oak Hall
THE SMITH HARDWARE 

COMPANY
♦
♦■

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WÛ ■.... ,HV ;■
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Go-Carts and 
Baby Carriages

leSr LATEST DESIGNS

Go Carta
completely collapsible

Baby Carriages .
large assortment

All lines of Furniture 
at reasonable prices

J I

Deaiaiei Bedding ft
Fnreitire Campaiy

$06 Front St.. Belleville
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A CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM

MOFFATT RANGESPOWE,e;rt BELLEVILLE HIGH
l"HT:lr^:r:r:::i school lit. society

down since before Christmas. vme High School was held on Frviay
Miss Anna Stuart left on Friday/or February 20th, Mr V. Clark, first 

Cleveland where she will enter a hoe-

RESULT OF 
THE RICES AT 

BESERONTO
a so constantly«tow is

day after day that only the best 
insures successful and easy cook
ing. The M offert stove has all 
the latest improvements for con
venience, durability and nse. It 
is guaranteed to bake- well and 

^ save fuel Duplex grates, large 
Suet, fine draft, large oven, etc.

Call and see these stoye. before 
buying your new one,

a

many [***>»
Our TMlKed Far Ymb Uflfl He 

Took "Fn»44lws”
s^aps,
dishes,

the Driving Park was the scene of 
activity with about a. large a crowd 
as has been seen for some time. U ;

occasion ot our annual horse >

1EV. E. B. LANCELEY AT TABERNACLE 
ANNIVERSARY.

;|ng of the minutes of the pr.viou*

0.8.0. FELL
I Tfl nerCAT debate Resolved, That the Reign of Offerings

1 Titre were two classes A. and IT | |J Ut I tA ! h^ot Elizabeth* Wonderfully impressive sermons by

Rsrss'jsrssl.i *«.. zxfîsssiïzzs
b as fast as might have oI æven and eight The Deaf boy th^attention paid the navy compared I msrfcad ,thd *ervice= in the label nav 13

e*.-sar æ z turss a t
"t; ïï*,itopÆ.‘A b, igsuTTS JgSrSN^ "SiÆÆ'îÆ - «. «w. <*>«»T eîÜ’ter, 3rd; while King Pointer But tbe Mechanics were out to win ^ negate, Mr. Barber, stood up versary of the reopening that wa=
Id h> Beit Pearsol came fourth time also ana the score ended aii to rights of Quean Besa. He show being celebrated. So generous waa

in their favor. The first half, bow tor tbatXlaeen Elizabeth understood < ^ to the ^ Ior 4500 that
1 Citn>B won by Little Napanee own- eV€r>did not look very promimng end- ^ £ople well and that it was under -J?ards ar6 gatisueo 
~dbv F. Kaylor Susie Pointer owned ing four to one m the O. s= ^ j^r thatt Protestantism gained a sure ^ . the ^ wa3 0f a high
hv w Plews cams seto d : Iiiltie ac the Steel Company **** - h l£ lbey foothold in England. Besides, .that • large augmented choir, with

sgg 'ætr&rssiï.».'£z ïgSL. •* —
was crowded to sec the htatkey matA whether by ““^“^the? guilty themselves, comparing Victoria’s char- prelude - “Andante” from
between Tlctcm Seniors and Deseionto picious lookmg person whether R y arter with Elizabeth's, mneb to the ff^£„DPmLnor -Hillter -Mrs. Duff-
Seniors. The game was fast and or not, .was Pen.*,l“ P detriment of the latter. Miss Mood- £ «A Song of ,Thanksgiving”— f~
played resulting in a vie ory ®f lr^uifwaa.— get aB supporter for the negative fol- hoiistonMrs. J. Grant mon sense and the power of your own
ton of 4 to 3. - I ^ ^ne ^ r\ a lowed somewhat the* same plai^ P°\ * Organ— “RomAnza1* — Haj^d will All common-place truths suro

On Friday evening * Steel Co. 0 8 D mg out. however that whde VW®W<i 0^an -Grand Chorae in G. — Sa- kComxnons6nse is the best gaar-
a musical concert in the opera house Goal _ . ministers m reality did the ruling, Eli- . an«el It i& God^given Religion
t ™n his pupils all did credit *d them- Callaghan Dorchester abeth held the power herse if .indus- 1 _ “jeens Lover of My Soul” common eanse -
«Wes. Their teacher was assisted by. Bight Defence ed ,t judmimtsl, on thewhole M,^ ^^Tth^TT wrecked Uveu
local talent, and Prof. Staples of Belie R p^te Martin Woodger also spoke of the matchless Organ - “Prelude to Evenson’ ~ I «how-tbat God does not often comeriUewho delighted the.«ud«n«^ and ( Left defence writers of EUzabeth’s time. , n „ toti^e tto ttot has n^lect^itself..
will be well received by Desironto 8alUven Green ( By way 0f variety a cntic had been Q^rtette - “Wayside Cross’ - Never .think the thoughts, nor do the
audiences again. t iken Dover . appointed, and after Mr. Raniim s re- MeeSrg Burkee, Moorman, Wrightmy- deedfl ^ a tooj Friendship, conscience

Miss Geraldine ^ „ Whalen McDougall ^ Mt D. Ketcheson was called up- er_ BockwoU, Mr. S. H. Burrows tak- yterature jioee on truth. Be busy with
charge of the Presbytcria ® • Centre Word on *° cr*tl0l*e ^ debaters. On the ^he solos. I high Meals, not planning life upon

Miss Margaret °Nc^of Napanee, McGuiggan Ford he said, the subject was well Mixed Quartette - “How Long wilt .and enjoyment. The light on the;
to the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred RW Wing debated, but the points were not re- Thoil Fo^et Me” -Parker -Mr* J. JJtaS inXly years is 5>t. <Fol-:
Bell j _ - j Mrs Jaa H. Symons tuted to any extent. He went on to Grant, Mr*. Nicholson, Messrs. Bur- ,ow rteam’ and you will have

Mrs. David Thompson and Mrs. left Wing rfield say that the debaters seemed to lack ;rowsand Kockwel! noble vandglorious companionship. The ,
Beaubien were in Km^ton week Flagler Butterfield Iorcc bllt( as tar as the gently non choral _ “From Thy Love as at a- gleam precedes accompU$hment. With ;
attending their sister. Mrs McKee, of Beferee—B. Allen \ were concerned, he attributed it to from Gounods “Bedemptum a ,le4kIi ^ youth, life cannot be a
Amherst Island, who underwent a ------ -»------ - the fact that they were discussing la- Grant and choir c v failure jn middle or old age. God help
^ration in the General Hospit 1. />nrâllàlO 110 die« Mr. Ketchesoà also advis-d that organ - “Pastoral” by Bert. . those who cannot see beyond the

A large train of logs is b....... 'IULmIMI) I fl» in any debate, the debaters face their Organ - “Fantasia m C. Minor - taœge Qf their material

SÿïnaS.-Sœ «V L- cnl.Vrui nininc “g-,_SSASViS^SlSs«.*-«u; NEW GARAGEsvs1* *“ -*™
JohnPerrv at her home on Mill Street - The. judges, Miss Elliott. Mr. B«4d and mystic music of the Solomon aaid-“How much better h
on Wednesday afternoon txomt ,-• w. H. Evans will in a short and Mr. Johnson, decided that the vie- inter composition was heard by ^ to ^ wisdom than gold.” The
till six o’clock in aid of Ht. Marx s time Qpen ap another automobile gar- toiy waB carried offf by the affirma- many for the first time. wisest, noblest, best, have often been
Women’s Guild. „ ,„tcrteined age in the city. He. has purchased the ltive Aftcr this announcement the Bev. Mr. Laoceley chose as aw Wisdom can acquire grace and

Bev. and Mrs. D?vl1J£firp‘“ ^ t „ carriage factory of Mr. Jas. Duck- raeetiDg adjourned evening text Eccleaiastece Chap 12 gold. .Gold cannot cure the heartache,
the young people of the Presbytemn worth on Moira atreet near the up- and based thereon a powerful appeal clear the con6Cience and awuage the,
Chare bon Friday evening last. brMge. Aid. Duckworth will etill -------- a-----— for the proper appreciation of the jm- of grief I

Mr. Tellford, of Queens College wül jEyygyg ÿs manufacturing business portanOe of youth. It, to paid to be p^There one foe on the field that
occupy the Puhnt„OIL m in the same building, » him piAii z one of the saddest chapters in the ^ vanquishing many a gifted man.
sense of Rev F. 8 Dowling. The purpose of Mr. Evans is to A D||* L|V|J / whole range of scripture, .^e great Tb|fs hunger for money is gnawing at

On Thursday evening a koturewas handlep car as far as the motor f\ |J | |J | |Ol1. King had waoted his lif^ had looi^d ^ h6a^once the world was full
given by Dr Watson, ot Toronto, m tonga of BelievUle are concerned, i STsilver cord, had broken the pit- of t^auty and chivalry. Now am and
the Sunday School room of the Metbo- ^ the Keeton automobile He M ^ ganford, Belleville’s Fish cher at the fountain and women are running after things.” It
diat Church on ”ui also engage m the ,tire and vul-| opeaed » «ate of dowe out of which he Wesen the * a 3ad ^ to ^ the highly edu-
ltotened to by a large assembly of businese. : , . n p™ - . „„„ world-had been darkened. But he had . t nrer>ared for a life of good,
people, this being a > vital question of ^ Evans desires to place a gaso-j fish tins morning was not s caught a great vision of the future, to “grub the.4irt, cen
the day. ' fine tap on the street. .The council first whether the wholesaler» had in thaàe înosingr ,r,t* ter their whole mind and affection

The many friends of Mr. George Me- wiR w[th the request. made » mistake and sent along i vertos perhaps unawares addressed the u a piece 0j eftrth and sacrifice
Gi.ughey.of North Bav expressed the^ -—------- . young whale. But he finally came to world. Every act of a public man instiDCts for a plot of real ee ate
sympathy when it was knoern that Drives Asthma Like Magic—Theim- ^ conclusion that it was a halibut, becomes a public act What is done j ^ drawB down from *e
fire had partly destroyed his home. mediate help fro, Dr. J. D. Kellogge ; the same ae the othetiy—omy tn secret is proclaimed from thp ^pit in order that they may center

Mies Ella Joyce, of Fort wüham, j^Quna Remedy seems like ma^ec. | yQ The dimensions of .this mon- housetops. The public eye penetr tes and prayer upon the ^accum^
haviag spent a few weeks with her Nevertheleas it to only a natural re- ; et6r - the deep are, length 6 ft 3 in. ; behind the curtains where McKinley mu,ation of Kal estate. I hâve seen ”
parents. Mr. and Mr» John Joyce, medy œed in the natural way. Thei 23 Ln_ 1<mgth of dorsal fin j* dying and about to .pah* away to lbeacheir6> lawyers, doctor*, stepping
left tor Toronto and New York on mQke or vapor, reaching the most Uft 6in weight 125 lbs. As the head the strains of “Nearer My God to thcjj positions, noble call-
Monday to attend the millinery open- remote passage of the affected tubes was ^ ghipped the length giv- Thee.” The walls of Solomon s Cham- ^ and opportanities for choice a- 
togs. . brushes aside the trouble and opens a. ^ gj^ve does not include that part ber were brt*enopen and al! Th" cbievements. The glamor of gold has

The members of the C.M.B A. gave way for the fresh, air .to enter. It « of tbe anatomy. world has been, able to (see the weep- bF0(|1ÿ|jt them down to the earth. For
an “At Home” in their lodge rooms by dealers throughout the lend. ______ .ing philosopher and moralizer. H our millions of people, there shine*

said to the young wen tpf <hiï Mipwe J yellow star beclouded with the I 
“Remember now Thy Creator in th duat 0f tramping millions who *sek. 
days of thy youth. its favor. Carnegie said “Millionaire* |

Youth begins at the cradle and no yer laugh.” BockefdUer'e'ibcAne M; 
one has determined whe« thé »«- £ Zr heart beat. !
cious period ends amdJtmf^eL £_ “The young must battle against ,the
gins. Youth is a period reaching ou ^ of tb.B ^ eBd set up gome higher | 
into life. While itse^îel kk&1 *h»n money. Go to the great 
not .defined, hundreds before the prea ^ thfl paet and |fmd how small'

min heart '«.«reat when capable ot Tj^^h^,,. y reached from a humble 
great inspiration and when the years
are upon a “No man can save money and
the morrow is wreathed in a glory, soul*” .
these are the days of greatest power gIieat writers of the earth
The actual harvest is far away alway6 led to where the fields

,the sowing time But it «based ^ g^entoa ltbe birds are singing, | 
the days when tbe. atmosphere ^ Gharies X sickened and

of youth lay around. The young in to tbe country and dressed as
looking upon middle ^«owned with fthiephwdg order to learn of the 
honors, forget that <joys of life. The world knows the 
a place where youth has emptied its ^Lhe6t happinfl5e ia found in the best 
treasures. One said -No one can ^- d flattery takes wings and 
come a post after his twenty-first «V»
year. Poetry and the wrtiviti» of rife Man virt«ally closes life at 21 years 
can only be woven out of the en- rf ^ Questions of eternity a.re set- 
thueiaam of youth tied ty the age of 25 years. Let a man ;
the greatest men of ^l ^riiry have be u 70 and his last fifty j
achieved their greatest deeds by their w not aa important as the ;
thirtieth year. first twenty. One often wakes up

There are a great many melancholy ffcrty and finds his very soul •
8Cene? iifc- Sf^niSfi^v^tallty permeated with things secular, eco-j 
vastation h youthsapping .tsw.taity poUtical. Eternity is wrap
in unworthy if not ^ ped, up in the present hour. j
permitting .b^ btood to be ex Napoleon ^ «There shall be no; 
pended upon a drunWhj«W, at the „ The more difficulties a young , 
bar.vinj^ of v^, or wasted at tte ^ hgs the totteJ. for him. If he |
toilet. This « «ne of the mtetp1111 gets on top they lift .him up. 
ful pictures possible to gaaeiupon.^ ^ made stepping

These are the days when the young ^ conouered
should be busy c<^rl55^d The young man from the country,]
future. A happy h^ddl® coming tothe city may feel lonely. ;
spring oat of itself. All .greatness jakouKl not be alone, but In the i

church. To be alone is weakness. As- | 
“ tip inaWntftOD&înt «cation is strength It is good to

a, œlm£, MÏ5i?Si.ra „

u£el Br c»n

—a- RxdGSTown, Oh*., May list 1913.
“Your “Fraito-tives" cured me of 

Rheumatism. It was the only medicine 
that made any impression on me. I was 
a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism. I 
Was laid up for four winters with Sciati
ca and Muscular Rheumatism, and was 
a cripple completely, not being able to 
do anything. I doctored with four dif
ferent physician», but they did not help 

Other advertised remedies were 
equally unsatisfactory, and I have taken 
several.

Some neighbor of mine told me that 
“Fruit-a-tives” helped him, and X took 
them faithfully every day and the result 
was marvellous. For over two years now, 
I have been free from any Rheumatic 
pains whatever, andgive “Fruit-a-tives” 
the full credit for making a remarkable 
cure”.

FURNITURE, CARPETS CURTAINS.
SHADES, LINOLEUMS, STOVES

.6 for 25c 
1.6 for 25 

5c bar 
. 6c bar 

4 for 25c 
6 for 25c 
0 for 25c

was the

1A
The Tompson Furniture Company

Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 296Undertakersme.

•8c cake =15c

Bib* 26c 
An, 3 25c
16 for 2Sc 
er 5c pkg MillineryFlowers

W. T. RACHERf
If you are subject to Rheumatic At

tacks, Sciatica, Lumbago or Neuralgia, 
take “Fruit-a-tives” right now and start 
the permanent cure which “ Fruit-a* 

” will complete if taken faithful
ly. 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The latest in Flowers—beautiful 
colors, a great assortment of 
Fruits, Foliage and Flowers of 
every description, just landed 
trom Germany, on sale at a 
saving to you from 50 to 100 
per cent.

75c to $1.25 Flowers on sale at 25c

tives

es

ipsible

it TUNGSTON LAMPSire
Another shipment also on sale. 40 watts 33c ; 60 watts 35c

LIGHT UP AT
prices

1
\

ft ■

W. McIntosh & Co’s.mj

WAS heard

FEBRUARY SALET

iThere ace only a few days longer for yon to get Berlin, Zephr and 
Double Berlin Wool at 5c per nkein.

Kloster and Society Flow-, all colors, 3 skeins for 5c.
White Lustre Thread, fee per do*., all sizes,

WALL PAPER-Regular 26c lo $1.00 per roll, in 
15v per roll. • ,-v- ?

And the several other lines we are clearing out this month.

DO NOT DELAY TOO LONG

%

loom lot remnants, atices

%) ;

■ng
THE BEEHIVE Ml*as *•••

MM

CHAS N. SULMAN
'A'L " ..••u

.aONEY TO LOAN

TROUSER SAS.E
‘

Seeds A large amount of private money of 
clients to loan on farm and city pro- 
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges moderate.

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGK,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

(•Épi

We have added * Seed Depart- 
meat to our business, 
perience as practical ^farmer s ' 
enable us to serve you in an intelli
gent manner. We will handle 
nothing but high grade qua'ities. 
believing that policy to be to the 
mutual advantage of customer and 
dealer. We have in stock

Red Clover 
Alfalfa 
Alsike 
Timothy 
and 

.Corn
It will repay you to compare 

quality and prices before buying. 
Samples and quotations may aho 
be had from Mr. James Hanley et 
John Lewis & Co., Froat St, City

Our ex-

Our Trouser Sales always attract “Pant” wear-
ever had too many

SEED OATS (Llgowo)

our Store for no man First prise at l’ioton. Boblins Mills- 
and' jlemoretrtviLle Fairs, last falL 

Third prise in standing fieid crop- 
competition.

In small, lots 65c. per bushel. Ini 
lot* of 100 bushel or. more 60c. Dc- 
liiery at barn, April 1st. Geo W. 
Anderson, Evergreens Farm, Boes- 

■ w-J-224#

ers to
At’the close of eath season’s business-just be-

need an extra pair of 
You’ll need an extra 

until its time for

:

its
tween seasons~-whês; you 
trisers we hold these sales.
:,:m to tide you vver from now 
wing weights, so

more P.O.

m-i
Ayreshires For Salé

Choice Ajrahires for sate, heifers, 
heifer calves, ball calves, some choice 
new milch cows with official re
cords. Write or come and see. H. K. 
Denyes, Halloway, Ont.Buy Trousers Now fl2-4tw

Farm For Sale or Rent.
IOO tores oil clay loam in the Town

ship of Athol Couity of Prince Bd- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry V alley 
8 roomed house. dri*e house, barn and 
implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
water, never failing spring in lane. R 
M. D. dally PoMession at once. For 
further! Information write Grant Val- 
leau,- R. M. D., No, 2, Çonseoon, Om

Buy Trousers whea you can get for your money the greatest known
"toe Yokin'choose from over 200 pair ol regnlar ^00 to

50 DonTdt lay%r when you call your size may 
back if you want it !

The Belleville 
Produce Co.

Even I 
stones

Hot be here. Money A. S. White, Manager

some
ageSee South Window Extensive Auction Sale

An extensive auction sale of farm 
implements, etc., the property of G. 
B. Bacon, Rimingtan P.O., Modoc 
township will be held on Tuesday, 
March 10th. Sale will commence at 
10 o’clock a.m. Everything will be 
sdd without reserve, a* the owner 
hM leased hi* farm, and is moving 

I west. Among the property to he «rtd 
I aje 20 high-grade Holstein Cows, 1 
’ high-grade Holstein Bull, 1 matched 
pair of Colts, 23 Sheep, one Ford 
touring <car In good condition and a 
fall line of farm implements.

m GENERAL STORE

General store, established 40 years, 
with or without stock. Also residence 
barn, and drtve-hoaae. For furthei 

alar, write or call on W i> 
___ ey, Bead, Ontario.

FAttMEKb, ATTfcfmoN

BRIDGE STREET 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

»
ISOX SALE

partie
Hanle,In our north window we are K&Sar prices°35c to

Wools, Cashmeres, and Cashmere and Silk mix , s q^j§ pA(R
50c lor - -

J-7-wtf
Street Methodist SundayBridge

School had a special service yester
day afternoon on the reopening of 
tbe parlors. Special features 
the addresses of Messrs. P. C. Mac- 
Laorin and D. V. Sinclair and Miss 
Mary Yeomans.

Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Almon Reed, Foxboro, we will 
be In psslttou to mpply you Tile wary* 
for i he cou-ing season made oy ail 
new and up-to-date machinery and the 
clay that has stood the teat for thir
ty . years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont.

P.S — Wood wanted, delivered at
D-18-6UI

A good opportunity to stock up for the year. were

I
f!2-3tw 1Quick & Robet tson

THE OUT-FITTERS
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—> REVE—
50 guéris on Friday evening Hwt A 
merry time w*a had and the young 
people left at the wee hours in the 
morning. All present could not help 
but, ,sey it wes a (happUy «pent even- 
in*.

Mise Mary Hanley who had a very 
serious operation for appendicitis so.!ie 
few days ago is gaining very elowiy 
Hone she may have a speedy recovery

Congratulations to Mise C. O’Brien 
and Mr. Jim, Whalen who were UUit 
ed in the holy bonds of Matrimony on 
Mondayl ast at Reid’s Church, Tven- 
dinaga. by Rev. Father McCarthy.

Mr. Warren Haggerty and Mr.
cutting ice a♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M 9•

BURR’S , ; ^||
Mr. F. Morton of Roriln Mr. Farl Wallace of BayMde, is re- ywrr net

' h'", f
i. Hector Wood, sr., vlth friends of Stirling. been visiting friends m Una vicinity

Mr. Geo. Mr. and Mr* Clayton Chambers and recently.
Hollins, last Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs Sam Fargey spent Satur Mr E*rl Prentice arrived home on

Mto. H B. "****„
' Alien of the Ridge Road and Miss B. Mies Nellie Caverley has returned

STOCKDALE | z£S® aIter vtiitinr her br° *
*♦♦♦♦••♦•♦♦♦♦*♦••♦•••••♦*♦ TmT and Mr* Aaron Ashley enter- visiting*Mre! Bobe^St^wt’s in 

Stockdale—Our village was aroused tained a number of young people <m BeUerille ..
iet M earirhour on Monday morn- Tuesday evening of last week. Quite a few from here attended the

ZwZmi a. .Mrs J A .Pringle, of Madoc, is vi- social given art the home of Mr. and
ingl toy the cry of tire when Mr. S. friends in this vicinity Mrs. S. Townsend of Zion on Hat
Osterhout’s barn fell a prey to the MiM Gladys L Chambers spent the Friday evening "
destroying element,. Mr. Osterhoat week-end with her friend, Miss Jennie 
succeeded in saving the live stock Adams.
excepting some he» but lent » con-! Mire Flossie Montgomery is on the 
stderable «mount of feed. This is the aick , I 
second loss of this nature Mr. Oeter- 
hout has had, another toarn having 
bean struck with lightning a few 
year» ago. We extend our sympathy 

Mm. J. Wright gave a very inter
esting report of the convention lately 

l home held at BowmwnviUe, at the Epworth 
r a con ole of weeks Leigiio service on Thursday last.

Virtin* friwos A goodu number attended the “at
wi^rsjmrrv tMf the G"»* has home” at Mrs Knapp’S ,

^f^M^^Roto^right Mies Ethel Fox and Mm. Arthur 
SXve from our midah Brow” appointed delegates to

^rars»:*S£"wSii' %»
2 «’ÊnÆ'ïÆÆÎ
the red at their home to express to Mn Mr
them their feeling» of deep regret in ,to •***«* vveek.Mn Fos- 
their departure from among us. A- 14
bout ten o’clock the chairman called fT visited
them, to order and an address wa. Tflted

Resented with”a beautiful hanging Mm P; Cox is visiting friends in

tteJSr 'SmSi was
*‘rte “patrons ^Walibridge Cheese ening to attend the concert given toy 

buov last week drawing the Ladite’ Aid. All report a good time factory were busy last weex ra ing ^ ManKy Maytose of Brighton is
Mr. O. Reddick and Mr. A. Spencer viMling hei* . , .

SdSr.»a¥^" 'srr ssiSidney on Tuesday. Gladys have ret aimed to the West.
Mr. Arthur Wilson and his sister 

of West Huntingdon visited friends 
here last Thursday and Friday 1 

Mrs. J. & Maybe» spent the peat 
week ,at Trenton yi-fe?

Haggerty’s foot and

Robert Robertson Jg 
T-.-yiUfl- at Mr. James Bonn ans for e
^MieMUliy Brill and Mr.
Wright were jriowd in holy bonds of 
matrimony <m Feb. 14th.

I-

IHm
......... ♦»♦♦»♦♦•♦♦.............. ......latter’s father,

Bum, Feb. 23—A large number from 
here attended the social at Bower- 

church on Monday evening. 
The church has been re-decorated 
and its appearance has been much 
improved ,

Mr. George Spencer of Halloway ip

German

a w right
tohe order of the■ »♦♦♦♦* a ♦♦♦♦♦* ♦*♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MOIRA
♦♦«*•*»♦♦••♦**♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

Moira, Feto. 23.-Death again visited 
our neighborhood, claiming the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Herity. 
We «extend our deepest sympathy to 
the sorrowing parents.

Mim May Herity of Belleville, «pent 
a few days last week venting at her 
tome here .

anaa Edna Bo» of Belleville who 
b«e bedn the guest of her cousin. Mis» 
Lottie Salisbury, for the past week 
returned home today .

Mrs. H. Hudson! of Demholn, Sask., 
is visiting relative* In this locality.

Mrs. Charlie Ketcheson «pent a few 
day» last week visiting friends at West 
HjunÿinBdoai.

Mrs. M. J. Morton, entertained a 
number of friands on Friday evening.

Mrs. Will. Shaw of Ivwnhoe visited 
her eistar Mrs. Blake Ketcheson one 
day laflit w'etokt

Our Sunday school is preparing to 
to apend a social evening wood.

day around here 
Mr. and Mrs. Ir ■ «nd Mrs 

returned home after 
at Northport.
O. H. Reddick spent

M. spending a few days it Mr. Reid's
Bari .Anderson -and Ewart Harris are 

visiting friends in Brighton 
A large number of our young peo

ple spent a very enjoyable evening at 
Mr. A1 Adams’ on Thursday 

Everyone is glad to hear that Mr 
Alex Botins is recovering from hie 
(Une»

Mr. .and Mrs. Tice and Mr. VaUear 
spent Sunday at Mr. Bruce Tice’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were the 
guests of Mrs. Monro on Thursday 
evepi nat

Mr. George Fox and Mi» Mildred 
are visiting friends in Eldorado < 

Lome Burr has recovered from an 
attack of pneumonia 

Sunday pohool classes have been 
organised with Mr. Chaa. Peterson as 
superintendent. The teachers have 
•mmecnced work energetically aÿïd 
good results are expected . C 

Mr. and Mrs, Merritt Adams spent 
Sunday a$ Mr. Harold Noxon’s 

We are sorry to hear of Mr. Mon
ro’s misfortune. One ot his best cow» 
died last week.

STREETS

t MADOC
Mr. UNI♦

♦’ib/’uiu Sborej-- lurt -too, 

London. Ontorio. bon boon vintb<

“

♦
«

Hotels and Hi 
all Their t> 

Feed—S
Madoc, Feto. 24.—Mr. George Iiacon 

ie going to the west to -take up farm- 
Mr. . -

Mr. John A. McCoy has returned 
from Cuba. He proféra Ontario as a 
place of residence.

Eggs and butter have started on 
the down gi*de Both a^ now com.mv 
ing qjuite freely.

We are informed that the new Arm 
raies will be opened soon by à grand 
banquet. It id expected the Rt. Hon. 
H. L. Borden, Col. the Hon. Samuel, 
and the member for East Hastings 
will toe present. Some are of the 
opinion .that the village council should 
have ..been consulted about arrange- 
mflntts .

Our High school gave a pleasant 
■evening {to the parents and students. 
The hall was filled to overflowing and 
all seemed to enjoy themselves. The 
promenades were participated in by 
old And young. Mr. W. H. Brook# gave 
a fine seholarey address taking for 
his subject “The school of Ontario and 
their Improvement.” The speaker paid 
a tine compliment to our high school 
and the good work it ie doing. The 
address was well received. Mr. Sills’ 
orchestra furnished some fine selec
tions. The singing w*s of a high order 
Refreshments were served and a plea 
eant evening came to a tetose by sing 
ing “God Save the King.” ;

♦! ZIOK'S HILL ♦: 1>»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Zion’s Hill, Feb. 23—A number of 

the young people of thia'vicinity at
tended the Orangemen’s “at home” 
at Stirling on the 17th

Gilead—Drawing lee la the order of We are pleased to hear Miss Clara 
the day Sills is recovering from her severe

There was no preaching in the Metho Ulna» . L. h
dint church last Sunday» t**- ”re<* Steinberg * Able to be

Our day school is closed at present out again after a severe attack of 
owing £> the illness of the teacher, pneumimia , ^
Mise'Reid Mr. J. Bronson and sister have

Mr Fred Bencanquel and famUy vi- returned ot Madoc after spending a

visited the latter*» parents, Mr. and home after spending » few days with 
Mrs. James Mather last week frtepoa in Norxvood ■ ,

lifiaa Florence Buff man and Misa B. Mass Evelyn Wilson was token dud- 
Martin are visiting at the home of Mr. ®°”day
B. Ketcheson. of PhUUpaton. at present J^d “p. * '

Misa Olive Embury is visiting in writing showed no improvement,
Frankford at the home of her sister. A number of our young ma who 
Mr». Garfield Lloyd are attending agricultural school in

Stirling inspected Mr. H. K. Hen- Frankford, Feb. 24-On Monday ev-| Mira», Fab. 23.-Mr. R. W. Ward of 
yes herd of Ayrshire cattle on Fri- ening a carnival was held ait the ! peter boro paid « flying visit to our 
day.laaL J , , . rink and was a decided success. We bung tbi# week! .

Mr». Fred Sttinberg ti slowly inv are sorry to ms that the tire- todies’ ^^./and Mr». T. Vivian of Thuriow 
{’""nig from an attack of pneumonia, prize and the first gents’ priae went gpemt a few days the guests of Mr.

Miss Jennie Gordon is spending a ^ Trenton \ « and Mrs. C Bedell
**Z weke?MittTLf the •TueeCtay,feT^ir« » concert was Miss Bertha Watson of B umbrae

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitts of the givuii m the interests of the , public bas been the giuefit of Mr». Roy Thra
Madoc Junction-Miss Alice Harris RiW ”n.® “w' OI laSt library. A good program was render- her 'for the tost few dayisj

and Mr». W. Best are visiting their week With Mr. R. Reid . .. ÿ ed,by talent from Belleville «nd local j The Alice Hagerman and
etoter Mrs. F. Pollard .. —+r—*— talmit .* | Alice Paftemsom of Stirling are visiting

The infant daughter of Mr. and ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦»■»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ The young todies’ hockey team from fo, our-neighborhood!: ’
Mrs. Jerry Bird is seriously ill. Dr. * Î her® played the Trenton todies at j The Epworth League service on Fri
Zwick is in attendance - ♦ PHILLIPS 1 ON ♦ Trenton on Wednesday evening. TheJ^ay evening was well attended. -The

A number of children are on the j ♦ ♦ game was 2-0 in favor of Trenton,. «u£e and works” ot th» late Dr. Cros-
eick list and unable to attend school »»«»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ On Wednesday evening the Frank- by were discussed..

A merry crowd of young people phiUipston Feb 23 —Mr .and Mrs. ford buy» played a game of hockey
Moira and West Huntingdon spent w McQee of ^wa. are visiting AtCoIbori» and were deteted 6-4. I 
Tuesday evening a*, the home of-Mr. j q-,,- \ye j0 have Mr. entertemment given by
and Mrs. Andrews. Miss Floosie un^ Mrs. McGee amongst us for a Ijad*®6’ Aid of the Methodist church I rM. .Tobias Sine of Thuriow ie visit-
Wright,and Mr. H. Connor end »v»r- wj,ile as she was formerly, Miss Pearl 00 Friday evening was a decided sue- hyg friends in this vicinity,
al members of the Moire choir fur- Qrr ^ made maay friends here be- OBfî: Proceeds $96 Mr. Thus Holmes he» -added another
nished music during the evening. ^ Kotot£ to Ottawa to reside. MtosEthel Lowery and Mss Hughes] pure4>red Holstein cow to his herd,

Miss Clara Nottingham arrived here g gyi# jg visiting friends at Albert College, Belleville who having purchased one at the John
from England last Saturday and I tiedDeraville fra a few days. i” the program op Friday ev- Macktin safe of Port Hope. -
will spend some time with Mr. and j geTeral of out yom« people attend- ®mn*' «turned to the city on Satur-
Mrs. Matthews La the nartv at Mr Bradden’s and <“‘T eveningMr. and Mr». Fred Clark of Angus, ^prat an exoelknt time Mtos Ftoseie Heath of Harold is
Ont., and Miss MacDonald Albert ^eear8- B Sayers, E. Sills an l I. ^ bam* ol Mr' aodMr9
CoUeg» spent the week-end j attended tbe «Ali of thorough- GMr* ^ flflo„lAV R^umftn»ro
friends there bred stock at Mr Demnsev’s Redner- , r* am<‘ ®£ra. S ban ley Brownell are

Several from here ^tended the viÙe. Mr Bobto we understand, took pamit8’ *** ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»•
services in Stirling last Satobath also of hi# young stock over fotj sale,
Use concert on Monday pight. Mr. and was pleased with the price paid. k ® Ü *
Bacon the Yorkshire preacher can, Rvnrv nrnffresav.e farmer who could fiirSwr Mrs. Wm. Dennonhting’ smiles one -minute one minute make it peSbk^to leave his home last Effioe Spencer who hea been Mr^Geo. ^ a few days,
and tears the next. The church was, Friday nigM went over to Mr. Henry h»hdaymg et her home for a few days' Ma»er Percy McGuire elro Georg.e
crowded morning and evening and a! itenv/s where the indue was b >ini has «turned to her work in the Hnarr have been Ü1 with colds.
M ;i tsêSr“«îTs
-------------------------—SSU'ft.rî.S1 ",1 ap” i ^STjÏT.-'S.SS?.1^ ,«=«
♦ [DflllT nr TUIIDinUf • t« If, \\ IZ1 ,hif^v Mr. Geo. N. Simmons, also his mo- ly one morning this week, when one
♦ rKUNT UF THURLOW X ther dand sister moved to Belleville of his horse» kicked him, breaking
......................................................................... ... . nr nJ^hb.Tie»-» nf^vnnn^^ri °“ Monday, They will be missed from thei skin on. his face. -,We are glad to
************************** pvli f. J the community as they _h*ve always report no serious results.

Front Thuriow, Feb. 24-ExpresUons v5rv n.i,Üh »nH tved ajQd around Frankford. * A number f
of sympathy for the bereaved fmailj to njoy th afternoon very much and Mr and - Mrs. Murney Foster of ! pancake .tea
were heard on all «des on Wednes- “ur young mait ook part in stroekdaie are moving in the house mghf- ■.
day when it became known that Mr» if®, Judging when asked to by Mr. formerly occupied by Mr. Geo. N. ; Mr .Ernest White found it jieces-
Wm. Rowe had passed away on Wed , , Simmons. We welcome them in our sary to call a V.8. on Sunday as one
neaday iat the Belleville hospital. The r„ °Sf f °f Fhdlipston are ntidet [ i , of his horse» was seriously ill.
funeral service was conducted at the “vailing themselves of every opportun- a hockey game was played on the Mr. and Mr». Griffin of Stirling 
family residence by Rev. Qanom Bea- -J a}OI?J ^P® and our wor thy-, prea rink Monday evening between, the were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Belshaw 
mish of Belleville assisted by the ldent’ , ® Bayers, is doing all he married men and the young men. The on Tuesday -
Rev. Mr. Neal. A large number of ®“n to keep them intereeted and to ge*4-game was 6-3 in favor of the married , Mr. Rdbt. Cook is to Toronto at pre-
relatives and friends were present to th®m,to the Club meeting ye- ^ - iseplt .
pay h lr Mat r* pact» to Ih^ ds^om vd *ularly- Their meeting are held every MrTT J* Brown ihanfm two weeks in the Forrester’s Hall here
ber oï young people on Monday ev- ’h®,r nex*. ”*uiar meet*I« ^iU be 
en tog of last week held on Wednesday evening of this

Rev. Mr. Robeson of Shannonville }aeek' Fe*. 26th Subjects of impor-. * 
visited At Mr. G„ A. Hall’s on TueadaT tance to the successful farmer are be ♦ .

Mr. Wm. Clazie attended the fun- i”g diuscussed oare/uUy each night and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ; _
eral of Me late Mr Francis Hail : to every farmer in fact who wants to - , . _ . I Rednefville, and Albury, Feb. 23.—to torZr Ph«'«a Sa7 kh a «wcoessful one. 0 1-W°, Feb. 23-Mrs. Martha Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Thompson spent
16th and returned home onThurada-rI We *** *lad to 866 Mr. Blake Sills Tweedy Ray passed away at the Saturday night and Sunday at Jfr. 14.—Owe- wheat—Me,

Mr. F. J. Buckley has sold hm* home a®ain apd aleo t0 know that he daughter Mrs. Edwin_ J, W. BrickmAnqa. - - ' i haro.^H^’c; No. 1 northern, W%e; Nw
farm to Mr G. Bradshaw and ha improving nicely. ?Zi?&Z>d ^ Tuesday morning, Feto li j Mr. and Mrs. W. B; Russell drove j do., »2%c; Montana No. 1 hsrdT M*ot
advertised Me fiarmV^Tk and M\ ------Hh------  after an Ulnees of nearly a year.fiht to ChannonvUte on Saturday . M»y. #%c; July. »4%c.
Diemen ta .frasa™ “ *r » survived by a family of four sons1 Mr. Russell Cornell took dinner at

Mr F S Parrott attended the ttoi ?****♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ d®u®htier' Faul of Belleville, Mr. ,W. R. Russell» an Saturday,
stoto' B^dero^LneuMT Éene^ue X rr a t v ♦ Harr»^ * Wallbridge, Mason of Coo-, Mr, and Mr». Sanford Candervoort,
tori we* q to BeUevl11® X HALLO WAY t Sr, ^ Edwar(i of this Place and Mrs called at Mr, John Weese’s on Mon-

Mr. R. Post from the Weat snent * ♦ T^6 funeral took place on day nighit .
a few days last week with jvr/ v ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦« ; Thurriay lari at Bethesda church j Mias Beatrice Crouter and Mrs. H 
a Purdy _ , and she was buried in White Lake Crouter, spent last Khursday with

Mtealda Bussell of Prince Ed™&,d -,H,lk>'^-Mr' S of {cemetery The late Mrs. Tweedy-Bay Mrs. E. W. Brickman.
couMy visited^* Ata I j HU1 occuIMed Pulpit on was highly respected and her demise, Mr. and Mrs, Ourson Jeffrey spent

' “**• T- J’ BïowB e 8«^yw ^ # 7^1 toe mourned by .many sorrowing Sunday might at Mr. J. W. Brickman’»
Miss Clara Ridley ha» returned u*re plîa1!Kîly e^îe£Z triende- I We are sorry, to hear that Mr. and

bar home to &Uevülé“fti?^din2 °J Herb ------------------ _ 1 Mrs. Jared Hanna are leaving from
a few day» with MBs Beue Cto^ S on Wednesday afternoon ri ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦»♦♦♦♦ our vicinity.

Mr. And Mrs. Jes. GaM at^ded & toteen Cent dmDcr ^ l WCQT uilUTItinnnu ? * VA surprise party gathered at Mr. H.

Thursday^ ?*" * De*eronto <» faster,Percy Kelly to U1 with pneu X WEST HUNTINGDON | returned to
Mro. H. M. Brown entertained a ^mv Harrv Townsend ie vieitinw at ******* ** ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦ 1 Woodstock.

eroMng>nlPanr pI Iljflnde on Friday Napanee and other places Weri Huntingdon, February, 23th. Lpent ’last Wednesday at Mr J D
TwT ïoran ^ „ Mr. Clayton Deny* to wearing a Mies Bertha Moore, Remtogton, is Ctooo’dT ' '
of^WtonS^* tM gurof of 5oantf 800 -haM come V' ' ^ ^nd Mrs. Stanley Bent called,
t, :-, iifwiie ir- p 1 tj . ® f ’Wlf- -Dick Post visited, hw igr&th/er od o* mv g w Brick unsm’s on SAturdAiVhie uncle, A H»U on Friday. Mrs. Samuel Townsend entertained Tuesday afternoon. Vwf>g y

' ^»ut J^ty of the young people from Mr. Moriey Haggerty and Miss B.. AnuoSber from this place attended
^ ' n;M £dpatrKik ^ ™ FM*°ro Wednes- ,a Golden Wedding anniversary at Mr.

Jtfr. and Mrs. Jno. Wilson and Mr. ; P^tY . I uo Brick man’s
and Mrs. Arthur Salisbury apentr j Mr. Earle Wallace of Can if ton is j u> Mrs Charles Leach
^.turday evening with friends near voting friend» ri thie ^ace. ■ Frank^rf visited friends to this vic- 
Stirlmg ' : Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kingston and jJ,tv '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Botineon were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Kingston «pent ». iod Mrs E Boswell spent Se- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win., Thursday evening with, Mr. and Mrs. turday^njght at Charlie BrictMn’s 
Tufts, one evening last week. Jos. Hagerman. vS— McMurter soent a few

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson spent Mies Mabel Mclnroy i» spending a ot 1Mt week at Mr. Albert Adam.Sunday evening at Mr. J. Lowery’s ! week with her cousin lies Eliza Me d*y8°I *"** 1 *

„ „ ,h. ♦«♦»»>♦«»» »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦>»♦»>♦■
Winnipeg formerly of this place, |flick,lto«X <’ PLAINFIELD
where she was beloved by $11 who- The dance a$ Mr. A. D. Kingatons is X X
knew her. Much sympathy to ex-, postpone**., f 1 a*ss*aaass 4HH44iéèi«Éiiitended to the family intheir sad i Hurrah for the Pancake tea at Stirj* '^^^^^^ *******
bereavement ling, Monday evening. \ Plainfield, Feb. 24.—We are all en-
. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morgen art vto- Mr. Simon J. Elliott is spending a I joying fine aero weather at Plainfield, 
tting friends in Richmond . few weeks with' jtis brother, Mr. T. ' Mr. and Mis. Max Hall who have 

Mr. Stanley and Miss Butoy Bird E. HUsott. ! - i been spending at few months in this
of Toronto have been visiting friends Mr. James Wilson is very sick. Dr locality are returning to their home 
here recently Zwick is to attendance -, jin the W|eet .

Miss Violet Spencer is spending a - Miss Laure McGee who has been Mr. and Mrs, Don. Hall entertained 
tow days at her uncle's, Mr. M. visiting her cousin, Mies Flossie MOmt about 30 guests on Wednesday even-
Spencer, at Zion’s ' Hill gomery, has returned home to ing tori. The evening was spent in

Miss Juby of Belleville spent the Qttawti . - . dancing. Company dispersed all say’
tori two weeks et Mr. W. Lidster's Misses Eliza sad Mabel Mclnroy tog .they spend a very pleasant even-

Miuw Broad of Prince Edward Co., visited Miss B. Kingston on Sunday W. X iïâ iereirs. ft.» to »»? «ow» w "
is visiting her friend Miss Bessie afternoon . .• < A number of oar young people of *«*• **-70 to W
Spenoer Mr.Jack Yoke wee in Stirling on Plainfield attended the play at the ïft»; iKidtiJto to fi-ga

Saturday. Opera Houe» an Thursday fast. Piav 22ÎV * si AS to reosk, A» to S*
from here attended the entitled “The Butterfly eo the Wheel* sjga^EMto *»-4i; bulk at mSm. FAS to

HOlI° toh,8»rW"t‘UOn ^ Terr iDtereltin« S^:mjssi
«os accident Secured here Mr. J. Braddeoe’ entertained about «S
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THE MARKETS!
blSSSSSSWSSSSSSSSSMSSSSSIS

CHICAGO. Feb. 24.—Rumors of re
port sales bad considerable to do to
day with-rallying the price ot wheat 
Largely In consequence, the market 
Which early in the session had been 
depressed, closed steady at an advance 
ot 1-Sc to lie net. Corn finished with 
a gain of l-8c to He. and oats up He 
to 8-8c. For provisions the outcome 

Irregular, varying from 2 He to Ce 
decline to an uptur.. of 7He.

Liverpool wheat closed unchanged to 
Hd lower; corn, Hd to Hd lower.

I tlKUN HJ «IKA1N UA UiET.
Wheat fall, bushel........10 H to M
Wheat tall, bushel........ 20 S3 to
Barley, bushel .

. Peas, bushe, ...
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ....
Buckwheat bushel .

TORONTO OAIRX M i lKET.

CHAPMAN l

Chapman, Feb. 23,-Haultog wood is

Stoco ,
ariiui Mary Qassidy i» sapending the 

weak with her sister, Mr». J. Bm-

“S?. Wilfred LaBsrge and airier» 
took to ht» “at home" given by the 
young Ladies’ Sodality. Tweed 

ML, T. Leveck was to our mid* 
recently sawing wood with his

I i
♦-

K
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W
1 6TH CONCESSION SIDNEY | Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Sine spentsSun- 

. day, {the guests of Mr. and Mr». Daniel 
tf1.6 Sartos.

;- 6th Con. Sidney—Mr. and Mrs M. 
Sine were guests at Mr. Geo. Sine’s 
Rawden, on Saturday and Sunday.

The young people of Sootfs Church 
are giving a good concert on March 
11th.

Mr. Wilmot Rose is spending a few 
days with his brother near Trenton.

Misa Bessie and Mr Boss Data? 
spent Sunday to Rawden.

Mr. Thomas Loucka, of Melita, Man 
illy good loads j, the guest of Mr. Moriey S-'ott.

---.-y.. .,: hamje iï?S I g?'sy.ws::
P. LaBarge’s, Chapman. | Mr. Boss Hoard, of Anson, called

Miri • Lola Fluke spent a few days ^ this place recently, 
lari week the guest of her grand
mother, Mrs. Simmons, Botter' Sct-

He
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+ !HAROLDcir- » 62

... « SO- •••«sees 0 41
e es ....
0 70 0 ISHarold, Feb. 23.—Mrs. Kirk of Chap 

man has been visiting her daughter.

Butter, separator, dairy.. 
Butter, creamery, eollda.

SBSijrSfÿ.:.

m
0 27

I I 0 28 uri -
.0 14

THIRD LIME THURLOW * 0 16

MKmHfrSii_______________ ____________________,

round Detroit returned home lari ^ Mr& Robcrt MaCameron, of Twee ),
. - "SL D^l I, m«IM fr'«A-^1,$“Lï.h'r’ht*ri r,S

here this week ' . . ^ Sorry to report that Mrs Albert Lat
Visiting part-ties are now the order ^ ^ ^ m the eiek Uat

^a^Mre. Geo. Erona wntertato- L°ackS his fam

t» 011 Thursday ^entogand Mr Frank Easton, who is attending
M5r.FandMMrsn w” »*• Bt>UeViUe‘ ^ ^U“-
a dance at their home on Friday ev- d aar mel, „eut to BeUcvjlle

3ît5si srte ™*EF^Ei;Crand Mrs O. Moran near Frankford last Mondav night bv E. O- Ptott ^
‘to Mrs. W. A Esmond of BeUevUle, 

the home of Mrs Harris on « visiting her sister, Mrs J. E. C-ooky 
T rotoy 1 March 10th >«1 «..rvi«..a that were held by
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Honey, extracted, lb...... 6 0»

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—Prices closed on 

the local exchange today as follow»:
Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, SOge; 

No. 2 do., 89c; No. 3 do., 87%c; No. A 
S3Hc; No. 6, T6Hc; No. i, 71H»; feed, 
66c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 86H0; No. S 
do.. 84Hc; No. 3 do., 83Ho; No. 1 smutty. 
86H«; No. 2 do., 84He: No. 3 do., MHet 
No. 1 red winter, 9014c; No. 3 do.,He;
No. 1 do.. STHc. . ;___

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3444c; No. 3 C.W. 
3414c; extra No. 1 feed, 34He; No. 1 feed, 
3314c; No. 2 feed, 3314 c.

Barley—No. 8, 44He; No. A 4»Hc; re
jected. 41Hc; feed. 41a 3 Flax—No! 1 N.W.Ç., 2L3314;
W.. ILS6U- No. I C.W.. «1.17. 
MTNNEAP9LIS GKAIBi MARKET,

- ... ♦ -^^«H^tol^wd^hN*» to

RedsenrlUe at itteny | g?«, !,£?&_«K «.fe
S«**«S 90%c to 92%cfNo. 3 whret, M%c to •«%«
*♦♦♦♦♦ Cara—No. 1 yellow, 67e to 67H«

Oats—No. 3 white. *7e to 3714c.
Flour—Unchanged-

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

1 69
I'

from here enjoyed the 
to Stirling on MondayI

mo. 1 a
- •to

y ♦♦♦♦♦♦<» »•♦»♦»» ♦4»9^»9444 .

* CROOKSTON l *
to ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

IS,
I

Mr. Clinton Casey moved some wood 
to his future home here on Saturday.

.................... ........ Mr. and Mrs. R S Rogers, after a
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to» honeymoon spent at Stirling

have returned to the latter’s mother’s 
here, Mrs John Tweedie.

.

m
CATTLE MARKETS! IVANHOE z I

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ j

Ivanhoe, Feb. 23-Some of the far- j ....................................... ...
blessington I

c5!j& : ?»...................... .
ing a tew days to our midst renew- j Blessington. Feb.- 24-Mrs. D M 
ing rid acquaintance». We are glad Hagerman entertain’ d a number of 
to see thorn looking so weU. her friends to tia on Wednesday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw spent last praye, meeting > held at B. Mil- 
Tueeday at Moira. tors on Tuesd iy ey .ning.

A number from here attended the faster Walter Rosa l* around again 
funeral of the late Mrs. McEvoy at after an at*80v 0f chicken pox. 
Stirling last Wetowdayt, ,Mr Clem Bobi=aon left for Winnipeg

Mr. and Mari Bateman of Lodge- ^ Taeeday 
Room visited their sister, Mre. Jae. Mr ttnd Mre y Corrigan and chil- 
Gunntog on Sunday. dren spent Sunday visiting friends in

Miss Edith Tummon * spending a BellevUle 
tew days arthe h<^e of Mr and, We are glad to-report Mr. I N. 
Mrs. J. R. Mftz of. Marsh Hill. Robinson improvingLj^hursday evwitog a debtieww Mtoe Anm Hendfrson is visiting her 
held between the Beulah and Beth- ,jtfr Mra s Jcnners, of Trenton 
esda Epworth Msgoe, at the Beth-. Mr j T paimer conducted a very

«uccessful sale at Fr-d Foster’s on 
Slff^Uis^ef^S^of China Thuj^ay. Mr. Foster is removing to 

than has British diplomacy.” Those lv‘eco ■ - ■grée '
su porting the affirmative were Mr. I 
C. A. Mitz, Miss V. M. Palmer and j 
Mia. John Clement, and the negative 
gwere Mr». F. Geary, Mia» Fettis, and 
Mr. Hector Wood. The judge was Mr.
A_ Kincaid of Madoc, who decided in
favor of the affirmatiro. . , .

Mr. and Mrs Baldwin Held spent I West Huntingdon—A number from 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs here attended the pancake tea in Stirl- 
Walter Jeffrey t ing on Monday night and report a

Mfe and Mr». 6, Good of Thomas- good time, 
wg spent last Wednesday with Mr. 1 Miss Nellie Banning is 
ad Mrs. C. A. Mils. from an attack of pneumonia. Dr.
Mr and Mrs. James Gunning visit- Frits la In attendance, 

ed Mr. and Mr». Baldwin Reid last Mr. and Mra J C .Pickens, Mr, and 
Thursday night. Mra Clayton Chambers and Misa Gla-

Mr. and Mra D. L. Fleming enter- «y» and Mr. and Mrs Aaron Ashley 
talked a few of their friends last visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Wednesday evening ®- Kingston's on Friday evening of

Mr. and Mia W. H. Britons «pent lari week.
Ure Friday with friends at ChaV*r-i Mra Chaa. Ketehqfon, Moira, spent 
ten and Foxbero. tori week with her sister, Mrs. Jas.

Mr. and Mra C. A. Mitz were the W. Haggerty, 
leeta of Mr. and Mi* Willard Ha-1 Mr. Wm. Donna

of Foxbore on Saturday ev- .«pent Sunday at Msira = .
. ____ I Mr. J Chambers of Crookston spent

The wedding of Mia* Lily Dean of Sunday evening in ear burg.

UNION STOCK TARI . 
TORONTO, Feb. 24.—Receipts of 

live stock at the Union Tarda were 
47 care, 726 cattle, 782 ■■
sheep and lambe and 46 entres.

Choice stoei»l,eridlat 68-2* to Nik 
good steers and heifers, 0T.7S to 00.10S
_!__ 07,40 to 07.00;--------
and betters, 00.7» to 07; ________
07 to 07.26: good cows, 06.50 to0S.75.toW- 
dlum, 26.76 to 26; coamwa resj. 86 to 
26.59; canner* and cutters. 3»-T6 to 
chore buns. 27.(9 tori; rood riga ri-TB 
to 27.26; medium bulla. «9 to •*-
mon bulls, 26.69. _ .

Stocker* and Fred***- 
Only a limited numbe- at 

feeder* were on «ale. C 
steer* ef need wel«hti W to ere J 
to seed steer*. 16.(9 to *6.1»,

(6.76 to 26.26.
Milkers and 

A fairly large sue 
■reagni'ii were on eal ___gs,is s ssMy«se

Veaf Cihfos
sr w-£j2S£isB

'
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!1i FOXBORO of

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Foxboro, Feb. 23—A most enjoyable 

afternoon wes spent at the home of 
Mia. Salem Hoard on Saturday whan 
about forty young folks gathered to
gether and gave little Mabel Hoard 
a great surprise. After playing a 
great number of games a short ad
dress ,wa» read by Mise Nellie Stewart 
and a lovely eigne* ring was given 
to Mies Mabel for a remembrance of 
her school-mate». The address wanes 
■.follows—

Dear Mabel—We, your friend» and 
«chool-matee hare oome together this 
afternoon to spend one more pleasant 
afternoon with you before you move 
away from Foxboro.

We wish to toll you -.that we are 
sorry yon are going away and hope 
you will soon com» back and make 
us a visit.

We shall not forgot you and we 
hope you will 2>ot forget us. We ask 
you to accept thia little gift from us, 
«and hope It will long serve to remind 
you of the merry times and the many 
friends you hare left behind you In 
Foxboro. We hid you good-bye with 
sincere wishes for year happiness in

rstaLThe ri:ap

MAsT heavy fcmba 
«=»•. » to »* nHoee.

BAHT BUFFALO MVK STOCK. 
XA8T BUFFALO, _________

end Me to

«Hd ri M.69^87;
to «8.76;»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Sheep sad hunbe—Receipto, 2400, to
tiT* ‘otocago UV8 hTock.
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MARKET.

as follow*: 
lorthem, »0%e;

8714c; No. 4. 
6, 71 Ko; feet| 

», 8614c; No. * 
i; No. 1 smutty,
>%* d,° - MO» • QO>i8M(
lc; No. S C.W, 
114c; No. 1 feed.
»o. 4. 4214c; re-
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MARKET,
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CRAHO SUCCESS
♦ 6666666 666666 f.ittfe ♦ I1 •i.♦

MES I* ♦ NOTICE TO
CORRESPONDENTS ♦

. ♦

JUNIORS WERE 
' THE VICTORS)

THE BIG JOB♦♦
HOMESEEKER& 
EXCURSIONSI

MANITOBA? ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

Each Tuesday.March 8 to October 87.L____
Winnipeg and Return - $H.N 
Edmonton and Return. - 41.66

Free
North. ___ _ J__________
item Statloee Beat of Toronto.

Helen limit two noatto.

: BIB SCARE*
All correspondence must be ♦

! ♦ to hand not later than Tuee- ♦
> day night to insure publication ♦'
! ♦ same week and we might add ♦ •

<6 that we very much prater get- ♦ -------- —: SSrdSSSS : "EtSttE *
♦ The Ontario. ♦1

THE CITY AT The “At Home" of Stirling L.O.L. 
No. 110, on Tuesday evening, Feb 17, 

a complete success, the house be
ing tilled with a very representative 

The rival aspirations of distinguish- gathering ot citizens, 
ed Canadian patriot» to serve their Brother L. Meikiejohn acted a» 

From Friday’s Daily. Country and Empire at London as chairman and in opening, stated that

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ tJ^rttog^ow^ot ^ïo^rt^S^ture0 i^ eo£

Far a Walk Trains from all directions brought in j den’s nerves. The political' patronage Bectj0iD with the presentation of a

the theater performance was conclu*?- i The residents of Commercial Street The streets were cro i-d quota of ^poUticaltotrtgu/ anda new Grand Lodge of Eastern Ontario. On
Hotels and Restaurants Bad Trouble» ed. Luckily the individual words were weIeln a whirl ^ excitement iast ev- air resounded with hockey songs and embMTSesment for Premier at the plAtform were four officers of the

—• ”—-« r* *?£ t *te *,r,e s» ÿL isar**S£ r~*•*"- Ktisrssiî- jVsss, s

TM.r.  ̂ 1JBt!Cy,*“**“*2^:”w°S».-u*.b..hé SÆ.tSJ’.ÆS,ZSS?-Si&£«àS1».LE

places where the stakes had ken A young girl when passing Everett horac-and-home games thus made a for a serene sod distinguish- Master of the local loige and T. H
„or » few hours on either side of held Much money changed hands strcet gomer on Bridge Street, no tic- sudden death gamp necessary Belle- ^ position at London. Not a few of Matthews, D, M. of the County

™vlnirht the aedata City ot .Belleville The evening saw st*t*_ ed that a man waa following her. ville Arena was the chosen ice 8p>- the Premier’s own supportera are lodge. y , ' . _
imrfDigt«.1f in the throes of reveiry tenders increased One Thd fllrtto:r she went on the more and Cial trainloads froW both places ar- kindly disposed toward this flog- Music wm furnwhedby an orches-
lound itself in the throes « re ly faad b&1£ „ dozen more she became alarmed that it was rived late yesterday afternoon, each gentian. Ever since he assumed the tra from Belleville, and Mr. Holgatv
sn deicitemant, never witnessed here K ^ impossible to, wade in up to dance that led the man along earrving between five and sir hundred of oîfi0e M, Borden has not ot Foxboro rendered three aolos in
except when visitors are m town the bar» m certain houaea when 11 thc v u| Bri,gl, street t ’1. The fans* Six-thirty last night., àaw the bee,, free from, the embanaaament hie„oBuai fine manner

The police department had a busy O.clock waa approaching atrmr. r uv-asur.id his steps to her front door of the Arena crowded and and annoyance of the cabals within F. M. Clarke, Grand Secty. was
time of it last nient ■tod to tb ” Birecd. Aa she hurried, he hurried af- packed waiting lor it to oien And hjy party following that more than caRed on to commence the principal
early hours after OVàinli TAII/0 ter;asshe slackened her pace, the at seven o’clock the boards were lined once forced him, to the verge of re- proceedings of the evening w^»
ence of hte large temporary XYNIIII 1 Al Ku follower did likewise. Up ,t;he bill up to their fullest capacity. Two signing while he was Wader of the they had aduty pf mingled todne^s
tion joined to eom* o£ oar nctej towns Q 1 | VJ U I rtLlXU they went, the yotu« lady being great bands wem ÙLjUâillto^ and thc OppoaiUon. There are many who Bod pleasure to perform, _ fart

'‘'W'DlV0fiC[ixHsHÉïËn,.F€5 SnSsjïWîit

the plæee frequented b, the thirsty,! VII ISthe girl rcacbed home i/a stage Tutors brought along a “bottle, ” SirCharles Hibbert Tupperlent new which he did after * »w graceful ro-
hungry and nowy. • A ef motion, dealing with cf (.xhaustioii after having run as fast which, while they were indulging m seat to- tnis pha#3 of the situation, mark» on the memoij of the. Wte l»o

The tiret call shot m over the A notmeorm , ^ the m aihe could. Her hurried entrance a “drop," slipped eut of their bande, The scion of ot the *>ld Sir Charles ther and his worth to the Ordto.and
■phone early in the night tothe wr divorce proceedings, -, , h.. , u„.Lholc and a couple of and falling on the ice, scattered the would not be avert» to “being around' to his country in his military IW't™
ner of Bridge and Front streets. But Ontario Synod at its session in Kings I 8et ollt to investigate. Standing broken particles atibut. Although the when the leadership fell vacant. Be- Col. Hughes then m * vtoy.pleasteg 
the row waeconcluded when the con- ^ ^ weekBev. R. C. BlAgrave of & ,hir^ in lhe g^ng viy wag a caretakers did their utmoet to clear aides, if the friends of Sir JMchard mfnner referred at length to^ h*

------------------- BenevUl», moved that, in view of the man wbom one „f them apprehended, the ice ot this dangerous assortment McBride who is ««ceded to be ‘teeing frmndahip bothas M
FTritement in Chinese cafe fact that there is a biU before Par- Tllkhlg him out to the light, the man some pieces st»i rim toned invisible, something of Ms grip" in British soldier with the laUeBro, BeRiweR
Excitement in LDi ligment, for the consideration of the foiind the stranger to be an ItaUan. *nd which, when the game was going Oolumlua, should make an eleventh who he hadjtiway» %

At midnight the New York Chin qgt.tkm of divorce proceedings. Ue v aB bcld ,mlii „ „„ ^maa came on, was heard to ring as it came in hour effort to secure the ;bag post for 6ive htobîst». forts for U» beaLftt «
oaf* was in a terrific state ot that great care be taken not to widen ,nanawetto e cau which h»d been sent contact with the Bboards By eight the pmturesque western Preûner. Wh, Mdi refenridn T J ly

eee c&fe w . th^re or popularise the practice, which in- . The^Italian was taken to thv o’clock, all the reserve peats were fill- young Sir Charles wouldnt mAnd e the sorrow of ell not °?*yJlLS °»
excitement. Bone had gone m ***** doaBy undermtoes the integrity of Nation and locked ap ed a^d the crowds captured whatever bit toeBing a handful at sand into company but all the force at the
With * serious jag at their wamte ^ ord£r, and that every Ul. hl6 numc aa 8ojSa Luigi, standing room was left. There were the. machinery. Of cmiraeSir JBich- landed
tine end the Inevitable occurred. It meaj]s ,*^^6 be taken to dmcour- d & between eighteen and nineteen bun- ard has said once, and reksratedsev- camp^ havin^n b«mi? _wound*
generally takes a special table under ^ anything that may lead to^p- ^rhe parents did not prefer any dfed present noWithstanding the ^al times, that to doesn’t wani the m cne
the influence of spirituaUet. *t • eD or ^kon the marriage ti.. The charge PRgainst the foreigner, the po- high prices of admittance. . High Commmsiomrh.p. And ev«y- at tojjfjlj*» regunent on
seance to do the tango, one fltfep, or motlon waa received with “Hear! y”e him only with disorder- At exactly R.25. <he referee rang his tarty m Ottawa seems to Appreciate tow
turket trot. Bub midnight saw tM hearfrom many members. }v (0nduet A great deal of explana- hell and the teams assembled on the the admirable histnomc ability that the m^ hoepitel at ^
ordinary dining table take tq the ------- »--------- tlontook plac- in court this mornin$ ire When thc puck was faced both enatiee him thus to etand aloof and the fourishmg mty of: Gaigkry, ana
^teh^dMcea of todsy Plate, sau- nrn. , n|- a fcifor,^Mngistr.te Malun Soesa f J fonms started in .Irong but neither protest too much. - . , _
cere and knived fly and cape roll a- PUUM ||k A Baid he had set out to gn for a walk made much beadiiéy -mtil after five Hon. ». J. H«ina, Provincial Sec- hLS_ Tl*/^defe^Tinir mention of thc
round on table top or floor. China ULlllfl Ul' rt as for as thc pamphoi.se on the, wet- minutes play whef Williams secured retary and would-be Premier of On- He made rielW mernmn01 me

CREAT INDUSTRY Ha*16ss*-***116 ‘r “• issssss FHB-Hrs-HB

Sir- Another serious charge which could worked hard with no good ^ result. ulvs^TuTd The btheroftic^s followed apeak-
M 1215 1 solitary m.n l«ml îor * "”k «"»»=. jWg SBTSv 1»™» «¥ ™‘ «-»•»- S i™ 'SJt’ aSTVwSSS
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promptly ambulated and pe-rtiaUy in llelleville t-y Pollay Bros and m ad- n^rhen arreeted Soesa had hrokenout When the second half opened up. the Banna topirathms proceeding g Marttil to e
carried by two to ‘durance vile dition they had splendid reels of mov- sweat, evidently the result of the game was of a little rougher na- In 8m Hugh speech moved a vote of thanks to thé

ing pictures sho ving Flying Machines heBte ture Oshawa boys were heavier. In ham » t^Lk^üie G^rX,t- Si Se tod officers which was
of various kinds to course of Construe- This is not thc first time a lady has façt. they were as heavy as any in- Her l g energies through heartily passed, and after light re-

The bell then beating one o’clock, tion and action the whole being m- ll)Wn foUow, d in that part of the rtty t« rmediate team tihat played a game Wtd gygjmg is a freshmentTv^e served, thc older
the next police caU flashed . over st,active and.entertainmg It wa A n.-ightpr hid a s, n.lir rose which hen- tto-gm #-Y "£«*%%** ^w^b^m to tofor of‘ÊorilMeant .felk left «rt AkrUWr enjoyedjx
E5vHrJt= SSSaS&e =-—— “

I hKY UANlit i^’^*^*-****,»* f*ndwhere troubled manifesto* it5 *cad was taken in daring the w-.-ek. Mr. nil 111__ LLIII Ufllivv .the f.ancywork at all Thus when poeatourty ot anowe - to^rcy 1
Some swiped cigars tod Cigarettes out pollay says he did riot recognise any- _ irii l afc#|Tli M T>CI the belt rang” KingaV>n ha4 0lV'wa'" ^ira^would ^havt been
ot the showcase at the office witn one prominent. in Official life ie the IT 1M U K| Vi 11N r X ted the Osbawana, the score hemg “r ”*T^r ^?P‘id6d for a,nd when 
oit leaving funds. The perpetrators city|hut Aid. MoFee present in the j U U M 11 U I U11 L, 0 tour to one, leaving the Frontenac s rn£tont^v«wü§ nM>re likelyare said to be wellknovm young men city Hall during the week. The Pol- n 1 WW""V I next opponent thc fast Orilla seven. ^eGovernment^would more lixciy
of BdNvdie who would feel insulted iay Bros. naturaUy feel disheartened. ------— , Here thc Frontenac fine showed to fall beck onjgie h (From Friday's Daily)
U they we called not “respectable’” They feél that they are Sp against Second Affair of 34th Battery Non- tbeir giadneBB b.v their good humor, atth) boad of the Mont 1 A curling match _betweeii th _
The authorities have- the names of the big “cold shoulder” of Belleville. Corns. Was Very Successful. and with the bands furnishing the neJ?®Pn j. Douglas 10a- °f BellevUVe ladle3 nd ,l k:
same end prosecutions nay light on Qur Board of Trade for thirty years , ‘rag-time music, they all made their hleP a*3et o": the Minister number tron Toronto waa played at
some of their heads. i has met, talked and passed résolu- Johnstone s Academy to the Alberta * on tbe lee, end they praaded a- aen. The chtef ^ he Mm st Victoria Rillk, Toronto "yesterday

stsssetis savers ïamjassusgsssiî sssssssssssb 1
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night and the police had to do this civinzt;a countries of the world are ty-Fourth Battery, R.C.F.A, and was Brasb The fans of both teams kept ^ GUtom
for them. establishing a fleet ot flying machine* thc second of the kind put on thin up thcir and shouting until the Master despatt^d to ^noom^^ Miss GUlom

5S^S*Lto-tL51 S "•d a"*rted w’ -HvisnwM.'SSX s»*15a,

Restaurants and hotels managed to ^tBadr^ to faear about theories colors of the dresses of the ladies in Oshawa Kingston „ tMnkmg industrious^ >bo?* -5^ Mrs. Allen
make out «uppers, for the twelve andthings thousands of mUes away forming a very pleasant scene. Lunch jMobi 1 , J Mills SXblof MaiJéltlrf g^od !f .
hundred etrangers. It took hours to but thc struggling industry at home was served about the midnight hour Right Defence no* wi.y not London? The Minister Miss Been
serve the hatreds ot extra me ate needing sympathy and commendation and «to wtot on untU Bowen J. Godd.rd '&S5Îa ^the )gtor of the <gg gg*-
«4 the kitchens were taxed totheto-never touched ^e On^ thcn md Z gracTful _ ^ Mtt Defence tAdministration After all is grid ^d Mrs Kera
m* wrS &w Mris-iss; BOTer ^ :

yell^g tod^o^ink1 ^TOme^sober teed, and money was advanced to the a nil I Si A CUflU/pD ' Left Wing
eens-es to work and the hungry voice 'Tivani Company merely for an expen- yllluA uilvIWtlls | B. Weiler N» Derry
tithe stomach called 6W>>.»«t e"ee^" When Mis Annie Allen returned to Q Mm‘r B*ht Wtog^ W. Cook
nla«.tern the8^^ Jl came quietly among us, went to work, her home from do.vn town on Tuesday R (erec_o. Bernhardt, of Bradford Was Called Horne by Sodden Death Of

» «yor: — «"•** „
^»»riiasihaiiK is-jesevas-s-îssi ,ro™

The man lucky enough to get a „;ii «molov some outsiUe machine to They made themselves completely at j - was called to his home on Tuesday,
ssihw^iSiirtL/» rt rîïR^ss-îïs slm."».''"»: ib* srytisi lstmsts

tiie op.n air. The happy satisfied look ganu. *haanT * folded and led out to the dinijig-room i certatoK*took advantage of his youngest daughter, Mrs. H. G

ÏSBB' STSS STA'S'KISWTtt » L&2 „ .... »,
£ ‘ carriage shop to a big industry, came jthen carried out a full program of 0rUla tcam. 0rilla always has a very one years of ^e. Thv famüy lormer
Generally restaurant keepers are Belleville ?to consider storting here, I games songs etc., of the jol'.iest char- faat Jine op to rerided <m. WtitoMto^ £

pleased ot swap goods or lend “pro- but got such a frosl that he speedily acter. As it was not a regular meet- *♦+ i blt ^dg*. ”a^nd aT the s!me
vender”' or virtu^r^ .L, noLh ling of the euffrapettes no speeches cf ; Fverybody was satisfied with the ed to the sad event,
7 n “f victuals to their neigh- left. flying machine ; “intcs for more men” were allowed. refpr,rB work list night. jtime tendeied Mr. Young the^sym
bors Botl set night no boniiace kent here tod let us The lone gentleman declared .that the r t,» pathy of the members of the Synod,
venture jto do that 60<sosoon was his thin hooe I next man who induced a girl to leave | “mj^y were a number of penalties in hie bereavement. ,
St Ci?lred up by Javk d° P BOOSTER ISt. Peterts choir would be dealt With , t f ht They increased the laet Mrs. Boss was a former re-ide
Spratt who could eat no fat tod his, I to the full extent of the law. tiounti- L®lf g this city and a communicant of Cbnet
«wipenion who could art no Ban.' _______:~~V*7...>.. fol refreshments were 8er„,1 and af er Church It is not long sipcc she Jett
Between them they made the platter A UADDIx |A||IN .singing “Auld Lang Syne” and “tor, B th goaitendera played a good Belleville

, 11 nttnnlu VwUll She’s a Jolly Good Fellow ' the invad- B --------♦- .Hundreds were heard to say — ,U« llrllUlIV ..'ing party left for home wondering 8 *»+ Chief Moftatt of Trenton
Cant we get something to eacl” rrighEl â lrtîlAAM ! who would be the next brave one to There was not the crowding and town today
Two jplaces of eating shut up be- L1/11 |i/| j\ ||||K||l||e make the tr.atriuumial venture and se- -hovinc hs at the Belleville — Fron- ”*■fore midnight when the supplies ran | | Il U IVI H. UUIIUnll care tt phower -Mudoc Review ^nlc game much to the order kept

Alfred Jordan, the groat English *TT*-. by tbe P°liCe'
checker player te in the city today. g|| Acton OlSOD Nuptials 

One Chinaman ' had a man on watch having stopped oft to ptey the Jocal Tho marriage of Miss Adeline Yir- 
for four hours at hia .place. The man checker artists at the T.M.UA. _ia olaw_ daaghtcr of Mrs. Oliver
who went in for meals took his hair morning Mr. Geo. Harn . fi ()Jaon 184g Wc8t Superior Str—t, ------------------- ! —
brushes ^ this city defeated Mr. Jordan ™ ”°® Chicago, to Frederick C. Acton took R0SS_At Brighton, Ont.,, on Feb. IP,

In a?4 brushee- . . game, had one draw and lost on |,.la0e February tth, at the home of .qj4 vcry suddenly, Ethel C.. wife
and r^1’ el3fZL:V7e v, Mr. Jordan. u. X?. . the bride*, mother. Dr W». B Barton ^ £*1™ and youngeet daugh-
X was deteeted who had The ,atter lays tht3 afterno<mand « «First Congregational Church î!r o/ Rev C J Young, Madoe, in
S with iti Were flU' gening. _____ _______ ", 0ak Park, ofliciating. Only the ^ fist year.

glasses . x e -, er.ni.v members af the two families weie pre- „ ... _ .
Sang Vile Songs I Wc regrot to report th.it Mr. U y t and there u ore no attendants. GRAB AM-In Belleville, February

e »»•= dungs. rw——**ii —t.nn*a verv ill ana is — —*u — ^r8 garah Graham, relict of-

Has His 
With Rival Claimants For High

hri‘.

In Sudden Death Game Played Off at 
the Arena Last Night—Score 4-1.

It
-

STREETS WERE GIVEN OVER TO 
UNUSUAL ELEMENT.

REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES
(ONE-WAY SECOND GLASS) 

EACH TUÏSDAY, MARCH AND APRIL
;

jÈgMErss&ÿass-ssbiS
TRAIN which leaves West Toroeto each 
Tuesday, during MARCH and AfiREL
^jrriMiy^rJ0.tti»iij tnis fraa

/> » "Settle»and femülee without Hie etedt 
ehoald uee REGULAR TRAINS, k*ri* 
Toronto 16.80 pan. DAILY. Ttoeege 

1 Colonlet and Tonrtet Skepere.__________
Throaeh traîne Toronto to w * —■ W^°^LpNI_ST CARS ON ^gL«

Kudwentrom OenndlenT 
write ia G. Morphy, D JA,

mmsm J

WINTER TOURS
--TC8—

California and the Sentit

RETURN TICKER AT LOW FARES

THE ‘LOGICAL ROUTE” TO

WESTERN CANADA
For Winnipeg and Vanceever *1

Leave Toronto 10.20 p. m. Dailv 
ytonda^ sî^^Cpü1 T^uri^'fflwptoS
Can, Dining Car, Ürat Class Uoachee aid 
C^'jlontrt Care. ,

Particula.K regarding HAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from an$ Canadian Paotflo Agent
‘"iT'a’Murpby D. P. À., O. P By., Tor-
MS°Bnrrow8 General Agent Belleville Oet.

%- 7

>4
ed.”He

. : ..... 4-> ...... . .....
Homesecki-rs’ Excnrsiens

To Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH 3 TO OCTOBER Z7
(inclusive)

' via CMeago, St. Paul or DuluthStole Cigars and cigarettes. 1*1 '•'•S
;ADO REItfl^pRRRRi

damdretur*............... HMD.
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UDIES WON .1ito, Out.

AUCTIONEERS ’■'M

D.J. Fxtrtield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Owie- 

tlea of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len. 
nox and Addington and Durham and

„ «eaalss-fflsai
Toronto 

Mias Boyd 
Mrs, W H Grant 

Mies Maule 
Mre Gtoong

Mrs Bamsay

*S.gb^',
Mrs M Jeuett

« 8

■pense,
ville

Many After Meals.

I-------------------------  f
We Specialize on City Sales67- t *

Terme ReasonableMias Beatty 
Mia Ciarkeon 

Mrs BUI 
Bobtoflon

J. L. Palmer
Mrs OntarioBeUevihlle . Box 1882 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties ef 
Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office >ver Bell Téléphoné, opposite 
Poet Office Bridge St Ptonipt at- 
tentlon given.

614

Total 8i28Total

CURLING HONORS 
WERE DIVIDED

DELEGATE to synod
Norman Montgomery!

AUCTIONEER
Ê

From Friday’s DaUy. Pure Bred Stock a Speca 
I‘hone Na 101The curling matches between King

ston and Belleville here yesterday 
afternoon were rather sensational at 
times Tbe local juniors won out by 
one point, while tbe seniors lost by 
the same margin. On both junior 
rink# Kingston warn leading up to the 
last, when skip Galloway saved the 
situation by a shot

Junior

Box 1»
brightonont

Beal Estate Broker 
Also City License

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., B.M.D., Phone 
No, 8821 F

\

«IKingston 
J. • Fleming 

C. Cornovsky 
J. B. Cook 

J H Burkett

Belleville 
J, O’Flynn 
H B Stock 
Bev. C. J. Smith 
F E O’Flynn

Ljà'm
n ■

MUSIC ■i1810
MARGARET M. BROWN 

- rano, of the New England 
vatory of Music, Boston 
n given to Voice Cultnrs, 
and Theory ot Mosic.
30 Fon'n St., Belleville.

Junior
Dr. K 

VB. D. Bil
Prof Mathcson .

‘ ? Baker ; inst
■£Z L’-t1 '

L W Bailer 
R. Backus 
Dr M. A. Day 
J. G. Gallowayto in

24

MMr. Garnett Lockett ot Kingston, 
was in town yesterday.

666
Warden W. H. Hubbell. of Marmora, 

was in the city over night.

Dr. J. U Simmons, of Franklord. 
was a Belleville visitor last night.

Mies G. Hagerman of Stirling U in 
visiting Mi os L White, 581-2

Mr Garnet French’ ot thin city toft 
attend the motor

34
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afenior . Mr. and Mre. J. F. Herity, Moira,

™ EFSÎHH^Mr Bey ^sympathy ot their friends in

. ‘(;/? 16 their ** bereaygmBent v i

.29 « No child should bs allowed tçrof-
These games were under the East fer an hour from worm» when prompt
SaS&ril cur* pyy friend» S ^M^W^rave,’ 

matches her* tonight Worm Bxterndnator

A\ Seniorout ■’1Belleville 
F O Pitney 
J A McFee 
F Quick 
B Her

Stole Brushes and Glasses. k v warn
*deaths.

> 12

T E Ketchestm 
C H Vermilyeik 
S Robertson 
P McL F or in

m

Etown 
Moira streetThe latter plays this a

..evening. ___ . .......
I We regrot to report that Mr. Henry ^5°there
Pringle still continues very ill ana and Mrs A'ton will go south on . ____ —

Some of the vilest songe ever sang not making any progress towaras - their wedding trip! the late Felix Graham,
ere heard on some of the street ™‘vry that his many fnenos desi e ( At home after Jnae 1st at 1849 west'^ Rpllpvi„

Acton is well known oin Belle- I tinry 13th 
,iile 83 year*.

■17

this morning to 
show (in Toronto.

Mr. D J Fairfield the sllver-ton- 
goed auctioneer, is at Fort Stewart 
today conducting an all day «ale.

were heard on some of the
comers. A couple of youths so “pias- 866 +0+
tered" within that their voices re-1 Mr Geo. Harris has returned from 
aembled the vocal proclivities

ville
of Toronto.
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with a housemaid being Eliza’d or Jane’d by 
every comer. Why should not one ask Miss 
Smith to bring in the coffee, just as at the office 
Miss Jones is toki to ring up 0000 Central ? But 
it is precisely on these points that the house
wife shows her womanliness towards women.

—London Chronicle.

.

: 31,
’

FATE DUE TO
= No more extntordinary conqueotsol medC 

• AV«> bodily tissues has ever been

continuing the life of «nimd ttou« outeMeof
.. „„,nicm was recently read before a pro-* . distinguished French - ?•
fessionai auutenvc vjr D . „Y_.t Toronto, Feb. 20th.
surgeon, Professor Pozzi, in Par A» a general ru» speechea in reply
story is given in a pamphlet, which is^now oe to ^ adAli9S lroai the Throne ,n
fnw us oublished by tiie Rockefeller Institute. ^ Ontario Legislature are
‘Jr . v . to-hnii-fllhies involved, it may be with platitudes rather than Omitting the technicalities invoivea. it *« «J» important material, but N. w. in
stated that for four days the Jieart or a chick- eu in hie opening speech on Thursday s*1* . 2l_ hndv continued to beat, afternoon established a precedent ioren removed from the ooay c°nlu‘u incisiveness and directness n dealing
More extraordinary still was the fact tnat two ^th the question of unemployment-
sections of ."chicken’s heart, «*•■««>• !;»■-&« SKUTSSh* £ 
soace from one another but put mine same : winter in many of the industrial cen-
.1 » i.t,., a «mi-liauid composed of 1 ters of the Province. That uneiu-‘plasma’ (that is. a semi uquio wri.pu»=u ploym£Dt a ,rim lact u, mMy ca** 
blood and lymph,) after beating for four days, wee shown by the figures given h>

. ________ _c ninplv-lwn beats a minute. Mr. Rowell of conditions in Toronto,one at the rate of ninety two oeais am Hamaton> Ottawa and Other point*.
the other and smaller at the rate of one nunurea what gave distinction to Mr. how-
and twenty beats a minute, were joined logeth- Sw* “S
er and thereafter, tne two pieces began to oeat y* wide sweep. Not only did Mr.
intime? Previous to this series of experiments Boweu enter into detail* of the prea- m time, r-rcviuno -g ent conditions of unemployment in
Dr. Carrel had demonstrated, that pieces oi me Ontario and urge effective and *ys-

! ij-.in-itsAnev.il/lien seoarated from the par- tematio methods of dealing with them liver or kidneys’wnen separ^tcu •• v but he reviewed what had been done
ent organism, could be made to live ana even ^ other countries. He revealed a

‘ HuvBlon f.ir fl neriod of fifty days when they wealth of information on the subject, develop, tor a pen<*i ■ lZ carefully prepared. He traced the hi*-
were lixely to die from microbe infection, ne ^ 0f effort» to cope with ihu dii-
helieves that with more perfect methods, life ficulty in Great Britain and Con-Deueves mat Wlu‘ ‘ K j tinental countries and told of thela-
can be maintained for much longer penoas. in- ^X)C exchanges and unemployment in- 
deed, in some experiments piacasof acMckan’s ggéyMh-t ggyS*» 
heart were still alive after more than one (jermwly.
hunHrxH and twenty days. It is useless to This Story, a* outliAed even in tho hundred and twenty my nf limited time at Mr. Howell’S disposai
speculate on the ^probable practic .i results oi was §<, irewh, so vital and so direct
these exoeriments. Every time such a step in ad- that it he» the attention of every
inese e pc . . ,,eetio’»tnr« __ member of the Housevance is made by pains-taking investigators, Mr Bowell was most convincing as

the future welfare of the human race is di- he Lnked up this question of unem-
«ctly or indirectly made more hopeful. The
opponenuof m^W inve^igadou are UWn-
formed about the history ot human aavanc wlDter ^ showed that periods of
when thev Question the practical good of such trade depression followed periods of 
wncn A y M trade expansion inevitatosthroughout
discoveries. * the world. He also emphasized the

need of systematizing the treatment 
of the difficulty. .

Not only was it * notable speech— 
H was also a heavy attack on the 
Government. Mr. Bowell claimed that 
their failure to do anything effective 
in the present circumstances was, 
—imply a sanple of their general 
carelessness ef the interests of labor 
He ,asked specifically that the Bareaut 
of Labor, Factory inspection and 
other,branches of the Government af
fecting labor should be grouped into 
a separate Department of Labor, net: 
scattered about irresponsibly? be
tween various departments as at 
present.

■—

A
President Schurman, of Cornell, who ser 

ved as Unit* States Minister to Greece and 
Montenegro during theBalkan war, in an inter
view with the New York Sun. says :

“The fate of Bulgaria is a tragic one, and I 
talked with Prime Minister Taneff three days 
before the fight began. Bulgaria could have 
had frdm her allies, with scarcely a word of 
controversy, all Turkey in Europe from the 
Tchataldja and the Black Sea as far west as the 
Vardar River, with the exception of Salonica 
and a small bit of hinterland to the North of it, 
but although this way was by far the larger 
sharejof the spoils, Bulgaria wanted more, and 
insisted that Western Maced into, which the 
Greeks and Servians had taken from the Turks 
and which the Greèk and Servian soldiers were 
then occupying,*sbould be turned over to her. 
in endeavoring to acquire this comparatively 
small addition of territory she not only failed 
in her undertaking, but lost a large part of the 
territory east of the Vardar River, which the 
alliesjwould have willingly assigned to her at the 
beginning.

“Greece and Servia as a result of the war 
with Bulgaria gdined a large portion of that ter- 

on the western side, and the 
forces pressing norlh-

NOTABLE
SPEECHary 26. 1914u-rsday, Febru

----- --------------♦ .
K 1

Why?Is there such a thing as a miracle? The 
question is interesting multitudes of men and 
women who are reading rep, ns cabled from 
Lourdes, France, regarding cures of boddv dis- i 
«ose and infirmity which are said to have tak
en place there.

One great difficulty in arriving at an an
swer lies in the exact definition of *e word - 
"miracle’’ itself. A century or two ago does 
not reach far back in history, and-yet at the 
time of the Baltic of Watedoo, statements 
regarding the marvels of wireless 
telegraphy might have seemed miraculous to 

, the vast majority of people. Those same j 
people might have seen miracles in the results 
of Luther Burbank’s work with flowers, fruits
and vegetables. i

It is in part for this reason, .perhaps—the

regarding cures reported from Ldufdes. ' ^ 
med«cal facnlty of the world has long recog- 
nized the profound effect for good or for evu 
which the individual’s mind fas upon the 
body.

“Once convince your patient that he is go
ing to get well and that be has taken the first 
great step toward recovery.1’

Everyone understands, moreover, the im
portance of inspiring hopefulness, a cheerful 
mental attitude, in the patient In cases «of dis- 

or crippled pilgrims &t Lourdes, however, 
there has been far more than this attitude. An 
English medical man who has been at Lourdes 

as follows regarding this aspect of the 
_____ ^>n-

“No mortal physician, no matter how 
magnetic his personality, could raise patients 
to such heights of spiritual ecstasy *s - 
c »mmon among the pilgrims.” And he adds: ; 
“Vhat feelings of fresh determination and

“Does fresh det 
to rise over physical

The Salvation Army is hopelessly it sea 
when it comes to apostolical- succession, phil- 
osophical criticism, works of supererogation, 
predestination, and ether important theological 
«creeds and tenets. But we fancy their defic
iency in these particulars will be somewhat 
atoned for by the work they have been doing 
the present winter. Not only have we beno*. 
fitted in Belleville by their ministrations, but 
every city ' in the dominion has had life 
among the poor rendered more tolerable by th 
unpretentious labors of these earnest but delud 
ed mtssioners. Here are a few things they 
have done during the prevailing'beriod of de
pression in Toronto,—

Over twenty thousand meals so far have been 
provided to the unemployed. Over five thous
and men have also accepted the Army’s invi
tation to sleep on the floor in one of their halls 
Destitute families were provided with 275 bas
nets of food during the month of January and 
in the same period 1515 pieces of clothing 

given away to the deserving appli-

tilled
witu

soli
f

% “j

ritory 
Turkish
ward beyond the Tchataldja lines, moved north
ward to Adrianople and spread westward well 
up to the Aegean Sea, so that after fighting two 
great wars, spending hundreds of millions. of 
dollars, and losing many thousands of soldiers, 
Bulgaria finds herself an impoverished country 
with only a fraction of that additional territory 
which would have come to her prior to her 
war upon the allies, without any effort or cost. 
Greece has practically doubled her area and 
her population. Her success has been due to 
the valour of her soldiers and the military gen
ius of King Constantine and the capable adpin- 

Ütratitin’oîr Prime Minister Venizlos. Small as 
had promised the allies at

-

Ks :■ were
cants.

E

SPerhaps we may be wrong. But we do 
think that when the Master comes to set a 
value upon this work he will pronounce it 
good. ■■ --

Some years 4go one of the popular illus
trators-drew for a magazine a picture entitled 
“For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” It showed a 
dubroom; good looking young men, whose 
faces were flushed with wine, stood, with lifted 
glasses, and sang their toast to one who stood 
at the head of the table. He was evidently 
greatly gratified. He looked as if he thought it 
supremely worth while to have his masculine 
friends, late in the evening, so demonstrative 
over his social qualities.

•But there was another side to the picture. 
It showed the home of the “good fellow,” 
where nis > oung wife sat waiting for him. His 
house jadtet was laid over a chair, 
planned to spend the evening at home, and 
had not been strong enough to do it. Mean
while the young wife had waited, watching 

' he big clock count the hours. Now it was past 
midnight. It was not thp first time that it had 
happened, or the second; itwqukLnot

the cdu
the beginning of the war to put 125,000 into the 
Fieid ; she actually had 250,000 and this num
ber she retained in the war with Bulgaria. I 
think that the modem Greek soldiers were as 
brave and heroic as their ancestors who fought 
thousands of years ago at Marathon and Salam
is. While it was generally known that the King 
had military capacities no one suspected the 
military genius which he developed. He is 

' I suppose, the one monarch in the world who 
is capable of leading the armies of his country 
in time of war.”

President Schurman is a Nova Scotian "by 
'•‘birth, but has be long a resideht of the United 

States.
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THOSE OLD SONGS

I love the simple, dear old songs 
My father and mother sang.

While softened twilights fell around 
The hearth, when I was young. 

The tender, happy days when we 
Would gather round their knees, 

And laugh and chatter like the birds 
That fluttered through the trees.

cÜ»
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I see the happy crowd to-night;
The eyes of sunny blue 

3 Are lifted up with sweetest smiles 
To those of darker hue.

And nut brown locks are mingling close 
With shining goldeà bands.

While little curly heads are bent 
On dimpled baby hands.

. ♦
it* was not simply the disappointment, the 

loneliness that made the voung wife lay her 
head on the table Robing. She wept because she, 
knew that she had married a weakling. She 
saw that it meant so much to him to be regard
ed as a “jolly good fellow” that he gave up 
other things infinitely greater. She had learned 
that his good-fellowship had in it selfishness 
and weakness. „ . „ . . „ „

It is pleasant to be called a “good fellow,” 
shameful thing if we gain it through 
îeedless suffering, or at the cost of

♦ ♦;>e
COBBESPONDENTS

♦ All correspondence mint be ♦
♦ to band not later than Taee- V
♦ day night to insure publication
♦ same week and we might add ♦ 
4 that we very much prefer get- ♦
♦ ting kthem on Monday. We wish ♦
♦ to thank our “scribes” for ,the
♦ interest
♦ The Ontario.

♦w much is? ♦♦

Material science makes no definite answer 
> these questions. Tne interplay of forces in 

physical, mental. Ppiriti|âl-acttng and react
ing-on each other is as yet unexplained. Be
fore a clear-cut answer can be given the quest
ion “is there such a thing as a miracle? • must 
come clear-cut, decisive reply to another 

* question, “just what is a miracle ?”
Ths London physician

to a white
A remarkable demonstration in favor of 

world peace occurred at the recent International 
Congress on co-operation held at Glasgow. Del
egates were present from Germany, the United 
States, Denmark—indeed from practically all 
civilized countries—and the total membership , 
represented was 20,000,000, A resolution was 
moved by Mr. Goehead of the Hague in which 
it was declared that the reasons for the contin
uance of armaments and the possibility of inter
national conflict would dissappear as the social 
and economic life of every nation became or 
ganized according to co-operative principles, 
and that therefore the progress of co-operation" 
formed one of the most valuable guarantees for 
the preservation of the world’s peace.

Herr Von Elm, of Hamburg, in seconding 
the resolution, said that co-operators wanted 
peace. “I know the sentiment of the German 
working class,” he said, “and I declare that 
that class, which is the vast majority of the 
German people does not want war with any 
nation.”

they are taking in ♦

♦All listening to the low sweet tones 
Of father, as he read,

About the things we ought to learn—
So he and mother. said.

And many a tender lesson there 
We gladly, gaily learned—

Oh, die sweet words of pfaise they gave. 
The prizes that we earned.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦but it is a
another’s needless su 
our own sdf-re$pect and manhood.

»»♦♦♦+
*

TAMARACK COMMERCIALLY 
EXTINCT.

♦:quoted, above writes 
that during a pilgrimage to Lourdes he ob
served “«©startlingcures.” That many sick 
pilgrims were improved, he admits frankly, 
but adds that he found nothing which could 
not be accounted for by natural causes. “On 
the other hand.” he continues, “it is not too 
much to say that seven out of every ten in
valids who went to the shrine have felt a con
siderable amelioration in their physical con
dition.”

THE TRAIN THAT NEVEU ARRIVED
’Twas a wintsr night and the wheels went scrunch

ing,
With a weird and shivery squeak.

As a train pulled out from Belleville station.
With a cargo quite unique.

/til were deep-dyed Tories of the three-X stan
dard

Under whom our flag had thrived;
Yet over all hung a solemn portent,—

For the train, it never arrived»

:i ' !Insect Threatens Tree’s Extermina
tion.

“The large larch sawtly,” yays th * 
Dominion Entomologist, “has destroyed 
between fifty and one hundred 
cent of the native larch, or tamara 
Every farmer in Eastern Canada has 
observed this mysterious killing off 
of the tamarack in^the low-lying por
tions of his woodtot Mr. J .B Tyrrell, 
who recently explored the new District 
of Patricia for the Ontario Government 
report son the large numbers of the 
tamarack in that region but says. 
“Unfortunately most of the trees are 
dead.” Through the continued attaclt»- 
of a single forest pest, whose ravages 
it is now impossible to control, one 
of the most valuable timner tree* of 
Eastern Canada is now in danger of 
extinction.

In British Columbia forest inserts 
have destroyed in some places over 
twenty-five per ceea of the timber c-°o 
Technical foresters in the. employ at 
timber crop. Technical • foresters in 
the employ of the Dominion Forestry 
Bran-ii have noticed similar depreda
tions, when conducting forest surveys 
in the Northwest Similar conditions 
prevail-in thé United States, where on- 
some of the National Forests the dam
age done by insects last summer far- 
exceeded that done by fire. H. S 
Graves, Chief Forester of the United 
States, sayt 1 A few isolated trees 
attacked by insects may form the 
nucleus of a devastation quite serious 
as that from ’foreat fire.”

It is very likely that in Canad* as 
much damage is done to the standing 
timber ny tbc forest p.-sta as by forest 
fires fortunately the former are larg
ely dependent tor their existance ou 
the latter for fire furnishes the chief 
feeding and breeding grounds to the 
insect foes of the forest. Thus the 
Dominion Forestry Branch, by reduc
ing the fire burnt area on Dominion 
forest reserves last summer ro less 
than two one-hundredths of one per 
cent "(0.02&) has succeeded in “killing 
two birds with the one stone.” One 
of the foresters, describing how this 

i accomplished says “Fire minimi z-
Though on his distant grave the stars the vitality of the tree amt climate

Shine softly as 1 write; ;®kee. advantage of the weakness.
■pi Le loved and sung sweep through t5?re.by ,creatiDB a condition , davoi-
1 he songs he lovea K * able to insects and fungi. By minim-

My inmost heart to-night, , izing the damage done by fire and
And soon I know these two shall stand handling the various stands according

Beyond this vale oi pain, ^ on. of the sUvicultural systems suit-
With clinging, joyful hands, and sing ^l®,to thftt type the result can only
Wrth clinging. I r , be strong, vigorous trees better equip-

Those dear old songs agai . ped to withstand all natural enemies”

iTAt last when good-night kisses came,
When childish prayers were said,

And mother’s blessing rested on 
__ Each little curly head;

When we were told to * ‘go to sleep 
And not talk any more,”

Then we would lie and watch£them through 
The half unfolded door.

Then, hand in hand these two would sing 
Such sweet and tender lays—

Their very souls seemed lifted up 
To God in earnest praise.

And father often pressed hisllips 
vi. . Upon, the hand he held,

Then while her clear^and bird-like voice 
In sweetest music swelled.

“Am I soldier of the cross?’’
1 almost hear it yet—

“Sho v pity, Lord—dear Lord, forgive;”
My heart cannot forget.

Those dear old songs they loved so well,
And sung so long ago.

Their hands clasp m each other’ •
For life's weal or for its woe.

My father’s hand is reaping 
The wheat his life has sown.

While mother s feeble fingers hold 
The staff of life alone.

And when we hear her sometimes sing 
• Those songs of other years,

‘ Her voice will tremble, and we know 
Her eyes are full of tears.

& X The
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Chorusto have reached the high 
plane of Western civilization at last Taxation 
is so high that the people are in open rebell-

»Japan
!Did it never#arrive ?

No it never arrived.
Of the feast were all deprived.
Tho* for hours and hours they watched in Mar

mora,
Yet the train—it never arrived.

Said a hungry Tory to his half-starved neighbor,— 
Tis a cold, cold night, b’ gosh !

But I’d like to warm that cute Grit joker, ,
Who has handed us this josh.

Could I place my hands on his pesky person 
Of his head he should be deprived ’ —

But the stubborn ice wouldn't turn to water,
So the train it never arrived.

President Maxwell, father ot the Scottish 
co-operative movement urged all co-operators 
to use their influence to blot out the huge arm- 
arirents of war which disfigured the civilization 
of the present century. ‘ By doing this,” he 
said, “they would bring in a time when men 
all over the world would beat their swords into 
ploughshares, and bring peace and hope and 
comfort to the workers of the world.”

Particularly enthusiastic, says the London 
Chronicle was the reception given the remark 
of the German seconder of the resolution and 
after delegates from many different countries 
had spoken in support of the resolution it was 
put to the meeting. Then men and women 
arose, and waving handkerchiefs and papfers, 
shouted and cheered in an excess of enthus-

W<

ten. ♦ W
:: w|S;

It is claimed that the present trouble in 
Peru that7s almost a civil war was caused by 
___'president-trying to secure economy in pub
lic affairs by cutting off emoluments of office 
holders. At the present rate of creating offices 
in Canada, the dominion will soon be in a 
position where the office holders will be in tfie 
majority# and. by clubbing together, can con
trol the elections.
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The London Economist makes the signif
icant comment that during the recent talk of 
civil war in Ireland there has been a steady rise 
in all Irish securities' and that during the past 
three weeks the stocks of banks and railways 
including securities dealt in in Belfast, have 
shown the utmost firmness. It adds that there 
is not a sign in Belfast of investors who want to 
exchange local holdings for sàfer investments

Said a faint, young Tory,—“By the great Bob 
Rogers 1

’Tie a cruel beasdy shame.
But the tank is froze, and the pipes is busted,

And no water hasn’t came.
There is hot soup waiting, and roast young turkey, 

Our spirits could be revived.
If this darned old engine would get a move on, ’ 

x But die train it never arrived.

:: w
$ Da•A

iasm.
now ♦

!Somewhat belated statistics show that in 
the year 1912 there were naturalized in Canada 
18,242 persons. Of them 6,890, were from the 
United States. Australia came next on the 
list, sending 2,573, Italy contributing 1,590, 
Russia 1,586, and Finland 1589. There were 
845 Swedes and 653 Norwegians. Minor num
bers came from almost every other non-British 

-country, including 161 from Japan and 136 
from China and 252 from Turkey. There dees 
not seem to be any doubt from such a record, 
either that Canada is well Known to the world’s 
home hunters or that the hunters find it satis
factory after trial.

i M’ /:

\abroad. So the train it stood there in the winter twilight 
Like a mule that Jiad turned to lead.

While the Tories shivered in their arctic quarters 
As they sighed for the feast aheau.

to the Royal with hearts sore

■PPPURpi . ♦•+

You may recall Robert Louis Stevenson’s 
dictum on the subject now that the servant 
question is once more to the fore. He declared 
that the worst features of.the Britisn mitfdleclass
are its fear of death and the way *“......

B th-ir domestic servants. To

hav<
Backtiiey came 

heavy.
Yet mighty glad to be alive.

If they go to Marmora, 'twill be good old
,its: women

"««"«hdr domestic servxnts. 
a matter of no importance whether the -ook 
-wears a cap or not. and he can sympathise

c:sum

mer,-- ’x.'.l.
The train might then arrive.
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THROUGH INDIA *&! 
WITH CAMERA F0R ”

STARfClASS
A case of gr~J tocl '^0^08616^1^8 The îS^w» JM

comes up a* th® Spnng Aswizes at, ■i#aB# »t midnight of » wild conhict
Peterboro «m Tae«da.y,next, i» that — between Campbellford men and ot-
of John Bobinaoo of Campbellford, EDUCATIONAL WOBK OF UNIQUE ücers of y* Grand Trunk. Borne men 
claiming $5,000 da nage» from the . KIND IS ADMIT TO BEGIN. bad come down with the hockeyiat» 
corporation «f Havelock lor the ______ and curlers and instead of going to,

- 1U—A—•» ÏSÎSfA « «— Vtettrt. ™» *
r*e Attend*^ otLadles at W Campbellford ie Robinson”» Win be Used tor Instruction- depot about midnight and VERY SHORT SESSION.
Canadian Club Fr$Uy Afternoon. and the town’3 interests are ■ Forty Words Per Lesson. ^jfc the platform. Tkt tiavelRn» i ------

„ jti . n»iiv beinr looked after by peck, Kerr & i peace officer ot the G.T.R. <went ► 1From Saturday alhuly McElderry of Peterboro, From, Saturdays Daily board and found some rumpus m  -----------------------------------
The aeeonl addre--. before the M^wJt •„*** by Robinson claim» A clasa lOT foreigners will be start- progress purged the men to .te w Pageants in 191*—Miner

JSÇÏ Sfï^TïSî - *“-“*'<*“« ‘rr"t * Er™•■STStCwTV l
the Ï5L0.A by Mr. H<B. Ame», M.P. “vittoT and alluring to Queen Victoria School. The purpose ovun w* with the officer and the | From Saturday’s Dally
of Montreal. The ladies were present ™ ,;hadren, and thereby was of je to teach the Europeans the Eng- two made an effort to remove two «d. Qf Maeatioo held a
in v«ry large numbers, the large J0** t f a hidden danger and language so as to enable them the man who were the-wowe tor U. . evening the chair-fegÜÜ|fS » "** Chadren °£ toft this new.  ̂ 5^^$% gj gg g T”^’t«. 55

and introduced the guest. U^e witnesses for both parties have ^^^^^Tronk in one shop be 04 “Pf tbj ** weuld **' ttw aext meeting ou .line
Speaking untier the disadvantage of summoned, and the case will 46 ^ 60, mostly the bright, to th?. Mean- the policy of that body for the year,

a severe cold, Mr. Ames neverthetoss ch attention from all mun- ^ Italians, whT natur f”. on a TW present were Col. W. N.P«m-

th rough India with a camera. Mr. damage» and costs of might Campbeilfoid, he ^/**£J* con, Harrison, Ives, Mallory, Moore,
HoreS Too mans was in charge « ^^connection wTth the death ”k^^M the^ £mU BjM\o w^H VZ h£ ***• Terwilllgar.
the lantern throwing views on the hiR wi(e who was killed m the accomplishments of ability to ^ ^ t^ced to the Communications were read from Mr
screen. , ' .. address TurnbuU store collapse in Peterboro jy^rd and play musical Lnstru- ^ and arrested -,i<*.. *ti y James MW», DNleville and Mr. W.

Mr. Ames in opening his address August -Havelock Standard. moots. ba«age car and arresteo f™” „ *. ’ piWl
wished the newly organised club ev- iaet _________ _ 1 W w Lee of the Lmmfcration In court this moirung Martin and Robb, MontreaL -Filed. .
erv success in its future effort* and _ 1 ft f t*" v% -‘1 lL here visited Sanders were fined $5 each for ha - an application was received from
disclaimed eny pretention of deliver- [000 I flWP D the foreigners and interviewed mem- tog been thrunk. Miss Helena Vanderwater for ap-

♦ tog a lecture, or MtJWiMQtowge |luUU LU If Lit tSs offhe Board of Education. He t&fe pointment to the teaching staff in

«s senat market ssjtgsyagasy&j-g o-
saw-"1 l"«KWi «-isîs«st‘*^ sa?«an
was not aaauthority rolndia twt From getorday’s Daily - the foreigner agree to pay for the tr*s. which did not state when it was to
^^Jerfirr^nei “he had himseU The Hastings County h«n has per- bes^ and extra^ ™ wheSfthe ^ea of the ^ngws and ta^ ^Ulo^hby^WUkin handed in
witnessed. Bombay, the haps hesrd so much talk of the high ^^request has been granted and an^applicatton to be engaged L ascur-

_ touched i» cost of Uvtog in the cities that she y^ trustees are aUowtog the use of ® nu^ber^ people might store- ih ' new Queen Mary School--

i^sT%f WÆSm ssfeæ--’* types. Views were shown of the par- -way oown to 30 or Mdeg^tee.^Tne ten» ^tn^ yijat the ipew method of fSb^îng penc^in the baselnent of the school.
^rbt0Wtol0fg^;’Dttoi, K to w« n% a’L.Rusine» was teachtog, «Mgea for^ers^ogr^p. £*»£*£* ^ .Rested on !"“ °°

memories of the Indian mutiny, and not brWt Som® ^®t as high •*» ”jS*^2 Words per week I How the street earlier m the sveningT tiy,Ttoa*d authorised three inem-
the location of the turning -point in or S4c but at-eiaren, they wew lower, ffgiish speaking people ac-:  » _ ber» ti> go surety for 20 more Hoes

E°““h ntunon i mon »',£*üfelK£l""“rrM^,rThi1.tstCAffliutllrUKI) ^»-»«*

screen of the gate, decadent permd latitude from $1 to$2 p»^duetTh navviL. The result as UlUlll ULLLI UI1U i ^ on behalf of the board a petition
of Moslem architecture in Lucknow, majority lay between the^ t V iound lt at the end of the tirer |« f mfl I AAf to,the department prepared tyr edoca-
ssn»"5 stSTuTUi "?«. —» « ss -ï^u'ïïsï 2b»^a CDQ (Kft sssrr^rÆÆ
rïîAWsafft^K ssp "•SSSSiÆ- S? “S.rsssi.r^’S U LLl\0 LUOl *»» %-» ss sraqt
cutta, commercial metropolis ofi to- 13c Ferpound A numW t^e entrance. The Lntelligepce --------- buUdihgs and repairs wag given aa-
dia, “the city of dreadful night, and Swine were purchased in t , manifested by the learners m won- thority to make arrangements for tbs
Thibetan inhabitants. ‘Nine-tenths 01 Qf preservation this mOrnlhg. ^w ^fl BelleviUe Curlers Win Ont by Narrow ^,k cutting of * drtto from the
the people of India are quiet tillersdf Hay U bsmg rushed to maritet.This dertui. ____ ______ j Marginal Rink LMt Night. new Queen Mary School to Isabelle
tbeioU and are not touched by a ^wk nNiny dozen* of H*d3 bave ! . " jl.T.» (U Margin«I Kina Law mgu f tfiSSe to CatheZe street. -
Hpple of the political movements. been offered at $13 to $U. TodJ* d P0W«P Agreement May Be MSflC From Saturday’s Daily < Mt WC Btid »aid th« «gricujtiu-
W,ÏL’ÏÏTKÏSïK"! H,, x. B. CM,,Phu„.„^ »! B.u«b„ C«,I.»V~ .wÏ.«t '*

hTiT1 the opjortur.tr of CMMderti)!. beet wm etlerefl “|w.w. «1 E.L Ombrta la “"«bt lour nnks olCm#- -wM to ffW
through India .pieces and by the quarter _ Toronto this week on business rcla- bellford curlers, who came here one L1 the next

A ^solution of thanks was pasaed The hide market was as follow. | ^ ^ th, ^ of Pawer t0 the epetial with the ^*ey C^Pontm. stid that the organfe*
to the guest on themojono# L8mb gkine ..... .............................--90s Northumberl*n 1 Paper & Electric Co «]owd of I»na t^^clo^Teon- tion committee of the Peace Ce n ten
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MR. H. B. AilRS, HPto OF MONTREAL, 
WAS THE SPEAKER.
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All Blankets and Cutters on hand will be 
sold at cost to clear.

Now is the Time to Bay
Come and help us dear them out 
A Cow and a horse still on hand.
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FURNITURE ■

Rugs from $4.50 to $40.00 ea. 
Exten. T tbles from $7 to $35 ea. 
Couches from $4,50 to $35.00 ea. 
Diners from $8.00 to $40.00 ea.
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Quality Best ! Prices Lowest ! 
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Dominion Bedding & Furniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville
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of the collection thereof by special | - 0ut in large numbers last night. Mr, P. O, Pitney
tax assessed against each property : H DI H P C Q I Ctrl Pduiter, the president was in the A. P. Allen
thatan eetimato of U^cost oi such , U I IILL I chair.. ! , _ ... .

.«Election he prepared and that ten _ — „ am A verv helpful Bible reading was J. A. Borbrddge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ATHLETIC CLUB
i€«3 than twice a week in cool we a- • ■ iiiimirnA and Miss Theda Barragar. Mrs. A K
ther and three times a week in the . HIT TTC WIMMf Rx Sanderson gave her repoit of the Uth .
hot weather during the months of W j" i|L W 11$li Lll V Bi-ennial convention of Epworth Lea- W.
June Ju^ Augurt and September” IIE-I1I- Hinm.i«v of the Bay of Znlnte Conference A. ,B. Symons

<^hat Mr. Arnott toe notified to call FxoDV Saturday's Daily held in Bowmanvill, February 3rd 4th C. I. Wtott
> on all who *i* to arrears for gar- last a team composed of and 5th. It was a met. com prehen- C. J. Symons

I [ bege collection and notify them that On Monday 1 M.g'ullouch’a *ive reP°rt embracing the leading

The Weekly Ontario ;SÎ5rJÆS2*^T.“• wSSsytfrsss Iiar
j Tie Hut P.tkUr, Mut Widely CircUted ..d Pr.gre«i,e : : SSiJ^TSfiS. «RSteÜSÊSS ™“ - *“ , „ *• M'”"

Î Heviyaper ie lie tey ef Delete Strict. .. SST S “LftS Co“'ï effi“re to™lr 01 So,ttl
t We offer The Weekly Ontario ’= One T ■mu.a.i.s.

with the periodicals namea B a 11 g w a-tk buwi.o.1.
the prices mentioned. t înt Mayor WUls. Mesers. L. P tor, tlK ^^fj^viLh bS, Pimlott : elected at the meeting recently held

■ . timI Hughes, 8. Bobertson. Dr. Yeomans, “ed^£reAplaying. one would imagine at Plainfieid-
X Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe.......... ....................... „.$1.90 ♦ X McGie and Dr. Clinton. I it was e regular O. H. A game W.M.—W. Beynolds
1 Weeklv On tar-in anri Weelrlv Mail 8t EmoifC ... 1.60 X * ~ i In the first half Campbe lit ord had d.M.-C. L. Goodmant w”ï!, oSTé Family^Herald o=d LB, iLïEgHKySTOFÏBKS TUB

t W«U, Ontario and Montrée. Weeklr Wit.es...........  185 | .T'^mma $±”5^1,1^?. \ *£j; «U.
♦ Weekly Ontano and Toronto Weekly Sun...........................  I*®3 T I end half Belleville came out stronger lat ]>c.—J. B. Lowery
♦ Wektobiu nn«-=ri« Comoro' AHwnrote 2.35 ♦ Anyone would marvel at myl recov- d pad tHngs more their own way, 2nd Lec.-P. B.weekly Ontario and Farmers Advocate.............................. ♦ I cry, writes Mr. Leonard Lotham, » ythough the Weston boya broke 3rd Lee-Matt.

Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy.........................   I*83 t young man well known about chat- through a great many times, theyW^irOsurio and Home Journal (Toroato)............... J* ! tfïKSrèttf
Weekly-Ontano and Canadian Countryman.........................  l-ou J I and bi my early days suffered fright- back atunt.” Box had the Campbell-

MT T1 fully. About three years ago the i»iD lMd players bewildered by hi» rushes 
T and stiffness settled in inÿt left knee and stick-handling He secured thi- 

-to X joint. I was lame and walked with a Beoond goal for Belleville on a pass 
$4.50 * Very distinct limp. Nerviline was from Ketcheson. Moore, Hinchey, and 

brought to my notice an<l[ I rubbed it Ketcheson got the other three goals 
intoi the stiff joint foun or five times <of yeHevUle making the score 5 to d 
a day It dispelled every vestige, of Mr Rae, of Campbellford was en-
pain, reduced the swelling, took out tirely satisfactory as referee keeping
the stiffness and gave me tiiqfull th(. ,game fast and clean. After thi 
usd of my limb again.' I don’t believe e ^th teams partook of the ho» 
there, is nl pain-relieving remedy, not itality 0f Dr. McCuUough, which was 
. stogie liniment that can compare * much enjoyed and appreciated by 
with NervUine. 1 hope every person aU prç6ent, The Campbellford special 
with vains, with sore back, with lame- ,eft for home at 11.30. 
ness, "with lumbago with neuralgia - ïhe Une up waa :- 

do bone tbev will trv NerviUBewiW”,
I am convinced will quick./, and p>;r- \
manently cure them.” « . . . Holton

If Nerviline wasn’t » wonderfu. 
painless remedy, if Nerviline didn t 
miickly reUeve, if Nerviline wasn’t be tone 
known to be a grand c ira for ai! rhen pimlott 
matic conditions, .it wouldn t have 
£en so largely, used as «A '*on > rtm- ^ 
edy for the past forty years Ho tet
ter stronger, ot more soothing luu- 
mentl made Get the large 50c fam- 
Uy size bottle : small tria, size 25c., BdWin 
gold by anyl dealer, anywhere.

Mr and Mr# Jackson of Perth Am- .
fcto- New Jersey, are to the city having „ Frink William» of Hoard’» Sta- 
attended the obsequies of the late Wil- oawti8 in the city today and favored 

MeBlhaw, father of Mra. Jack- Tbc with a calL

The rinks were—1.50$1.25 to» ;:Srae ■ v. I
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I . Laid at Best
From Saturday’s Daily 1------- x

Father Killeen said mas. at St. Ml-'tide, and if wo *U earned mit 
\~T Cham’s and officiated at the grave in id* mentioned it would certainly

1 ,.tos.».i^\m
master, was present and mhtaUed the GraJiajn was held on Friday morning ^y before the eye» of the pubhc 
officers, after which addresses were _ , Killeen officiating at when we have the opportunity 0tdelivered by the newly elected officers „£££ 2hS“ldat -Zktogi Xming.
and other prominent members of the g*"**” m jîmee'c^etery. Thei looking wer a list of dtHw
order who were present. There waa . Mesars Paterson, fini- and even town* to “The Saturdaya very large attendance present from . copeUod and îtight” yesterday showing the in-
all the surrounding lodges in the toy, Hughe., Fmnegan, uopei no an Nigm^ g8 bdU^w permits of last
district and much enthusiasm pra- Dolan ___ IL. We had one of the beat years

ar jwtZsrtsase arsssssa agrJSTh, 5,u„ 5 -«cto,M 8».sfc2rsu3S%riS:--& &£&'&.
iss: æ |p 3S: Sës SStesas*
petition for the Dominion Cup. Score» VQUam Bermett. Hen y , ^ mon^ to toteîtriee and also build
are getting away .up and much en- _ **____— ’ beautiful homes unie», they have con-
thusiasm shown by the members. Mr/ nirf fhniifin For HfflSnital " fidemce in a city. Our own people are
H Day made a record score for a; Big Cheque rOr HOSptial thi» and we should let out-s**:41"Ti. rntotari», cto».™aw h‘rrnd
n*ht'B tool,,. 10 shots ot 25 joKio, ,pitot Booth, Hr. J. U- Hoyhso. W ■ , Your. eiocetOly.
possible wore 100. oeivod a check this week for $20,000 8. R. Burrow».
J. Poach 100; H. Day 99; Moore 99 ; f the executor» of the estate of

CHECHEIIS ,
aJLiSVi wwiJu“" Bât, SÏSLwtîSS» à£ ««*■.** 3 . x„.n, «»»,«
Haggerty 96, B Woeae 98, vv. wru y b ^ The new budding which w-.l, with Mr. Alfred Jordan yeeterday 

Mleytl STabout $50,000, ^thoroughly we„ Jod||e yeroche, who aecun-d two
Gvlbert 96, J._^oodiey_84. ‘XTta* Thî draws in the afternoon. Geo. Harris

Mra. John Buckley, Mrs. J<w»ph *?F2*1^e0SSStoy «tepytor It It «ne win and one draw In the mornirg. 
itt and Mrs. Jamies Power of Bead ^f are alrtwdy oCropytog t lb ^ 4>awe to fa afternoon,

are sounding a few days at the home will prove a groat boon to .tne note Vermilyea two dr ax a, and Job»
STaSd Mrs. Dan Cotter. 143 w to the town °? Barnam. one draw.

Burnham, street • ; y \ • * . _ -.
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mWITH THE DAILIES
Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe.........

♦ Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe, to subscribers with
t R. F, D........................  ........................ .................. . 3.^0 a

Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire,............. 4.50
$ Weekly Ontario and Toronto World.......... . ........»...
X Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star .......... •............ 2.40
J Weekly Ontario and Montreal Daily Witness (new)... 2.00 
X Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum...
AU Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash ;

Address ah orders and makee all remittances payable to ! I

I »...•»••••••*»•»•••*•*•

i
I Rifle Shooting

3.50■/.

2.00 :
4a i

♦
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McCrae 
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Belleville
Goal ; 

Bight Defence 

Left Defence
i
♦

t MORTON & HERITY, BeUevUle, Ontario H
999 ****** ♦♦♦♦ ♦

i. .-♦ V ;
Rover

Weaton
Centre 

left Wing 

Right Wing

RacMoore
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FARM INSURA Stewart

Frederickhave made arrangements with English Companies to insure 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00 
CaP in and see me before renewing your insurance. 

CHANCEV AS -ILEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoftoei
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results trom all this co- Cheer Up! According to the bear, who got
scared at his shadow, there will not be over 
four weeks more of this kind of weather.

fPPPrF» 1e-
Cfo; PïfP'Pï»'" v Ï-:", g|

ip .*>--*>

-wmm m *
= A railway which will penetrate 500 milea in

to die interior of Africa is now under construction 
in Nigeria. The line is estimated to cost £3,000,- 
000. and is to occupy four or five years in^ con
struction. The part of Africa which will be 
opened up by the line is not only the thickly pop- 
ulated region of the continent, but also'includes 
the richest palm oil belt in the world, and a coal
field extending for over a thousand square miles 
and yielding coal showing 75 per cent of the vai
ne of die best Welsh coal.

The Government will operate the coalfield as
a public enterprise.

—^s^===== SUNDAY SCHOOL.—
look for 
operative effort.

.. io*i
------------------- —--------------------- ----

Thursday. Febru
-

try 26. 1914 O O o o
Lesson IX.—First Quarter, For 

March 1, 1914.Mr. James A. Caskey, in the course of an 
unusually outspoken address, made a strong 
plea for greater independence of action among 
farmers in regard to political questions affecting 
their interests. He characterised it as absurd 
that there should be eighty-seven lawyers and 
only nineteen farmers in the present house of 
commons at Ottawa. Mr. Caskey frankly ad
mitted that the farmers had nobody to blame 
but themselves for this ridiculous disproportion 
in representation.

All t iat Mr. Caskey said is quite true, but 
what is going to be done a Lout it ? Canadian 
farmers ate about the most conservative class 
in the civilised world. They are pretty evenly 
divided between the two great political parties, 
but for one of their riumber to transfer his al
legiance from one party to the other, or to dis
play any independence of view, is a species of 
high treason.

It a farmer desires to retain the respect o 
his fellow farmers he must not be guilty of the 
crime of thinking for himself or of acting ac
cording to his honest convictions in matters 
political.

The interests will get into the game against 
Huerta now. He bas begun to confiscate 
property. He had only been confiscating hu
man life before.

Mr. W. E Tummon, reeve of nun 
in the course of brief, but etoqw 
hre address at the joint banqu
Dirt. kîT/rshiretrLiers, on Tuesday 

referred to that banquet as a hisiory-i 
v _ event. He also called attention to other im

portant historical or economic movements 
had their genesis in this locality. Among these 

.... lunicipal govern-
first of its kind

,
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.■uu“'

of the Bel le
nd* the Menie
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Text of the Lessen, Luke xii, 13-34. 
Memory Verse, IS—Golden Text, Luke 
xii, 34—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

+♦*
There is always something to be t tankful 

for on cold mornings. For instance, when the 
weather bulletin states that it was sixty-two be
low at White River. ,

1
W, +♦+

The United State, army, -ay, tire New York “J
Sun contain, 81,000 men. Of this number teach you.” On the last night that
approximately 60.000 are on duty in the United He was with them, ere Be suffered.
„ , . i • • • : ,L _ pL:i;_. ■ He said, ”lhe Comforter, the HolyStates, die other, being m service in the rhiltp- uhost_ whom the Father wl„ send iu
pme8i Panama, Alaska. Porto Rico and the Haw- my name. He shall teach you all 
atian Islands- The navy has 57,000 men ex- ! th'^- He will guide you into all 
elusive of the Manne Corps the miliha numbers eomR He shal, testify of Me |Jutm 
122,000 offiicers and enlisted men. xlv, 26; xv. 28: xvi. 13>. and many uth-

Thi.U.f.nnid.bk force oo , food»,. «
but exr erts say that in case or war the P«ioa w S|0W to perceive or hear spiritual 
probably could not get on die firing line within things.
three months as many trained soldiers as were en- Well might He say of each of us. I three montns as many train , have written to him the great things
gaged in the two armies that fought at Gettysburg my |aw> tmt they were counted as a
fifty years ago. Of the regular army, the mobile strange thing” iHos. viii, 12» When
force—the body that could be hurled to the front He spoke of -false teaching even the 
rorce me y disciples thought He referred to bread
for early acbon is estimated at less than •tu.uuu. for y,e body, and now here is a man. 
Of the militia, army men say, not more than one- one of the company, so little impress- 
, if c, [ , r i j ed by the greet truths of our last les-half fit for field service. m and the gcemn things of the fu-

tore that he la more concerned about 
a bit of earthly property.

Is it not so eUll, and 
with rare exceptions, so occupied wlthl 
things temporal that they can scarce 
find time to give a thought to things^
eternal? 
searching
man’s life conslsteth not In the aben-l 
dance of the things which be pos- 

do the things they did m that country, irreapec- . aeeseth” (verse 15). Since “covetous
ness is idolatry” (Col. 111. 5), how much 
we need the words. “Having food and 

they ha<e rnacje their home. They are a tine raiment let us be therewith content.”
people, but an infant race, so far as civilization
and education, is concerned. A Ruthepian man. an things to enjoy" (I Tim. vi, 6-8.17). 
tolls ont to his wife the amount of farm labor she forth the truth In the parable or the 
is to accomplish in a day. At evening the work rtch poor man who could onlj talk
worn woman finds her task is not completed and with himself about the «naiiaeaa of 

, .. .. , . . . , . . bis barns and the abundance of hi*
a thrashing awaits her from her loving husband, and bis goods, and if he had
The fathers force their girls into m.wriage as early larger barns what an easy, merry time
as twelve years of age. It is considered a di«- ^e^med*to have no thought of God,

grace for a girl not to be mother of one OI two who had caused his ground to bring 
. , ”, ,,,, , . ,, forth plentifully, nor of the poor, withchildren at he age of fifteen years. What is the whom he might share bis goods. There

result of these early marriages 3 At 35 years of was no one to be conMdered but him-
age the girl is an’old woman, appearing S
lnuch ae of sixty doe. here. Many of thee tah- GM not tor hia fellow men. “But God 
neither read nor write their own language, much J** £2"
less th*fc of their adopted country..’ (verse 20).

Still they have the franchise, and in & recent Now artist were barns and fruit* 
election campaign a Rutheman urged his com- ^a£Twent OTt of the world p*,r 
patnots to vote for him on the ground that he lndeed, Uke y*, rich man of Luke xri, 
would endeavor to have tha law sv changed tha’ 19-28. How often we read of one who 
their language would be the only language used died at bis desk in the office or sitting
in the schools. Outside of Quebec there should ^he°^ * m” to mlnTmï 
be no vo'es for those who cannot speak the (an- ^ ta reqnlred of thee-.- and tbe great 
gnage of the country, and “one language and question is. Was he saved? and then, 
one school system” should voice an unchangeable Was be rich toward God? It is possi- 
-rti;™. hie to be saved as by Are and have no
r** J ‘ rewards for service, no crowns to cast

at His feet 0 Cor. til, 11-15; Rev. 
iv, 10).

A. true believer may still be so blind- 
ed by the god of this world as to tafl 

States War Department persuaded Congress io to see the advantage of treasure in
vote bugs sums for coast defence. Congress was b**ve° ,and. ,s0 la,1 ,up 
assured that, with this done, the country wou Id ^ le^ wben ^ „ called out of
be invulnerable against attack Since then coast the world. From verse 22 He speaks 
armaments have been greatly enlarged, a’ navy to His disciples, truly saved men. all 
second only to that of Great Britain has been b°t Jndas lscarlot <Job“ xUi‘ 10, 
created, the Panama Cana' haS been built, largely Sr^n^M^'theroTs no^room 
as a war measure, and still the cry is for more. for anxiety about food or raiment 

The New York Post contrasts renditions of The kingdom is made sure to them- 
he present with those of 28 years ago. In 188i lverae 32». and If they will now live-
“ ^ b?t 22,000 soldiez mi
and a single s eel dispatch boat for a navy. Still He w,„ ^ that aU things necessary 
as the Post says, nobody insulted us. nobody for this life are given to them.
-tole our territory or captured the San Francisco The teaching of verse 31 and Matt 
Sub-Treasury.*» vi. 33. is not that of seeking oar souls

The fee- i. «he United State, wa, safe, in -«2
1885 than she is now. C.rnegte was right when people that as such their first aim In 
the said that Dneadnougl ts are not a guarantee life should be the coming of the king- 
of peace buta provocationMwar.

in heaven.
Thy will be done on earth as In heav
en.” There is no use talking of ex
tending tbe kingdom, for there Is no> 
kingdom to extend. It was at hand 
when our Lord was here. In their very 
midst in the person of Himself, the 
King, but when they cried “We have 
no king but Caesar" and killed tbeir 
Messiah they caused the kingdom to 
be postponed till He shall come again.

See carefully Luke xix, 11-15; Matt 
xxili. 39: Acts IU. 20. 21. We are in 
the age between .the postponement of 
the kingdom and "its coming at the sec
ond coming of Christ tbe mystery bid 
ii\ God from the beginning of the 
world, but specially revealed to Paul 
lEph. ill. 9-11: Rom. xri, 25-27). Seek
ing the kingdom seems to me to mean 
“counting all things but loss for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus our Lord" (Phil. Ul, 8) and mak
ing the supreme object in all church 
life, social life and business life, to 
make known in all nations as quickly 
as possible His great salvation for 
“whosoever will" that His body, tbe 
church, may be complete^, this age 
end and the kingdom come.

Thus we may learn restful lessons 
from the ravens and the lilies and be
come rich toward God. As one has 
said. "Make thou His service thy de
light: He’ll make thy wants His care." 
It is no 
tain or n
thing Is to save soute.

that

: +♦+

Culture is the power which makes a man 
capable of appreciating the life ar »und him 
and the power of making that life worth appre
ciating.— Mallock.
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The last great conflict between whites and 
Indians occurred in the late seventies, whén 
Gen. Custer, a noted cavalry leader of ihe Civil 
War, was wiped out with his entire command. 
The Springfield Republican informs us that 
1,800 members of the tribe which took part in 
that memorable battle are now living on a re

farmers' deputations that occasionally visit i servein Montana vhic^lar^enough;.toa1!^ 
Ottawa or Toronto are regarded by the poti- j 400 acres to each metnber. During the last 
ticians as nothing but a joke. The politicians few years the Indians have been making re- 

* markable progress in agriculture, and the
« acreage under cultivation has doubled.

*♦+
During the recent strike in the Transvaal 

gold mines, General Botha and General Smuts, 
when travelling by motor to confc with the 
heads of the mining industry, were recognized 
by an-excited crowd and their motor stopped. 
The two Ministers were at once covered with 
revolvers. Both Ministers however (who had 
been in a tight corner before), preserved their 
presence of mind. .. -

“Shoot if you like,” said General Botha, 
“only bear in mind that we àre here to make 
peace for you, and if you shoot us that is fin-
shed with.” ^ * ,, '

Needless to say, there was no shooting.
♦♦+ ; y ■

The British Empire Review says that the 
general death-rate for New Zealand 15 8.8 per 
1,000. This is the the lowest rate yet recorded. 
The same statement may be made with regard 
to tbe infantile death-rate, 51 pet 1,000. 
two death rates,' afld also the death- rte from 
consumption—5 per 10,000 are he ow-st r c- 
orded in any country. On the other hand, though 
thete had been an increase in birth-rate last year 
New Zealand, with the exception of -outh Aus
tralia, has the lowest birth-rate in Auetia asia.
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Mr. Caskey is also well aware that these ;
its

•I
It is sa'd these are a quarter of a mi'lion of 

Ruthenians from Russia in Canada. 
the aliens have setiled in the West 10,000 of 
whom- live in a solid block in Alberta. > ‘“They 
expect” says a writer in Woman's Companion, 
“to live as Rutberians lived in Russia, do the

Tknow full well that the farmers who sent these 
delegates will practically all he tumbling over 
one another to get back into line, once they 
hear the crack of the party whip.

We believe Mr. Caskey was right in attach
ing great significance to the organisation and 
subsequent alliance of these two local stock
breeders* dubs. These will in all probability 
form further alliances with other co-operative 
societies, clubs, and organisations, until Canad
ian agriculture is as thoroughly organised as 
are the manufacturers, the bankers, the insur
ance men, the railroads, or any other branch of 
industry or finance.

When Canadian farming interests are 
backed up by a thorough organisation and can 
show that they mean business, their represent
ations and legitimate demands will receive re
spectful attention at Ottawa and Toronto and 
not before.
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Parliamentry legislation, intimately affects 

the interests of the farm. Slavery' to party til 
the past has permitted the unobstructed pass
age of volumes of parliamentary acts adversely 
affecting agriculture. ,

Railroad men do not adopt any such lack
adaisical attitude in regard to legislation. They 
retain a host of the most highly trained and 
highest priced legal talent procurable to haunt 
the corridors of parliament and shape the 
course of law-making to their benefit.

Farmers are* really the only class in Canada 
who enjoy the luxury of staying with party 
through thick and thin. Manufacturers, finan
ciers, transportation magnates care about as 
much about party loyalty as a herd of Hol- 
steins cares about eugenic marriage.

o 0 o b

But after all farmers do not need to forsake 
the grand old parties in order to obtain their 
just rights. If their requests are made by a 
dominion-wide amalgamation of cooperative 
societies, who have shown that they mean bus
iness, there will be no doubt as to their reason- 
onable requests being granted, and unreason
able requests refused when made by others 
and adversely affecting the farming industry.

° wh°le- There is a wonderful work to be done . by
reminded these associations in the introduction of busi

ness methods into the various activities sur
rounding agriculture and in securing a square 
deal for the farmer in the realm of politics.

<;
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There is, says a writer in the London Chron
icle, grave danger of a famine of labor in rural 
England. In twos and th-ees, as a crowd die- 
solver cm a city street, labor is deserting the lanii 
and unless the movement is speedi y checked, vast 
areas must go oiit of cultivation. The c^use is 
the low WHge level and a level which tnighi. be 
easily raised. Millionaire laud owners, it is sa d 
are among the meanest paymasters, giving only 
thirteen to seventeen shillings per week. ‘‘If,” 
says the writer quoted, “Parliament does not 
immediately raise the standard of life in rural 
England my own know edg leads me to a con 
elusion similar to that of Mr. Bowentree’s. It is 
the women who will probably break the suffoca
ting silence, and it may be we shall witness a re- 
cnrienbe of the amazing revolt of laborers’ wives 
that in 1795 spread like a prairie on fire.” ;

\nRobertson, who when as
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much a matter of workir
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the best that is made in Canada. We think it 
is at least equal to the best. But the point in a 
skilful marketing campaigtf JBs to gét the 
cheese-eating Englishmen to hanker after it 
like the children who cry for Castoria. A little 
timely advertising did the trick. Belleville 
cheese now commands a premium over all 
other Canadian or imported cheese in the Lon
don market.

'■ w|
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Certain beautiful maidens in Toronto, have 
conspired to set up standards in men below 
wlrch they will not wed. Strange to say, 
there isn’t a eugenic requirement among 
them. The candidate,- to get a look-in, 
must.—

was tire tfipte-X.
: was a serious mis- 
s Ions as any of our;

y f . I

Thy kingdom come.• • •
X (1) Be as kind to his wife as her fathers 

and brothers were.
(2) Be a useful worker and church mem-

THE EXCEPTION
Drink; you sajr ia a terrible thing

Made to curse us and not to bless,
A poisonous draft for beggar or king,

Bringer of sorrow and deep distress ! 
Doubtless you’re accurate, more or less 

I wouldn’t question the facts you’ve shown.
But the harm all comes from a great excess— 

I can take it or let it alone !
I know tfie trouble that booze will bring,

There’s many a man in an awful m as, 
Because of alcohol’s dreadful sting.

Which seemed at first but a soft caress;
And mothers and children weep, I guess, 

When die father into a beast has grown—
But I can handle it with finesse,

I can take it or let it alone.
It’s true I've frequendy had my fling,

On various wines from the vintage press 
Until I’ve wanted to shout and sing

And act like a fool in motley dress;
I’ve shown some symptoms of strain and stress 

In brief, I’ve been pickled a bit, 1 own;
But a Will of iron do I 

1 can take it or let it alone !

iSltiSiP envoyI was full last week, as I may confess,
And my head this morning makes me groan. 

For I drank with the bunch last night, ah. yesl— 
But I can take it or let it alone I

BERTON BRALEY.

In the mouths of Wesley and Whitfield, 
says the London Chronicle, the oft-repeated 
sermon was both necessary and effective, for 
they journeyed and found new hearers for old 

Wesley, for instance, travelled for

ber.
(3) Not drink at all or smoke to excess.
(4) Be willing cheerfully to pay for wifey’s

Easter hat, not grumble over tie light bills, not 
stay out late at nights and then come home 
with a lying, musty ex-use, or question her 
explanations when home things don’t go to 
suit. "! ' ’--i;-

HIsermons.
4,500 miles a year until he was well on three 
score years and ten, and, travelling, preached 
two, three, and occasionally four times a day. 
With Whitfield, particularly, the sermon 
gained by repetition. Thus his biographer; ' 
“It never reached its highest point of effective
ness until he hâd preached it 40 times. Then 
it became on his lips a perfect instrument of 
persuasion.” 
culated, preached over 18,000 sermons. >

The most wonderful of all sermon-makers 
was surely C. H. Bourgeon. He had no need 
to repeat himself, for his powers seemed inex
haustible, and, morever, he made repetition im
possible by publishing his sermons week by 
week. The weekly issue began in 1861, he 
left behind so much material that the publica
tion has continued till this day, and is likely to 
go on for at least another dozen years. No 
other published sermons ever attained such 
popularity as Spurgeon’s. One sermon alone 
sold over 300,000 copies.

Of Mr. Elliott’s other activities in reference 
to the guarantee of payment, the rearrangement 
of the R. & O. time-table to suit Belleville ship- 
peis, the providing of cold storage on boats and 
soon, it is not necessary to speak-. We>men
tion the subject merely to illustrate our state
ment that the great lack in agriculture is a want 
of business methods. . s*

The same lack of system, and of proper 
business arrangement and method, 4sdiscover-

Vs•A

(5) Kiss her goodby in the morning not as 
if he were doing a tiresome duty, but soul- 
fully, as if he meant it.

(6) Share home responsibilities, even to 
night-walking the floor with baby; and

(7) Give mother-in-law as hearty a wel
come as he would give to his own mother.

Great Scott, girls, how are you going 
to know all this in advance ? You can’t trust 
what the candidates promise; for at that stage 
all men are liars. And even if Mr. Northrop 
gets that divorce bill through it might prove 
embarrassing, mightn’t it, to have so many
tr*4*BufSop?"' We have it. Choose widow
ers. Take no chances on any male biped who 
hasn’t been through the paces and established 
a reputation for form. .

You’ll find plenty of em as wiliin as

■

And Whitfield, it has been cal-

r ____ _____ ____ _ L^discoswy
able aD the way through the intricate processes 
of production arid preparing goods for market 

The cooperative fruit-growing and packing 
associations are doing a great Work among the 
fruit-growers. The co-ope-ative potato grow- 
er5 are showing what may be done in that line 
down in New Brunswick.

The ocal stock-breeders’ clubs may be {Je- 
«cribed as but another evidence of co-operation 
j„a different branch of the farming industry. We

•V; v ■
possess;
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■WIP"’1."" I» «aL: week *nd vra might add ♦; Dot; on Fertilizer, Free Under ♦ wse sent from, MacLeod to Xxm ♦ mü^cr t«Mlay. pnl1.w> a
WILLIAM jMcBLHAW. ♦ tb« we venrjg^rtfcr »e^ ♦! Libers! Role. ♦ home M Madoc, Ont., today ♦ J^ekawith fnendT at c!op-

Frotn Tha^^Dtiy !$ ^thank™the ♦ Cnder the Liberal Government no ♦ cWh.'in ♦ vrThe lTanhoe branch of the Women*.
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until his retirement about fifteen If 1111X1-V I U VI* brought out showed aU too plainly ♦ . . 4 4 *««*♦♦♦♦ !?”* . F
^"^"wêÎl^nowMnd6 highly res- MCU/ RFCORDS $*“* --------- ' kS'lAK JutJSS^S

.^WUliam McElhaw was a widower lltW ^o^^Khf^ero^ * |IO nippCI Df|QT ^mTto Thurlow * WeTrt £rry^F

ZSTSNU rAKUtL rUol.
thamby,rN¥J*' ' ■ caaatr has broke° f<~r £rt toTtarcTtoi-Ste“dowÎTa Liberal Rates Are Fixed So That Express Com- proved themo^ves to be kind and ob-

Mrü mrfton condemning a collection of pames Need Not Worry. °b^efv^ Lodge of the A. O. Ü.

C. Hardy of Jrockville and to now * few month» ago basic .lag It may possible bdve been due to the W-l heid a
four years old. Sbe w as ibred by Mr. duty-free under the present 8udden drop in temperature which pro- «WS Mr. Alexapder Moo e,
F. B. Mallory, the well known &d- ^ern^t> . Lt had been *Vdz]?o weïther all over Canada field, ^«trict Deputy b. ing present,
ney stock-raiser and wild to Mr duty_£ree u^aer the Liberals. Laut following the imuguration of Hon. L. but owing *V^^^hem .mhlro were
Hardy about three years ago fihe is M eastern manufacturer, in- P Pelletier’s Parcel Post system that ther only i ev of the m .mbera were

! a daughter of May^Epho Verbelle tereeted ^ production and sale the tirst trial of the new systeta has ah^,.to ®“enS|iton of Gi].ad avent 
now owned by Mr. W. ^ 'kll|?"®_“ 0f slag, whispered to the Government proved more or less of a frost. There **£ RJ*J ' **
Chestervilio, and a ^and-daughter of ^ collect a duty. Straightway the has been so far no rush to take ad- Si nday in town.

. • . . . thf, r.ewis *^c -famous May Echo. Her name thing was done. vantage of the new rates and >lr
The two hockey team ! May Echo Hyivia, her rmmber ;in tne The did not wait nntil pelletier himself has intimated that

Co., and the Cleaners and Presser*. Canadian Holetem register being , parliament ^t and thep change ,the he does not think there will bej any
again failed to make known which j 385. She gave birth to a nouer tariff so as to call for the collection great rush for some time to cotue.
had the better team last night at thc|eix weeks ago and Mr Hardy ^ duty. It knew a simpler and End t*at the. competition offered by
itfna it will be remembered that refused tw®. f.^£° not quicker way than that; The same the Parcel Post system is not intended
the Saw of last week ended ini a tie. PlaD wto adopted as wag taken by the to be a very severe one to th Sx- xrmsdale.The third time, our Lib-
nnd was to be played off last night, j buy the mother, ho sacn ^tces, Government two years ago when at press Companies. The contrast be- , meeting wse successful Monday
This game also ended into a tie, thi ; yet beenthe command of the British Columto tween tha Canadian rates on parcel AUrge crowd was present,
score being three to three. If ev Wda, bat there m no ^«nt lamber combine, rough lumber was p^t and the rates in force id the Margaret Casaeidy Spent San
ta o teams8 are equally matched it genuineness of declared to be dotisble, though it had Cnited States where Parcel Post ha* wyh Miss Begsie Kennedy
these. Bothe teams worked hard n^StmlSr^i figures for been Maty-free under the Liberal become immensely popuKr the first bedding bells will soon be ringing
these Both teams worked hard Following are tn *_•* Ministry. zone at the start was 60 miles and Mi4fi Evelyn Doyle, Belleville, wag^tim? score was three to two May Echo Sylvie e performan^ Last September, just after the man- it has since been extended to 150 mi’ ^ gue8t <5 Mitg SteUa O’SulUvtn,
favor of the Pressera. » Milk Fat Butter pS^t ufacturer had told the Government p* The weight of parcels has been OTW Qaxu&xy

The line up was:— 7 daya *756^ K IM 33.942 3.87 his will, the Customs Board issued a raieod to 50 pounds, .while in Canada Mi«a Louise Farrell is visiting at
The line up was. _____ 112.974 MR.» S-» ruÜM that basic slag was dutUhle ft* the first three months the-weight- b^mwg

Lewis Co. Cleaners, Presser» 88 days. 37714) !«•«* 177-°” 81,3 Since that time the ruling he» been ^ umited to 6 pounds for a 20 mile Mr 5herUe Haliday fat visiting in
Goal F „ „ Bday’smttk-llMt in force. Inevitably of course, the cop. zone and after the fira£ three months Vicinity at present and furnish-

Duesberry Kelly : lecticm of dnty increeees the cos* of the maximum of weigbt^^acsept. djriü-, j,^-.inogft. at some of the 'parties
Bight Defence tOaWban Ss^w»Mp«. imported basic slag to' tiW^SySHI^-tSé 11 pounds. Moreover there ate V^th his banjo

Galloway-' * - Neville , » 141 lbs gf batter lb 80,1 enables the “protected” Cana- provincial complications in the Cana- ^ Jack Bradden was in the burg
Left Defence h^ler than manufacturer to add to the dian „8tem from which the American -ycently

'Hawley Sprague 80 dayatstwelve ^thiFh price of his prodoct the amount of 6yatem is free. In the United States James McAuliffe spent Monday
I Borer the beat previous Canadian ' ■ j doty an the imported article. it co8t œnt» to aepd a parcel 100 ^ Tuesday of last weak at Stoco
Howes Lee I How great an additional burden the mllea by parcel post. In Canada under ^ Marlbank.

Left Wing _ _______ __ ^T ' — . Government’s action will Pl»ee uf «> the new rates it cost 48 cents to send , -------------- --
Holland Eenn nilIIf|(jO iiL I the Canadian farmer ie indicated by the same parcel the same saseeoooo»»»»»»»»»»»»»****

Right Wing ntlmlltm Ul l the statement of an Opposition mem- Thc BxPre« Companiee in Can di •
Waddell Sboner II VIT! VI1W wi ber during the Debate Ian Tuesday woaid carry it for 40 eenta or 6 cents ♦ HAROLD X

Centre! a nr hi (*11A I !1Mt th*4 *** farmers />f bar ceun cbvaper than it costs to s-nd it by ♦ X
Miller H»7 A |,rNrnfll i ty alone would becom/blled to pay parcel post. As > matter of practical 1  ............... ...

ULI™Llliali , j s 1850,000 more for thew fertilizers on wo,king out the only real advantag- |
-AT| «., rXi pf , accountiof the duty. f[. ,, o of the present parcel post system will ; Harold-The cold wave has pM«ed

rlLPTlflll UIL h “Getting to the crux of <LhO mat ^ within the limited 20-mile zone, over and ail are glad to enjoy milder
Nr II I lUll nlFt. ter,” said Mr. Oarvell in eommmgup that distance the parcel post weather , ^ .
libbVi ew , the case against the Governments rate ^ seriously compete with , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cranston are

action, “At the behest of ,the manu- CXialing express rates. proud possessore of a baby gird
_ . facturer, the Government has de- perhaps the two box -â of cigars Hr. George Bailey spent a few day*

Via Toronto, Feb. 19, 14 yberately without justifiable rev which Hon Mr Pelletier received via in Toronto. . ... .
Ttumoi» ae to the probability of a sen added from.tiO.t* 75 cent»- a ton parcel poet on thc day the System o- : Mr. M. McGuire vWted bis brother 

J , A very pretty wadding was solemn Bumoie ’n.„.n tbia year, to the coot of the basic article M each came from an exprees a few day» this weak.
' j ized at ten o’clock cun ,the 3rd inat in general election in Ontario the manufacture of fertilizers. It 1= rompany. ' Mies Boga Bailey, entertained a fewi I st Paul’s Presbyterian church, Port which are making their «PP®81"? just amoth^r indication that the Gov- of young friends to tea on Thursday

I A.lau L n nf’-q tjtfa, opobIîa Post in tihe poubliC prees, hAY© been eminent really wishes to put v*ll the —© —— evening’. ' ..
I Arthur, whenMies Ett* Cecilia Fo^t, %xnong politicians, for burdens it can on the farming coja I n 11 H rOOTI 11 Mr. George Snarr has been on the
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman cussed pn ly_ to be munity for the benefit *ot the P[i- x|||,|,tXArlll nick list but is reported bet-er.

14 Howie avenue, Toronto, formerly of some time f*6 ^ Tüegèd classe*, for tire benefit M.the OUvIULOOIUL Mrs. Harry Heath spOTt,
I Rossmore, Ont., and Mr. James W. quite a widespread feeling that the men whoee orders it has to obey. r-ai-r-aalf cation with her parents in Csmp-
Morgan, formerly of Elgin, Scotland, predict»n of an early ofection is And as if to prove the Opposition 11 I I L M I IM L bellford .
were united in the bonds of holy mat ‘V. . 0n€ of the chief points le contention the Government sup- IHLUi I UlL Mr. W. H. Gorfanier of Belleville to
rimomy. The ceremony was perform J”""' Redistribution BUI is to be porters both from, the east .and wcr. * 11 visiting Jas Bailey’s

Ud by the Bov. Andrew Beid, D.D., m ^oducedürto the Legislature this voted solidly in approval of the col- 011110 C DT Bc*sie Tanr^?'1 w^>.fhf8the presence of numerous fnenc# of ““ ^ ^ 0*^0 politics at any lection of this duty which adds to 1111N11 T M I Ul .with a severe cold is ,better.
the bride and groom. The .bride look ^ unusually pregagoe an »i-- the burden» of the farmers of the UUIIU LU I A number from fc»» •ttended the

Ud charming in an exquisite robe of ^ country. country. ——<— banquet given Mr. B. Cook end Mr.
ivory silk crepe do chine over eilk, P^jL -^33*8 now being advanced for I ——— Interesting Event Under Auspices of. Porter at Marmoraïi'tt'SSS “Æ1 An.-Y.m.N.pthls/ Ladies’ AW OÏ HoUttWW 8t. J”

s FJr’iHHlLrB1 jgoxx 1 ^ ^J- ffi^valioy. ^ti^Tue^M ^ tore- thodtot parsonage this momiL Feb. towjy -toeef «MMbt^borch w«-Sunday * vtoitlng at

■ * Uhe VSrrfcd a fragrant shower bou ! SS^ÏToiÆTShows LhSit the ldth, when Mtos Alena Qfcrtrude, : ^TUDMW3%h^Rev.. A. B tin .Mount Pleasant
4 I q-uet of bridal roses aud lili©» ol the _ . ^ conservative, party over youngest daughter of Mr. an ;1 Mr.^. ^ acted aa chairman in this usa ! Mr. and M». B. ̂ a^1^npI* nn€ng 0n
J vauey, and was given in marriagoby to Sir James WP. Tour ex of this oity vA\mar- “^U^nVr. ThF program was as ! with Mr and Mrs. Abe Bunnells on
! Mr. Ralph Wood. The bndeamaid, Whitney to foT the present at least. ried to. Mr. Frederick B. Adams, of - Sunday lest ‘ >
4 Miss Edna GUby wore a prrttygown a peaceful solution and Sioux Look, Ont., eldest son Mr». selection - Mrs. (Dr)' Mr. Harry Brownwho htoteMi vi

...uafirn 4 of ivory embroidei-ed net and shadow . a hurried election under the j). H. Gunaolos, 119 MoiraBt., the iting hie brother, Mr. E. Brown,nwH. 8HEYD MANAGER J lace over silk, with girdioof brocaded, pri^e Minister to à necessity Rev. A. H. Sanderson in the P'«- ■ M^2dlng_Mtos Laura Bateman returned to hie home in the We
1 pink crepe charmeuse and carried a Pref““ ^party together ence of a few relatives of the com-1 -----------------
bouquet of pink carnatione. Her hat toI£ Ad»m^ Beck does not go to trading parties. The young coume ( ££no seicction-Mrs. MiacColl RobliD Notes
waa of white brocaded charmeuse Highl Commismoner the ri- left on the 11.10 a.m. tram f°rOt' InstfUmental selection- Mr. John
and ma Une, with tinted pink ant twewhim^^ and Hon Mr Han- Uwa, and Montreal. In the ,course of
white .plume. The bridegroom was bup the leadership will become a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Adam», w-m., "«oio—Mrs (Bev) Sanderson order of thc day /ported by Mr. Howwd Chase. During ; ^uie u Bpparel,tly looks to the will leave for their home at Sioux | Beading.lMias McPherson Mr. Geo. Wager, of Enterprise, spent
the ceremony Mis* Crooks presided at (vm^py^tivea like good tactics to Look, Ont., District of Kenora, where, yiolin selection—Mr. Ransom ' Sunday here.
the organ, rendering Mendeteeolm s tppne the evil day of reckoning on the groom holds a good position w tb Demaastration of the packing of | Mr. Vellowle ;S of Toronto, preaeh-
wedding .march and Schubert e Sere- g» uestion of a new leader and at- the Grand Trunk Pacific. The brid home missionary barrel—those >d h<.re last nigbt on Temperen-e.
n«de, while during the tiding oftl^ meatlme^Tget back to one of Belleville's pbpolar yOong i A Tem^ancf Convention waa held
r<^rw, ” H 8 power under the old. ladies, .and the groom to a MnaWm Terèx .................. Mrs Brown to-day in Napanee and a few of our
D Ardelots Because. ’'The whole proposal, however, re- toy who is well ani .aiOra.ly known. Schryver ... ‘...Mrs Dumps town attended.

After the ceremony a dehcioue de- graphically the lack of unity Their many friends wish them a hap , Herity ................ .......Miss Flynn 1 our preavher, Rev. L. M. Sharpe, is :i0M
euner was wv^at bv^er^ad^ in .the Conservative party and at'ihe py and successful journey through gj Drewry .......................... Mr* Green holding several meetings at West plain

-ome, 314 Tuppei* her^la^ aa<aLe time a surprising want of con- ufe. _ _____ Mrs. Clapp ........... .; ......... Mrs. Jones and has Mr Geo. Walker from Albert
frienae,,the living room being prettily fidpDOe in a government which hasj ♦ Mr». Pearson ........................ Mrs Lamb Col]fcge of BellevUle helping h»n.
decorated with clusters of piJk “f i such a large numerical majority. It ; NetherSOle S Tribute . Mrs. Bacon .......................... Mrs Marks a nombereof our Robhn people at-
white oarnations and pottid Ptonti.1 CV4dently is afraid of! the i Mrs Vandervoort   f r tendedCroyden tea meeting lost Thurs .
Mr. and Mrs. ^to***0 "*** &*. ' power of the popularity of tho-Oti-1 0]g8 Nethersol*. ikmSfli ^ng Mis. Leavens .........................Mrs Hicks day „
cipients of many bpofcom* an s • onder its present leader and ( emotional actress* who has Mia* H. Stocker, a polish girl- Sophla A number also attended au oyster
ful gtite prsi^ent among ^em bs- gelflunxioaS to have a general elec- every civilized coun-• This was a very interesting and 8upper at Selby on Wednesday list,
ing a substantial check from th- ^ ^ the earRest possible moment f‘ yeTJf throughottt the humorous nunber of the program. Af 34,. Alonzo York, one of our oldest
55* • hXOT i to the hope that it may get a renew- ^^^ treadth of the globe, has terwarda refreshment* Were served | residents died last Friday at the o,d
been a resident of Port Arthur W before the movement to- ̂ ngtn ana or hoteltecommo- an hour was pleasantly spent in home. Deceased was 83 years of age.
more than four 3W**£ff*J&* , waSs the Ubeml party becomes ov- h^h^5g > » Vtter ad- social intercourse ^ ^ The funeral took place at West Plain

ittU&S&SS * =OaWA, ,«AHTT ♦ ^ Sî ^Sk

navy blue cheviot, the cut-a-way coat, ♦ ’ ' . ♦ . ------- -'ti ' —=—-— , — o —
opening over a cream net blouse, with 1 J 
limerick lace bertha. Her hat was a ♦
combination of black shadow lace. ♦ ^ciden .
over old gold velour, with osprey. j« Whitby and Ctehawa ttn* tore 

Upon their return to Port Archur ! B noon, two men, Robert Ashby, ♦ . M 
Mr. and Mrs. Horgjan will reside at and j^yald Grant, section men ♦ m 
314 Tupipr afreet. # on tbe main line of the Grand ♦ ■

O Trunk Railway, being instant- ♦ F.
O ly killed and a third man, Ar- ♦ y*
O thur Smith, section foreman, ♦ , B 
O u-ioff perhaps fatally injured. ♦ -X 
+ The men were run down by ♦ V 

G T R express No. 6 eastbound ♦ m
♦ which had to take the west- ♦ *
* bound track, on -account of a ♦ %
« freight blockade near Oshawa ♦ W 
O on the eastbound track, at the ♦ ■
* cut Smith to in Oshawa hoe- ♦
I mtoi with a broken leg and ♦
* arms and with internal injur- ♦
♦ ica. Grant was married, as is ♦
1 Smith, but Ashby was single. ♦
O All belonged to Whitby. ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I ♦ 1♦Deaths in the 
- City

♦
♦>

!♦
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Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

MODEL T Touring Car
t o. b. Ford, Ontario their
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C A. Gardner, Foxboro
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THE MOLSONS BANK 1
Incorporated 866 '

One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
- - $8 800,000, Capital & Reserve

80 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESb TRANSACTED 

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT
sssa? : :
KRONER DRAFTS

1
)} ISSUED

RAVINGS DEPARTMENT
IInterest allowed at highest current rate.

Arthur Jones, Manager
At all Branches. 

BeOevUtoyOnt. Broach.
mMm

WEDDING BELLS (Special to The Ontario)
..... ................. oowwAooseeeeeooddd^dAM

MORGAN POST.

Merchants' Bank
of Canada 

Assets $80,000,000

216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

a short va-
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Savings Bank Departmentv.
account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit.
One Dollar opens an< i $

V I
! : m

BELLEVILLE BRANCH v!
8

.................................................... } I
I340S0A» ♦♦♦»»♦♦♦ »»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ -4 sj

Boblin, Feb.to—Eaaling wood ia the

■Estabush®B TH 107»

I

h

QAVINGS deposited in this bank 
•J draw the highest current rate of 
hterost Withdrawals of part or die 
whole amount may be made when
ever denied without delay.

©F igAMJmA
OPFlc^

MDRQNTQ^!
BELLEVILLii BRANCH

■a

JOHN -ELUOTT, Manager. ,

g* ■r.-x.'Æ^'Æ^ya , _e

Whitby, Feb. 19—A dreadful ♦ ;
occurred between ♦ New Ottawa Booklet

The General Advertising Depart- 
! ment of the Grand Trunk HaUway 

A have just issued a handsome booklet
■ entitled “Ottawa,” which deals with 
( that beautiful city, The ChaLeau Lau- 
L rier, and incidentally with the at- 
X traction» and accommodations that _____
I are to be found in tbe Algonquin swsmi 1 nba« been used byf Provincial (Ontario) Park.

P The booklet to composed of thirty- | F era tor 3j vears—
■ two pages, printed on antique paper, ff m (f/ nod it*hae proved
I handsomely illustrated with views B OW S tfe^Sdï of ««a

■ embossed in gold. The text m inter- for years with good résulta. In
eating and describes tbe Capital City feet, I am never without )V 
of Canada, its many Govemm nt > rtT~“~V’
Building», the attractions found wVh- t\*» «* atST.Slz COMP.XNY

Eno.hurg Falla, Vermont, UXA. 78 -

Zd

> •

W
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»! ANYONE Ru t bile too m»ny cMnceo will ipntn,
*** • “tT*' *S

Jd —Ak tbeoW muiMdremedy-

;

The Business-like Way 
to Handle Sales Notes

4. . ' .T ;■ ' V; ;• : •

Most farmers heartily dislike 
the task of collecting Sales

________________________ Notes from their old friends
and neighbours.

It’s much simpler and more satisfactory to place them all in our 
hand* for collection when they become due. Or we will discount 
ti^em for you and give you the cash at'once If you wish.

Welle

T

CAN

KENDALL’S
Spavin CoreDYEKidney» Wrong?-—

M they are you are in danger. When 
through weakness or disease the 
Iddneys fail to filter tbe imparities 

' from the blood, trouble comes at once. 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
©ravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright's Disease are some «I 
the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Horae’s Indian Root Pills contais 
• most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates- the 
kidneys so that they do their work 
thoroughly and well Try

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian, Root Pill»

thbircldthes

YOU
The Dye that colors ANY KIND

eSESSSSaStoSs

♦

resorts. It also gives a good deecrip-1
I ■■6*1 :■ ation of the Chateau laurier.

Grand Trunk’s magnificent hotel Lh 
the Capital City.ville Branch, F C Billingsley. Manager 

ton Branch, B. B. Towriss, Manager.
.. .

I 1 ie- ji 'A£z'': ;
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Quarter, For
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MEN AND WOMEN |Wrtwi*iL *t, By Parcel Postibm»**_ _ _ m.j
— ! — » !

The de»th occurred fa MUlbridge ^ ^ ^ remtin
on Friday, February 13th of atr- Ja® so from choice, but from indifference ;
Burrell, aged SI years. Mr. Burrell some case* from despair. People ,

'A Just where the original microbe, m, old resident of Millbridge, and who are pafa, languid wuh palpitation <a Ur-.b.»,» ,.d,d^, « -h...,,, „„ b, •*.*«-*«

& you may be pleased to call it, found a Be -had bero drswu* wood ^^ ^ £? Offering lw thin Wood, They
-.$& congenial lodging place we do not h™r The hlj need only the resolution to take the

far deed which entered into some mans onon U Dr. Willems' Pink Pill* tor ;
vSl mind and which bore fruit in the aPlen I wls c FAHRELL. Pale People. With every dose they ,
PA:M. did banquet of Tuesday evemng. new Wood, and now blood means

i That fellow had a ‘bee fa his bon-|, Ther6 „assed. away on Sunday, Fob Re^th and strength. The red cheeks,
>=^2^ net” to be wire bat hi» bed was not * township’s old and good appetite, increasing weight an J

so comatose as that particular bee to »th. one,or ^tumc . Strength that follow the use of these
which one of the speakers of tSe e’" respected citizen^ in P puis prove their great value to thin-
ening so happily referred m that little Mr. Wm. F. Farrell, at the age of people. Here is an example ,

i allegory of “The Bull and the Bee”, gg years and S months Mm r. Steele, Aft on Hoad, P. K. L. j
The first bee did not go to sleep enly | gj Farrell was born in November, ^ays—“Following child-birth I took » ' ] |

| to awake and find himself left belind : yggj r, Huntingdon and came to my head which grew so bad I ( ,
! The particular germ we have referr- ye^oc with hfa parents who settled faiad to cm u, a doctor. He told me j >
edto was the thought which developed an the homestead fa 1864. He attend- ^ my Wood had turned to water , |
somewhere of taking advantage of the a^ the public school and took aceur-e snd that I was in a serious condition
going away of a very estimable and yj bookkeeping fa Belleville O.B.C. . p jje treated me four months, but still 
worthy citizen doing him honor and lgg2. y / the pain remained and my condition ' ;
at the same time bring Into life an or- 1886 he married Mi* Ber*i , ^ growing pitiaWe. I lost my apt*- i >
sanitation that if properly developed Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tlte_ and was so weak and run-down 
and worked will be of untold benefit Ooteman Harris, formerly of Manoc that I could no more than walk across 4 •

; to this particular community. ' township. Of this union two children a room. I was as pale a* a corpse, i
! ur. William Mather has been a citi- Ray and Boos, at home, «till survive, and the doctor told my friends he had j
• sen of this place for many years. He on oct. 26th, 1905, the grim reaper but-little hoped of my getting better,
i is moving to Toronto. visited the home and took a loving a cousin who came to ysee me urged ,
! x number of our citizens formed wtfe and an affectionate mother a- me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ' |
: themselves into a committee and the cross hte great divide. In 1909 he and I sent and got a supply. In ,
work of preparing for a great festive, took unto himself for wife and mo- about a month after beginning their i i
social and busines- function was ltun- ther, Miss Elizabeth Kincaid, daugh ^ i had much relief, and by the tine J |
ched and on Tuesday evening they had ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Kincaid, of j Red taken six more boxes 1 was , ,
the pleasure of witnosdng a brilliant ' jiadoc township, who still survives fully cured and felt as .well as ever I - i
and successful issue of their work in Rim. did iff my life. I have never had a
the farewell banquet tendered Dr. in religion Mr. Farrell was a Me- twinge of pain since, and feel that
Mather at the Huyek House. thodfat and in politics » conserva- [ owe tny life to Dr. Willia ns’ Pink i

The ability of Mr and Mrs. B R. five. He served as councillor for Ma- pais, *s they cured me After the doc- j
Huvck to cater to functions of this doc township in 1909 and reeve oy tor had failed.” i
character is well known and the feast acclamation the three following years gold by all medicine dealers or sent 
of cood things which thev provided on He was also a member of the Or- by mail art 50 cents a box or six boxes 
this occasion has certainly never been ange Older and hold nearly all the far $2.50 by The Dr. William»’ Medi- 
•umassed in this community. offices from District Master down, cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

About eighty gentlemen from the, Mr. Farrell had a host of friends 
village and country round about, sat snd neighbors and his Ices will be 
down to the tables which fairly sein- ' greatly felt by all in the township, j 
t ilia ted with flashing crystal and ail- He leaves to mourn hi* Joes, hie mo- 

I Ter on cloths of snowy yhlteness ther, .wife and two children, at home ; ; 
i Hero and there wer> lovely flowers <me sister, Mrs. D. GaBaolu*, of BeUe , 
lifting their, gorgeous petals in wel- ville, and thro» brothers, John )
come
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We will send by Parcel Post, free of • 
charge, any goods purchased at either of $ 

four stores—Belleville, Napanee, • 
Trenton or Smith F alls. Send money • 
with order. If goods don’t suit you re
turn the goods to us and we will cheer- g 
full refund the mohey by return mail. • 
Our guarantee is 6U years’ service to the $ 
public.
Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits- No second price. All goods 
marked in plain figures.

toEt % ‘ fe
ta Toronto.

gtrawberrvj 
Raspberry I 
Greengage I 
Cherry 
Black Curl 
Damson Jaj 
Plum ,Jaj® 
Apricot J»l 
Red Curraj 
Gooseberry! 
Quince Mai 
Pineapple
Ginger Mai 
Mandarin I 
Ginger and 
Gre n Fig 
Green Figd 
Bramble d 
Guava JeU 
Red Curra 
Black Curl 
Calves’ Fej 
Tamarinds 
Skinless y 

Etc.. H

ouri >'
y :
ü
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to awake and find himself left behind 1883 r, Huntingdon and came

r Never Rot or Leek
TPHE most practical tanks, wheAer^ ' 

or Mint. Ther hst a lifetime «kl seldi

itmm,
4 Big Stores |

*

1
hoopsi ■itfurOfaKhmatotibro*

aie just as aeeeanuy as the animal» thatdrinkfceas them. The
farmer’s best interests are being served when hj» ttotk n m- 
aured a plentiful supply of dear, etan water horn a trough

XL’rsrttoTS* c-w
a hwilsnmt free hook that 
watering troughs , and other

The J. J Haines j WALLBF
of DEL 

COFj 
30, 36,

iShoe Houses
HEADQUARTERS AT BELLEVILLE
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TaTHE FATTED CALF rjt ' <' v$;y-

Bi*-
one dater, Mr». D. Gesso

__  ____ _ ■■ÿjrille, and thro* brotherifl«
to the guests and filling the of Nee pawn, Man., Dr. S. J. of Hoi- j 
with fragriw* while overhead den, Alta., end .Dr. AA. R. of Tweed, 

caught up fa igrea. faaloona $ — —■■■-- ■- ■
streameto:
led with Union Jacks The walls were 

: relieved h’ re and there with artistic 
groupings of flags. _

The superlatives at oinpHPHH ___ ____ _ HHII
! are inadequate to give • real picture w}x* W!,Ui '""'iT'.T.V Honor Judge Roger presided andwere R£55?w3Sfi0t 74yyears 4$ ^fr0m 2 °’6l°6k

dainty snd inviting enough to set be- vValker and Edward. V» -L. 0.
>s kMleton and Geo A. and Thoa 1°*. f6®”;. lln monMr -

of^'châînnan” of the""evening. Upon Fggleton of the TiUage are nephews ^id tor the keep of a cal ; 1
L!..:wh4 4-iiz, rrn^ef of fhft eveHiiiR. Bhe was one of a large family of whom m

OThe Subject for much Discussion

The standing room sign waa hung 
f up at. Division Court at Port Hope 
yesterday. The room was ^packed to I 
overflowing and a Une of men filled j 

Mrs. Martha tweedie, who 1 ..sided the entrance out to the hall and many 
with her Aon-to-law," Edwari Holland were uriahlt to gain admission. Ht»

•■X’Jsr. <t a This i 
have in 
—Price»

We hi 
unfremi 
•ale dur 
ary at 2

Lroom „ _____________ were The funeral took place en Tues-
„f rich colorings interming- day, Feb. 10 to Bazaar d’s cemetery

MBS. MARTHA TWEEDIE.

erfCOMPOSITION, ORGANISATION B I wnstar's8 I»-ecommand yAND DISTRIBUTION OF
_ __________ ___

W $6,00
v-":.

5 00
- ^HéeTe^fiôltioo performed the duties kggleton and ^ Geo, ^A. and Thos. The elaim was 

money
m

NAVY . 1.00ceI
bis right sat. the guest of the evening. Bhe was one of 'ititi forthc ad-ertfarment ; $1.50
Dr. Mather, and at his left. Mr. W B. only one remains, Mys. jlobt_ Clarke, , « time looking for e tlf, $2.0*1
Northrop, K.C., M P , Mx. Fox of the of ,g_„for da nages to calf totalling $6.50.
Publicity Deçartmcnt of the C.1R a^t pf near rel.i adwamto' tM of purchasing a
Montreal was’pfegént to represent Mr. tivea to fnodrn. •* ' olII from Mr Rb-hard Halford cm
Timmerman, head of the Company s --------*-------- September 1wth. It w»s brought to his
Industrial Department. ..Î place on September 23rd, and that

To Mr. W. H DeBlois, manager of N«W AlTOOUrieS Bt NOFWOOd night turned out in the orchard. Next
the Nichols Chemical Works, was . __ day when Mr. Edwards was going to
allotted the difficult role of toast mas- Friday was a gala, day in Norwood, Elizabethville he saw the calf in Mr.
ter and he Certainly made good, his ^ being the occasion of the formal Reebee’s field. The following mom-
bright introductions of the various ^ in ^ tRe splendid new.armoiry ing Mr. Edwards sent hla hired man 
speaker» accompanied now and then wa- ^ ru the Hon Sam for the calf but he was unable to find

, 1on- ^ .l, firnt dreadnought by a well ohosen story,»served to ke p _ » , Minister of Militia it and Mr. EdwardTs heard no more

and D's- ! depicted by A Mrge number of re- ■ tee s secret. TJ’ . th follmi- train, when « procession headed by Beebee s reply was that he cidn t have
, U ® i maîÏÏMv fine nhotogranhs, drawings road letters of regret *oUo,*f *Re Cânrobellford band and the High to go to that bother. Mr. Edwards
the British Navy, . i andtiMUt» The original dreed- big gentlemen : J_ud8e A School Cadets, proceeded to the new then sent the man over and had the
"raa illustrated by a large noagRtwas shown to ^comparative- ®*}*evlHe Flimtt^ProsWent building, wheroPa2Sreese» were dé- calf brought home; this was on Octo-
nbera slides. i as aflghting machine when Be Uev!Uh ; Jto^hn Bto^TOMd^ UvJ: j. A. Se,smith. M.P., J.-ber 13th. The cull was not ,n nearly
waa Buffering from A sc- titbed against the newer types owing j » • ' “ M H. Burnham, M.P., Jes. Thompson, aa good condition at this time as when

«. -r-srs *trssgyg ». s* °*w °» «—..
but hi* remarks were followed with ^giws. The latest types were also the old town t°dfty afJLlYkg n* tmk In the evening the officers of the the effect that they ,had seen the calf 
deep attention and applause was fgfe- shown to be almost uneinkafcie owing %etl?P “ °/We 40th regiment held their annual “At In Mr. Becbec's field on September 
awot and hearty. L ! to a multitude of water-tight com- the ^tem^n troin for r^rnto. We Home ^ spacious building. 83rd and also at Brlmacombe s on
^ttebegfaning of the lecture Mr. partments, and ware amptly pro- J» »rry nntta Um a^hls September 25th. A couple of men
oüî™H*toSinb«AnMa the sneaker faceted arainst the attack from family but we wish them all kinds ot -------- •-------- , to’ Mr Bee* • at the Brlmoombe talewifo^a^w^apt remarks He re- bombs dropped from aeroplanes and pleasure and prosperity and bape to __ that they had seen this calf wandering
toreid to theorigin vthe British airohips have them often as guests fa our HetUrOS from Treat CaBBl about hie field and advised him to look
naw when “soif money" was for the 1 The cruiser type of warship wa» midst. News. ’ after it.
Sit tlmT collected 7 for defence also illustrated and its effectiveness -----The returns from the lookmaster in Mr Beebea stated that the first
tgainat the Danes fa 1067 A.D., and for guarding the outlying portions ot BABY’S OWN TABLETS charge of the lojka on the line of the . time he had seen the calf waa- at
Sen briefly traced its eubqequent de- the lemptre dilated upon. CUBE SICKLY BABIES Tront Canal, show the business done Brimacombe’s sale and having keen
«Ploiement The rise in naval expenditures was vvn J ■„ . ------ , n. ,i,„ v„ar told that it was in his field he took

Mr^Unes showed a» his first view atoo commented upon and figure I If youT to sickly, if hi» little The BmVunt of togs passing tb« fal1 *nd l°fk<dvit ??
a picture of Nelson’s flag ship, the shown on the screen showing that ̂ ^^r ia out of order or his bowls through the locks shows a decrease «table. Next day he brought it t
Victory, now 160 years old, aril the the naval appropriations in England neea j^uiating, no other medicine hat ihis is acvoun*ed for in the gradu- bis own home and the following d y
oldest warship afloat. It may still he fa 1912 reached the enormous total have such prompt or beneficial a. 8i0wirur down of lumber operations, advertised it, He hadn t the sbghtefri
sen riding art! anchor in Portsmouth of $75,006,000, or nearly double what w Baby’s Own Tablets. Thous- _ra;n • oti.er fr,-i<rh' is b-ing idea who owned it and so kept it and
KrboJvThe speaker then tihwtrated it was only five years before. Eng- mothers n*> no other Sle^m^Utetbee^ec'tTd. arid cared for it until October 13th when
the gradual evolution of warships land’s still unquestionable superiority me8icin0 for their little ones. Con- t j growth wiU be shown more and Mr. Edwards informed him thatit was

sailing vessels to on the eea was also well illustrated. ™ L them Mrs. John G. Crockett, future During the pasr ,hia property. He charged $8 00 for
T^SiOD ? GlSSfrle, NR.. writes-“I have used ivero l8,6S^i^k4es and!that period and Mr. Edwards paid

extremely hearty vote of thinks wa. Paw, Own TAblets for stomach troa- ({f{. non^noorq mnArfAd br the [that amount.
tond*red to the lecturer for his very vomiting and constipation, and ' At (he 1 George ’Street Hi® Honor said he thought it was
instructive addros. , £ e’very instance they have proved wtrVu^T païengers at U case of one ^th

1 -■ issffVtorSwi'SJ? «lyes’.wg.i’isi:toS£.S.3S*,aS»W*«y
Chief Witness bad Fled

^ ““‘l N» Fvideec. S ÏÎ

to, itotod., u,d toll toto Denim!toBellevuie ^ n.thto«,
make their headquarters here. They week, when the Company withdrew Kr Fr<d I.- who has been agent ; on Friday afternoon charged 
are of splendid physique and their the complaint owing to the absence (or the Massey llairis fomtanr here being intoxicated in a local option 

are A, Blatchford and J. of,their chief witness, who, it is said, [or 3L.^er.l| years, nas b;*n sked by municipality on the unoming of Jan.
Odtium One wUl be an duty in the left town for unknown points, soon- tRat Company to take charge of their 21st, the night the fire destroyed 
day time and the other at night. — .er than appear to give his testimony foQSine8B at Belleville Mr. Neil singer and McMaster store*. The 
Havelock Standard. —Havelock Standard. Thompson will represent the Massey-1 charges were preferred toy License

Harris Company at Campbellford. | inspector Williams, at thro instance 
I Ur lie b is rO'i’îd a well deseivel j0f the CJP.R. Co., All denied stren- 
! promotion und we congratul ite him j uously that they were intoxksarted and 
land wish him success in his larger as no evidence was forthcoming to 
field—Herald. prove hte contrary their Worships

dismiss 3d hte cases—Havelock Stan
dard.
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Subject of Illustrated Lecture before 
Canadian Club Last Night by 
H. B. Ames, M. P. of Montreal.

‘

&

R The
picture 
are to 1 
under 1 
and all

Whether you want a House
Farm or City Property We . Have This

Mr. H. B. Anses, M.P., of Montreal ever oi
city.what you want, listed at this office. Every 

kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on our books—at YOUR pricenedfan Club. His subject was f

just say what you need and let us give you a 
list and make arrangements to take you over 
the property. You will get a good choice at 
this office. Telephone or call to-day.
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Whelm**tU.

ROOF 4>
BCLUMUZ. OHt

ssnx Made j 
Uo you 
not, ordifrom th* 

tbs old_ _ iron-clad with its enormous
coating of wrought iron. Then cam* 
the steel-clad vessels of the pre- 
droadnought Claes which prevailed up

THE UFGet oar prices and save moneyBoth wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
x Poultry, Hides, etc., etc. - '

W
> Order 
part ofjW. R. MITZ xp ■ oModoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)No child should be allowed to suf

fer an hour from worms when prompt 
relief can be got ni a simple but 
etran gremedy—Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator.

with

The: iNorthern Grown Nursery Stock state of Ohio, city of Toledo,<«
Lucas County,*•

Eor Sale.
Death of F. W. MacCaulsy are prepared to furnish a lim-

M AC ALLAT - At Newark, N.J., on ! ited number of fruit treen of superior 
Saturdav, Feto. 14, 1944, Frederick qaaUty McIntosh Beds a specialty.
William Macaulay. 1 The scions from which we graft are

taken from what we ter n an orchard 
After a vigorous tight to overcome 0f thoroughbred McIntosh Bed trees, 

that dire disease of a cancerous na- ; every tree having been grafted di- 
* — HABftv toiff.rinc- hv rectly from the original McIntoshture, death ended hts suffering y ;^^ree which for more than one
hemorrhage, Mr. Macaulay was born bjjjdped years has held the central „„ ,VD.,T
in Trenton 52 years ago. He was the ; ooeition ^ this orchard. Direct graft- FRANK'J. CHENET,
eldest son of the late John D. Mac- f™help8 the apple to retain itsjricb Sworn to before me and eibscribed 
aulay and brother of Mrs. P ! <x>loriMT, delici<As perfume and re-1 in id y presence this 6th day of De- 
O’Bourke and Mrs. W. A- freshing flavor which no other ap- cember. A.L. Jfcf6.
Trenton and Mrs. Onet, of St Paul, | . poei5€e9e8 we are also prepared (f~cai,
Mid tluee brothers, Aleck, of London, g f^ah several other varieties of 
■Kaii^toyry oi Southern' , fruit trees, small fruits, flowering
and Herbert of Arizona. Although he sju.ubg_ shade and ornamental trees 
had lived away from Trenton for the gtock guaranteed free from Ran 
past 25 y**r* he made frequent. v«- J<w, snd other insect pests,
ts to n.4 c.d home where ne nau warscrie3 situated between the St, 
m*. y .vani He was a bach- and Ottawa Rivero, send
elor.—Trenton Courier. **nt u»t for prices to v

U takes a wise man to softer pros
perity; any fool cam suffer adversity 

Prosperity keeps many men hon-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partnw of the firm of F 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business to the 
City of Toledo, County and Rtate a- 
foresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the 
nee of HA LI ’R CATARRH CORE.

SMOTHERING OF ASTHMA STOPS QUICK
THOUSANDS CURED BY “CATARRHOZONE’1 j

Clif- Cl

Was Not Drunk a■«■«PPPPHiiMB . Andrew McCallum of Stoele"’s bridge
Gum Tree of Australia, and this -B Asphodel, came up before MsgfetratM ... UILa Tftlffi

, fortified by other germ-killing pro Math toon and Joyce ®D„,“!°^anyf îf W0I1MR1 WHO I «kB 
i nertite which when so scientifically ternoon, to answor to a chargre ol be
* combined, ,make Catarrhozone a veri- ing drank in aloatt optiwi munu»- this universally popular home 

Nofllfag yet discovered can compare table s^fic tor Asthma, Catarrh ^"^R^cused admitted remedy--at times, when there

mrnàmmmw^
2S ^.^on^Sd fottS fa no time ly hot faU to accomplish for yo« Mr. C M Farley ntsnsd From

go^Jm-kW Catarrh Catarrhe,one fa not expensive. One Chicago last evemng whero he bad 
and rou get well, dollar will biy a complete outfit from been attending the obetquies of his 

°yP * ~T. ZrT/Tn cursbie It anything any druggist. The money will be well brother ^“ STra rou pertinently of sptt because your immediate Improve Mr. George Harris, Sidney «feet
Îlsfcîfî^irîrill 1bTttttiOThozone It ment to health ViU surpass your fond- has returned kamefromTfarsnto,
***** ^.^Ltrongely ^oothing and est expectations Don’t wait-today Is where he ^

MtUpticTand^ ^e Blue, the time to use Caterrhoxone. meets at High Bark Sanitarium.

Count Ten - Then Belief Comes 
FiwChroiilc tstlw. DA." W. GLÈA3 >N,

Notary P i».ic
Hall’s Catarrh Cure fa taken inter

nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Bold by all druggists, 75c. <

Stoc)
Poulj:

sta
Roue
Heaî
WortTake Hall’s Family PUR for consti-■e Intosh Nursery Co.

Dnndels, tot. Wa/2Se*S».
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■ ‘«.SsS'iSi usa£t*i«JS*£
syssJassssus?

IU. »rltU 'V.M,.h «/“"it, ,„„„ „„d«,
will judge His people.” Notallunder ^^^Tof judgment — righteous
K; 3nofSienwere 1» the condition *£££ *tR
of heart to receive-their Instructions. Je a fresslng. It wUl

"The secret of the Lord to with Jugent harmony Wnh
them that fear Him, and « Lord and o' character develop-
show them His Covenant (Psalm restltutional physical ex-
25:14). Thus, during the Jewish MnttMirgtltnuonvv Instead of 
Age, Israel often lapsed into more fences. £■* t^ere wUl be
or less darkness and Idolabry. &nd W ^ instead of the
faUed to see their special PJ^eges the ay^of “S^ t(> deBtrucüon. 
and relationship to God under their b going down thereon
Covenant. But amongst them were with \he “^f^ro ^1 be the 
the few who with the eye of faith —‘o the tomn^^ ot
discerned the righteousness of Gods 8 Q( gtumbling, we are assured —
dealing with them. Of these were bli the Btumbling-stonea shaU be e— BOft TOPtUPG
the Prophets, who rehearsed the Di- thht all tne^stu^^ns ^ InBtead of I | PU 88 ■ »■ W
vine rewards and punishments, d *£.. violence, overmastering temp- O«oe Thouoht N«o««»»nr. nu* N®w You’ . 
daring that they were true and rig t d besetments, devouring n««roh *or
ecus altogether and merciful in the ^tions^ of thelr lnabMty to Wend^u.^ »^0^t'n„,r AlX™

secret of the Lord and who were tain ^ngdomL a* & ^ ^ B -y-
abl# to rejoice in His judgments— ^h®“abe calied the Way of HoU- alula ÙU and for all
His righteous dealings. They have joatmh 11 • 9 • 35 • 8. time and old style trusses are thrown aw&y»realized by faith God’s love tor ^m. ne“b^^^ iUlmW «venty- T
“The Father Himself loveth you ®__ flnds 'lts applifeation ln that %^tude?ofair£dmen, women KnàjhUdrên
(John, 16:27). By faith they have swond—onus ™ yy we tefttfy. Also endorsedibym»>y

appreciated the Apostle’s a®®ya^® read' “Give the King Thy Judgments, °NOtbtagcompücated.no pawnor trri-
that “all things work together for read, wv righteousness unto Stic^but just a natural "trotive metood.
good to them that ^ Go^. to them ‘fsom He elmll judge Thy
who are called according to His p I , Je “ lth righteousness and Thy ^ jSay, but tear off free coupon now________

2?S.k « USSæSB^
with those who shall constitute the * ehall break in pieces the ll^k^StrretfToronto) who wUldhttte
Seed of Abraham (natural and Spirit- n^ . . . He shall come down fc«™r°?SSta ^d^tnatton
ual), through whom, according to the PPress mown grass, as Rft^&T^sk «hotel ofllce for number
Promise, “all the families of toe “^^rwater the earth. In His Noted»*,
earth shall be blessed (Generis *“^hU ^ righteous flourish; and ri^nbeUtordTWindl 
28:14). We now note the fact toat *£■£“** place as long as the ^ ^
our text does not relate to either o endureth.” „ Belleville, Anglo-American Hotel.T^b-
these; for their judgments could be ^ already Bhown, God’s dealings to„rda‘ "(remoon end night, Sunday all

grs?^ss-™ïï'ïï£ fâiitt'»-*****
In the earth—not confined mCTely^ to #f menUi,.moral, and physical
one nation or especiallycal^d class— degeneracy—dying. AU of God’.s^ *

. ^ ^fîl^îh^e are clal judgmenU have been with those *>>♦
And wnne these are juBtlfled to special rela- # _ ♦

tionship through faith. If we were ^ 
to judge of the number who will be ^ 
blessed during toe MUlennlum by the * 
numbers in the Llttie Flock of Nat- ♦
ural Israel And toe Flockof ♦ than Toes- ♦
Spiritual Israel, saved under God ® ♦ insure publication ♦
judgmenU In advance of the-Millen- ♦ day ™ might add ♦
nium, the outcome of the world’s ♦ SJf JTrery much prSer get- ♦ 
judgment would not appear favor- ♦ th» vre ^ try MoDday we wish ♦
able. . „ . * to thank our “scribes” for ,the ♦

But these would not be fair cri- ♦ to are taking m ♦
teria. Present conditions .re permlL ♦ ♦
ted to test and to prove the faith as 
well as the obedience of those who 
are under trial, or judgment, and 
who have such a faith as penntts 
them to grasp, the glorious features 
of toe present call. Consequently, 
few there will be who will And the 
great reward now offered.—Matthew
Til4 '

This IS as
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' GOB'S JUDGMENTS 

ARE BLESSINGS
;;P ’

new seasons

MEN’S BOOTS

(8SB dates at bottompkossFWhyi

Jams and Jellies m
■ at WAUBMDCE & CLARKES

The Finest Qualities from

rROSSE & BLACKWELL 
CAIRNS, ROBERTSON'S 

Etc., Etc

Lord’s Gracious Provision For 
the World of Mankind.

grJp^BEDzfïriON 1.

HIS PLANe Of
er of 
anee, 
oney

Torment Wholly Foreign to 
God’sgtrawberrv .Jam 

Raspberry 
Greengage 3*sk 
Cherry Jem 
Black Currant Jam 
Damson Jaj» 
plum ,Ja#
Apricot Jam 
Bed Currant Jam. 
Gooseberry Jam 
Quince Marmalade 
Pineapple Marmalade 
Ginger Marmalade 
Mandarin Marmalade 
Ginger and Pineapple 
Gre n Fig Marinai» e 
Green Figs and Ginger 
Bramble Jelly 
Guava Jelly 
Red Currant Jelly 
Black Currant Jelly 
Calves’ Feet Jelly
Tamarinds
Skinless Preserved Figs

Etc.. Etc., Etc.

OOO

the Divine Character — 
JudgmenU Are “Righteous Alto- 
gether”—Death the Divine Judg
ment Against the Race of Adam 
__God’s Special Judgments—The 
World’s Judgment During the 
Millennium — Healing and Up
lifting From Sin and Death Con
ditions—Destruction Only For 
the Wilfully Rebellious.

ave quite a few 
ines of Men’s Boots in 
Patent and Gunmetal, 
that we are oSering at 
much below ,

re
hear-
mail. A♦

the

Cost Price
Feb. 22.—Pas

tor Russell still 
preaches orally as 
well as by his 
free “Photo-Dra-. 
ma of Creation,” 
which to present
ing the Gospel to 
eye and ear dally 
to thousands In 
the great cities.
His sermons are 
still reaching mil
lions through toe 
public press. His 
text for to-day 

— to: “When Thy 
judgmenU are abroad in toe earth, 
the inhabitants ot„th®TJ”[.ld2g79^ 
learn righteousness.” (Isaiah 26.9.)
He said: . ell

Only those who come to an ad
vanced knowledge of God’s Word 
can realise how Divine judgments 

all good—all blessed. Under the 
influence of the fog of superstition, 
not understanding aright the teach
ings of the Scriptures, supposing that 
they teach eternal torment for toe 
majority of our race, we Iea^d ^.’ 
rather than loved Him. We'dared

devtiislTyet we were unable to see 
♦ lit in any other light. Hence have 

come the general perplexity of Chrto- 
, | tendom, the general alienation of 
’I heart, and many intelligent minds 
, I driven to infidelity, to dislike to

{ The Mop that gets in the : : tlrelbfl^urposes ^sdpectlngUour rece,

* comers. I to general awe respecting the Bible,MEMf ‘mjUMjt'tJ* fear ofW misunderstood ■■
teachings. . , -, the to all who come into line with aH the

But now in the dawning or ine “V arrangemenU of that
J I flew Dispensation, toe Word of God t g “M deelgned for their uplifting

J ss'ssasTis». s&ssistsisvfsSiSii ear s.’srr.M■ î 'tzx «wags *• -*{.?& szjzxz I SS-Hi ! Er3 s
co„

4 “instead !tm'a judgment of eternal | be er cause of gladness. He says:

>■►♦•♦♦»»»»•♦♦♦♦♦« torment as a penalty for sin, we find
a todgment, or sentence, of death. "Say among
uri «£tpp to the righteousness of Lord relgneth; ... . .

|ttHt | verdict or judgment. God had The world Also shall be established 
1 Hrht to demand of Hto creature that it shall not be moved;
tte^dlence be, was able to render. He shall judge the people right-

ta6deaato w^be refused^he bless- Let toThlavens rejoice, and let the

obedience* Seetoï thto^hlwre^iced Let thl^a* roar,’ and the fulness 

we are to note the Divine Mercy in (hereof.
the Plan of Redemption for the sin- Let toe field be joyful, and all that 
ner and his offspring1 through the u therein;
sacrifice of Christ! As a result we Tben Bhaii aU the trees of the wood _
have good hope In Hto judgmenU, I rejoice ,h üimm nnrnoses will then stand fully

• I for He who once Judged us worthy Before the Lord; for He c ’ . ^ “The knowledge of the
of death has with eaual justice re- I For He cometo to Judge toeeart, revea . fin ^ whcle earth
deemed us and granted ns the o£ He Bhall judge the world with right- gory ofGod^aU fi £ ^ dee£)>,
portunlty of eternal life through t eousness, Truth ”  (Habakkuk 2:14.) As a result, none

p.« r4 • ; ........................................................ .............^

I Mot.“js-stè SfÆspgstnZSÛ,*ss siJP» s=-■>-s?fr«.*««*5-:,.
processes of gradual dying toe? pointed a Day (the 31-34- Romans 14:11; Phllippians ♦ . Sold on essy payments k
might toe better learn toe lesson of Day 0f Christ) in which He will juoge 31.34, ko ^ good deed ♦ - T ; >

1 ^ U»* 1 u --saraw&rsss I ug^cuL *«*«1
tistrr-i SS&csasssrjs !•“
of the sons of God.” (Romans 8:22, h Ancient Worthies enumerated by ates The Christ. Ja8UBp t ^ | ♦

•ti^SSiSS SSSS. Mm.=.ïï «• 2r&85SSS ÏÏ«t“ ». I j.—
SB agyass sws’SIS r21-=^=—=* rÆ*; « ». - æ&ssüsisr autsnsworiTin general! .What God did for Cur all-wise Creator, who has thus During.the night time the faUhful 
Natural Israel during toe Jewish pmvlded both the Heavenly and toe Qf the church are represented as 

and what He has been doing for, earthiy judges of the world In the waiting In the light of God s Word.
Sniritual Israel since Pentecost, in eleeyon from Israel and the election ,uyby Word is a limp unto my feet, 
this1 Gospel Age, are matters separ- ®f tJW Gospei Age, has thus demon- and a lantern unto my Path; (Paal“ 
ate and apart from Hto general deal- 8trated> to toe few who understand n9:10^} gt. Peter have
Ine with mankind. The natural and ,,the gecret 0f the Lord, The Mys- a more BUre word of ProP^®^?’ 
the Snlritual Seed of Abraham are - bidden from ages and dispensa- wbich we do well to take heed as 
exceptions to the rule Natorahls- It to evident that there unto a Ught shining in a dark place
rael under toe Law Covenant and .jj be no disappointment, no faiinre, —untll the Day dawn and the Day 
Snlritual Israel under the Abrahamlc _ gl>ect t0 God’s great Oath-bound gtejr artoe (2 Peter 1:19.) In this 
Covenant have been granted special covenant made with Abraham — In njgbt time the Elect are different 
privileges and blessings not granted ^ d ghaU all the families of toe from tbe majority otJhose
to the world in general. ^ be blessed.” The basis of the them They desire Gods righteous-

TTrem these two nominal Israels ^ the redemptive work of d they pray: “Thy Kingdom
8De^r -.overcomers’- have been Mtngantohed at Calvary. The out- ?„me. Thy will be done on earth,
^losen, or elected. These shortly, df that blessing Will come wn as it to done In Heaven,
in association with the Redeemer. the glorified Lord and the
wUl constitute the Kingdom, God. churcb_ Hlg Body/ ■ A Judge In a Caravan.
The overcomers of Spiritnal^OTa. Thg 8rgt WOrk will be the estab- „ n0 mere enthusiastic cara-
becomlng the Bride of Chrtot y llBhment of a righteous government T ^ England than Mr. Justice 
resurrection change t° t^e ^aJh^ “the hands of those already proven vmm topa„ueB hto favorite hobby 
te&FJ! ^ ro?stUnte8htol absolutely loyal »++*«» J£ eren Inrin\ toe winter montM He 
l^nglom class in the highest = ^htoousn^q ™ confldence ^“^XuU^ndTeggïngs^roamB 
The re toe pertecUtton ot Vu- that In that Kingdom Justice wUl he ^d “'“S’ wiyiTto van. He to
re8nrnltnre wfflroMtitute the earth- laid to the line and rlg^°pr”^e^ no finnlcking amateur, torhedoes

ps^siggHges straarwwra?

&S ^ ^ I MW»™», OKT.

at di- 
sreby 
nan’s 
;oods

A chance in 
your lifetime

Sizes run mostly trom 5 to 7(1-2

$4.00 for $2.43
VERMILYEA & SONS WALLBRIDGE & GURKE’S

DELICIOUS
COFFEE

30, 36, 40 and 46c lb.

Queen Quality Shoes for Woman lots
Inficttts Shoes for Men

are

-4LLE

1 “WIZARD" ]
l Triangle Folish ■

V I ♦♦♦♦♦♦

■ Mid-WinterTalk About 
Bargains I

and will include

Head, and Hto members, when glori
fied. will be the Body—the Church.

The judgments of the Lord abroad 
In the earth will not mean havoc and 

to mankind in general, but 
— relief, assistance,

:
4 ♦NOTICE TO

CORRESPONDENTS ♦
▼

i Clearing Sale:
We are making a specialty ■ ; 
of thi* line : ■ I
3 only beautiful Persian 1 ! 
Jackets, 34 inches long in 
36, 38 and 40 bust,to clear ;

il ♦

I
¥

ffïv Mop
fThis it a snap in earnest We 

lav* in stock over 5000 pictures 
—Prices from 26c to $6.00 each.

We have decided to place every 
nnfn-med pictnre in our store on 
•ale during the month of Febru
ary at 26c each.

♦ I*■ And you get it here forat V i• ? $195 each
1 We invite you to inspect ill
* these jackets %\>

j G. f. Woodley

-♦ $2.00 ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦$6,00 Picteres at 25c each ♦ ♦ t
YOU NEED IT <r

# 25c500.V
L I t« 25c HMMWWMHMW**0——|. 1.00 ! THE JOHN LEWISs273 Front St.while they last and sale com- gl* r- 

lu.nces wih tots vnnounepmept g t
Christie Pictures. Steel E,*gmr- gL.^y,___
infl*', Water w.>r», OiTCoMpi, Ifljf• yt 
Artotype#. Graveurs—everything gj 
in pictures for’ 26c each. g l —:

The only condition being that gl^. — 
pictures worth $1.00 and over P 
are to be framed by us. Pictures I 
under $1 00 tequi-e no c «lisions I 
and ah on sale at 26c each.

This is the greatest bargain 
ever offered in this or or any other
city. . / gK) : ' ; |

Discount
Sale

■sfl
•In of the present time shall flee 
away. The dawning of the Millennial 
Morning, with the rising of the San 
ot Righteousness with healing In Hto 
beams (The Christ In glory to en
lighten the world), will mean that 
knowledge will be granted mankind 
—facts, evidences, proofs.

The world will not be required to 
“walk by faith and not by sight, as 
are the Elect of the Gospel Age. 
stead of the Eye of Faith of the 
present time will be the Bye of un-
JS?3S Sr'Æ’Æ.!..

clous purposes 
revealed 
glory

ffWdrl t

, The Stove Store

OF,»»*♦**♦* the heathen that the iiOUR LINESouse
. Have

CUTTERSsr

-Automobile stor «ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 

j Bicycle repairing 
I Motor Cycle repaning 

G s Engine work 
’ Electrical contracting 

Eleclrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing '4ft' 'q
Machine work 
Stfrage battery aro and 

charg », . .
Geacial and bcale repainng 

’Cali and see us whether you do 
busincs. or not. ^

I
For the balance of this 
mouth 20 per cent, dis- 
count on all Cutters.

The Hseegae Carriage 
and Wagei Co.

Belleville

»
In Planning for 

, Elderly People
Every 
estate 
. price

In-

The New 
Scantlebnry Store

have you ever thought what ! 
a delightful Christmas pre
sent a paii or modem Spec- 

! tacles or eyeglasses would 
! make? Eight per tent of 
, people over fifty-five years 

of age are troubled with 
failing vision. A pair of 
glasses properly fitted 
would be a source of con- 

I slant pleasure and comfort 
to them. Call at our office 

I and Team how the gift can 
1 be a surprise and also have 

their eyes properly tested.

a
iver )

) at
Centre Front Street 

Near Victoria Avenue •ri immmum»»»—»

i
At The Oarage

! Greenlèaf & Son De jea seed a
New Range ? !288 Pinnacle StreetPhone 83

AND ■my When Yos Bey Year CoalPOUTERL__

ALEX. RAY,
iTM MAT10NAL MPG. CO.

W. K. Ferguson, Mgr.
OPTICIAN D.

! Eyesight Specialist
by Jas. A. Boy. 

Do you know how gooo iney aie? If
not, order a case to-day from
THE DP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Made in Belleville 1
333 Front. St.

seve money

Eggs,

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

Phone No. 86
• Orders delivered promptly to any 
part of the city.

» See our ' X

I Half-Price Sale :
X of all trimmed and un- : 
* trimmed

IF*
X Oysters Apple, Pear, Plnm, Cherry. 

Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or

aÆKSSi?
Everything in the Nursery Une. 
Catalogue Free. Bend Usto* 
your wants for prices. AGENT» 
WANTED- Apply for terms - 
3. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

! Colored Millinery ji 

t McCrodaa & Sills i

The .Î. Anderses Co\ 'The: very finest—solid meats— 
no water

75c a- quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

Yard & Scales South Front StToledo,(as
*

makes oath that 
of the firm of K 

eg business in the 
ty and State a- 
id firm will pay 
aUNDREL1 DUL- 
«very case of Ca- 
>e cured by the 
■ARRH CUBE.

C J. CHENET.
ms and e ibscribed 
i 6th day of De-

W. GLÈA3 )N,Z 
Notary P i<>.ic

re is taken inter- 
tiy upon the Wood 
es of the system, 
la, free.
& CO., Toledo, O 

data, 75c. v 

It P^s for coxwti-

<* Agents for D. 8l B. Corsets| <

O
eilevuxe

bsiness
ft

A REAL DRY

Dustless Mop
CHAS. S. CLAPP PLANT

Bowman’s GuaranteedCOLLEGE

,35c SfêéSHSB
■25c the qtyrf«f BJevUto-

be BELLBVD.LE BUSINESS COLLKOK
• Limited ;

Dr. Hess’ , even after repeated washings with 
i hot sud».

Nursery Stock
„.30c, 65c, $1.00 It will Grow.Stock Tonic

Poultry Panacea....... 35c and 85c
stant Louse Killer.

| PRICE 'Triangular Mop #1 °°

! a Dustless Duster FREE 5 
with each Mop *

Waters’ Drug Store |
, , MAnanaafiaf itftf

l1.26
course
nor have 
glorified Christ.
*gf£-
it has been under the one general 
wntoSce of Divine Justice, “Dying.

e#e•■•••••
Roup Cure .... 
Heave Powder 
Worm Piyader.......

WateiY Dru$» Store

■À&Mâ^ÊÈÈÊÈÊKnÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊn^ÊKtÊIÊÊÊÊ
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legalÙT,.-t*û«itl. IB slAr Lnpnrsned. might paw. the frôhtierâ ^ »TlniCniBmKTMrro-Se T waS keep her position and ride out the 

i* white brow*. Matt bad « curt- with ont detection and lose hi* Identity 10 kn«w everything-everything” night, without danger.
* buck of ixtignltiou Where bad In tbe counties* million* beyond. "But who was the gentleman who i. Such concern for strangers surprised

1» seen tiiat benign old face, an “His proposal was disregarded, was offered me.$100.1*10 In Manaswan?” * Matt and made him wonder, lo bls 
' hazily familiar, like that of aome half treated aa a grow Impertinence. He “A celebrated criminal lawyer of whole previous experience but three

forgotten friend of hi* childhood? i was roughly aUeneed and ordered to New York, whom Frankaech. my chief veeeeia had ever entered the lagoon. |
The old uiau * voi.-e was sharp «uJ bold bis tongue, while my son In tbe of the secret police, retained among and John Mort had resented their In-

tremulously Impassioned aa be ad vane- midst of his comrades persisted like a others to assist him. A very clever, trmdon and shortened their stay with I tj, How She Was Restored
ed slowly Into tbe ward mom aod ad- madman In his desire to die Suddenly able man, who proved himself tnvaln- the utmost bitterness, refusing them
dressed the officer*. Kepnmf. Indigna- there was a repert. and they rushed la able." | water and firewood harming any to-
tlou and anger were written on every to Sod this Zeltz lying beside tbe wo- , “And tbe schooner, the Esmeralda- tereouse and disputing, rifle in hand,
feature. He moved over to Matt and man with the top of Ms head blown how wasJ). contrived to have her timed their right to land In eontraaL tbta
put one arm prvtectlngly about Mm. off. He had dre««d himself in my i to m«$ ' friendly fceacon atrnck Mattaa od«Un-

“Dlsgraceful " he said In singularly aon'a clothes, had taken my son's rifle 1 "Sheshad been bnufts-from the first deed, and at variance with arcry-
pure English though with tbe accent end had resolved tbe matter In Ms and was manned by «Mfreclal detail of tMug he remembered Bui be bad Ut-
ef a foreigner, turning from tbe cring- own harebrained way. But at that Picked naval officer*. Kraokascb sue- tie time to give to such reflections, tor _ _______ around the world be-
ing officers. "They would bave It Ural moment In their dismayed state It pected you would return to San Fran- the pinnace was soon ready, and they |
ft^Tini23 ma^MEuuii*an*-*m ***">*:%'? *■*£?,
_____— h. .k„„ solution of everything They dm not Pacific, and it became a part of Ms platen in her eockptt-the emperor. I muen rar me. or
Will you .pare me a tew minutes' com wait to ask how tbe corpse of the valet Pjau to get you there as «mna. be Chris and Von Todloben. with Mnmelf ™ ffitgyj fl
versatlon In my cabin? Time ta pro- could paae the examination that would discovered be cotUd not at tire tiller I onabU to do my j-
cion*, and I feel sure we can come to an necessarily follow. My eon mounted vessel lay there for over four months. The end of tbe pier waa clustered work I had female '
agreement more quickly than the gen- a horse and fled. wMle no effortt were sPj^ to cMke wltb native who stood waiting w^th- j wSneLSddre^l

, tlemen here anticipate." I “As I said, tbe Imposture for thirty- it impossible for you to remain In east- oat a .ound for tbe boat to approach. M neriodk oaina
| Matt acceded willingly, though won- ** hours waa not questioned. But the ?™ America^ Admiral von It made a bumpy landing at the stone ] J cone^£tionP^j

it was not without hesitation that I dering and mystified Beyond, at tbs could not be deceived. The £ you "f*Jf5a aff»»8’ M backatL, but now

tone waa masterful to spite of the were gathered, who were similarly 6rmed tbelr opinloM. My feelings to j jewelers. ™obbe^J°.th® tb™'ig f* f4” ! Liver PUls and Sanative Wash. I give
punctiliousness of bis word, and car- ! stricken to statues at tbe right of tbs wardmy son were very bitter. He ** nZrrlTL SCadtotaw* bnman?T tbeVur?fd about^”' **“* I you permission to publish this letter to 
tied with ft . disquieting authority. pslr. Walking unsteadily, more from *«» ««honored the Imperial bouse^I Bno»d tmutrmvm. Induced to treat i^,„d renting Ms n*™e with am» ^ Wilfred Mab-

Tbe young man led Mm through va-l weakness than the movement of tbs "aggerated ln mybeart- thoogh Ood “JThey were ^al°ed J°y h cajuro, Box464, Tilbury, Ontario,Can.
rtoua passages and Anally brought Mm ,hlp. Matt and bis venerable com pen- know* tt waa great enough, the barm ““ tZm What eldtement! What • ™h
to what waa evidently tbe shin's i»n .,-h .» i„n—u he had done it and me. With the cbn- tong official cablegrams jostle of Kanaka affection! But what

SSRSSÏ^iSShS —■« *f 1 S, S-™ Peao Pean- **•;
head of the table, were five oldish, 1 <Th,„ P , Imposture. The world had seeepted JJ» dlgnlfled to even that pres*. with Me
grave looking officers to undrew nul- n was the largest Matt bad evet * and 1 declded to leave them to Igno- Jg*- ^SSJSTLa a sub- ***** ca*T,age “f e^“?t 2
form. One. white haired, dlgnlfled „>en afloat taking Id tbe whole Deem ran,ca _ 1 .tontial bond rivm thev made no dlf&- be preparedtor evil tidings! Whatdld

hWtotbrid. wowth. torignl. ehlp. endgw.. tontisbed * ***** Where wa, the cMef? What
”fJLr!?r*ed™lr* " luxury undreamed of at sea. Beeutl- J!LThorribl^ rir- consulate. Your letter and then your

“Stood day, be said curtly to fair fm antique furniture, glowing oriental t f , f , , h^_ __ telegram were handed to the consul,
BllS^,m0?lnl,,g^ltt 10 “T 1 -ro*- *b d8rk banging, of faded of sLnltog wlTon the telegraphed orders of'
er and dl.mtosing hi. companion with elaehed ^ gold_lt w„ llke whtt bS Pranka«toreplied to you as be wa.. 41-
to tototrith you^" W° ?eppln* !nt^ a mf,,ra^,,a?,°:the! tolk of Europe and to me a perpetoal »*ed. Of course he knew noth I w
to talk with you. rir. [ tamed splendors of the YHdto kiosk. | eearce dlgcord, had ,t8 origUl to a He merely obeyed orders But you
W.H .dvsnein, .mi hlmM„ To° 'BMt excuae me “ 1 retorn M vast debt Incurred to 1890. on which “«* not *Mnk our sarvelMance was
Matt, kdjandng and drawing himself (**!.•• said the old man. whose In-1 5Thad been naring excee- Umit»1 to Sa” Francisco. The whole
to Jlv7 erea8,ng weariness was becoming ^ toterest as^tll^Bti” dJU^ dlmto- western coast from Vancouver to San
W **” b * •“* Mey [ ‘be painfully apparent "Sit there aod tell lRhin_ y.- DrlnclDaj And thé one who Dlego and Mazatlan waa under a con-

. tnu ner nationality r tug wbat we ask.w ^k.r miF nnhann. Yonr majesty will, of course, pve , _
Jb. old kdmlral «tared at Mm fro ..p* ,0(lreelf my pl^,.. Matt ^ ^Te tl hevto hto^ IS and dbwtto™ that Snood A Hargreaves 
se”;y; . _ „ „ plied. “Would JOp betray tbe best ha,, thus acquired the means to hide Bre undeceived? It would not be fair———•' » s^ss

.. « .vaa^.-^-a
and vat we want la the truth.” H§WJ ~Ah. that has been at the root of pHPWrrior <or**t and ‘n. Z **™ cased you of theft It suited bis par- 
tered the lari words with a sort of our troubles, of all our intolerable de- J®"* a “?'LKe®®?tk>n, .a * ,7°fî i pose to make you out Innocent—a sailor 
snarl. wMcb war taken up by the lays and vexations. Yon think, then,, **•* acaudals of the old a» sUg wbo had picked up tbe ring tor a tri- - 
others to an angry murmur. our Intentions are not for tbe good of rigmfleanee. My people love e: fle for be would have been glad had

“I am an American ettlien.” said thla person to whom you are so loyal? uo need to surround myself with guard» you brought gnit igalnst tbe Jewelers
Matt With spirit “I've committed no Ton do not know who I am?" and æcret agents, as 1 move ai--vng to (>ràeT to force from you the partie- I
crime, and l warn you that the couse- “No." them, often with my little grandchU- alars ot bow you came into possession
quences will be serious If you inter- “Welt I suppose the poor fools must dren <m either side clinging to my cf y,, nn^ it wa* even arranged to

be commended for that. Mr. Brough- banda; my reception Is one to touch the ggy, yon to a lawyer who should bé
ton. my house has trusted you once, heart Surely, I said to myself, they your confidence! Shameful, yea, •
and now the head of It will trust you will be wltb me If I recall sty son. stable, but were we not justified?" S 
again, knowing that my confidence will The alght of an old father, white hair- , old ^ unrolled a chart and f
be sacred." ed and broken, holding out bis arms flattened It ont not without difficulty.

Matt nodded. *■ forgiveness. Is one too human, too on the bed. Painfully excited, with
At tills tbe old man bent forward affecting to be met with scorn. They bk emaciated hands shaking and his 

and breathed the name of that em- will forgive, every father among voice senile and broken, he besought 
peror-king whose dominions embrace them, every mother, every son. Then Matt to show him the spot where Ms 
a dosen countries and comprise the * waa I began my search, sending aon was.
fifth of Europe. Here, for obvious rea- forth agents to every corner of the “There." said Matt running Ms On- 
sons. it must, be omitted, though to globe. For years It wpnt on without ger over tbe sheet to- a speck marked 
that greet cabin It was uttered aloud the least success, until toy special bu- -qjyrf 6 4;' -Thera yooj. rnsJcstyj'' 
end quavered on the lips of the em- reeu, whose service It was to read xbe yy emperor bowed his bead 
peror-ktog himself. every paper printed, learned of yon in OTer the chart and seemed to be strug-

Matt repeated It with amazement ad Manas wan and seized a clew we were gljng with a terrible emotion “Call Ad- 
■ hundred pictures of tbe mao before net slow to follow. We were Impelled mlral von Todloben.” he gasped, fall- 
him recurred to his mind—pictures to to extraordinary exertions I sent my tog baCk 6n bla pniows. “1 must ln-

chief of the secret police to New York struct him to alter the ship’s Course at
with unlimited powers and unlimited once.”
money. He surrounded you with an
army of spies, who reported to him
and then to me by cable. Everything
was done, permissible or sometimes
not permissible, to gain from you that
information tor which I would have
given all the life 1 hive left.

“There la the story. Mr. Broughton.
I make no offers of reward: Iraake no 
threats. Both. I appreciate now. were 
mistaken. 1 simply ask you. beg y op. 
to tall me where my son to.”

For awMle Matt remained «lient, too 
dased to answer.
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for that aa well as s|jmy gidea of the pier and bringing It 
It seemed wiser to have 8jowiy to rest Matt leaped ont first 

as nominal commander Agent Schwarts cryilJg -Talofa” right and left and was ;
mobbed In the throng of half naked ’
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doctors. I was advised to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
am now aa well aa ever.’’—Mrs. Wil
liam Tolly, 2062 Ogden Avenue, 
Chicago, UL /

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
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read and answered by a woman, 
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was all this about the hand of God?

“Where la he?" quavered the em
peror. “Why la he not herêy

mort-

Ï
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~ INSURANCE.“I'm at your service," returned

H. F. Ketcheson
Bepresentlng

North American Life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Co 
British American Assurance Oo, 
Equity Fire Insurance Oa 
Commercial Onion Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Oaneda Fire Insurance Co 
Bsnd-in-Hand Fire Insurance Oo. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Oo. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 

i General Accident Fixe & Lite As
surance Co .

London Guarantee & Accident In
surance Co

Canadian Casualty A Boiler Insur
ance Co Office 82 Bridge 8t.. Belle- 

Phone S.

affected "the TitOe company profoundly.
Nothing was said; tbe unspoken wish 

waa Obeyed. They slowly retraced 
their steps, the old man walking apart.

Û. jps e>

unassisted. In this funereal manner 
they reached the pier, where the em
peror at last broke the oppressive sl-
I—r,.. .

“And yon?" he asked, turning to 
Matt “Tell me what I may do for 
you. Tell me how I can reward you.”

Matt «d not answer, though perplex
ity and dismay were evident on Ma 
face.

“Ton are right" continued the em
peror. “It la for me to give, not for 
you to ask. Would It please you— 
would It content you—to remain on this 
Island and receive It from me aa a 
gift?"

“Oh. your majesty, nothing in the 
world cou|d make me happier."

"Then assemble these savages and 
let us Inform them that you are now 
the master."

“It Is not necessary, your majesty. Presenting .
They will believe me when I tell Liverpool, London & Globe ioeur* 
them * suce Co. ,

“And I must do more.” went on the North British and Mercantile In-
old man. with pathetic earnestness. I,U|^C*1£ insurance Co 
“That sum once offered yon as a bribe Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co. 
and so honorably refused—It must also Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
be yours. I shall send It to you by a Dominion of Canada Guarantee ana
vessel, and If then you find this isola- Accident In, ; Co. 
fion greater than yon can bear my offl- Farm and City property lnsaie 

1-.- ««"»■« *■«•»*
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city 01 “I should Be most glad of the vee- ^uDtry. office .No. 17 Campbell 6t 

set* he said after stammering Ms Belleville, 
thanks. “But as for moaey, what 
there la here must already be a foi> j 
tune.” , ' I

“Accept the one from me and thés Merchantile Agency
other from my son," returned the dm- f Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
peror. “Goodby. my friend, and keep tor Financial Broker. Beal estate 
ns both to your remembrance, as I on agent. Loans negotiated. Insurance: 
my part will ever cherish you to mine." -Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plat*

Glass-all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T .B. Ticket Office.

!

' a"
ville.“We are not discussing ! 

law,” sneered the admiral, “flight is

tt*5ïseir5ï
will tell us vare Is a certain Individual.

John Mort! So It was he they were 
r ship, these

in midocean—all were part 
of the same extraordinary 
In spite of Ms bold front 

'1 ’ Read» ' 
ead. He

International
Marriaee Licenses Issued

K--i-
Thomas Stewart

Bridge St.. Belleville 
Be-resenting the oldest and moat r- 

liable Companies for Fue, AccideW 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

StM&awnd Bonds bought and «old
■ —----------------------------------- -
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W I
t Siïtod of “the Old Emperor Had Fallen on Hk 

Knees In Prayer. w. H. Hudson
eofIIY I* 11, 1 , 1, . n f| ■■ nt AAM H Le 4e

laid at last “An individual? What
"He la dead.” Mitt said at last
The old man tottered and would have 

fallen had not Matt sustained Mm. He 
waa assisted to .an pptorned canoe, 
where be sat half tainting, supported 
by Von Todloben. He beckoned Matt 
to Mm and to a tone strangely color
less and so low It was almost a whis
per, asked. “When did it happen?”

“He telle me It was about four 
months ago,” returned Matt “It waa 
a fever; he was hardly til two day», 
though for some time before he had 
suffered attacks of pain; he passed 
sway suddenly and was conscious and 
without any thought be was to danger 
till an hour before the end.”

“And did be léavè no word, no tot-
tor ?"

Matt translated tbe question to Beau.
“No, excellency." replied the latter 

in Samoan. "Though I asked Mm for 
one to our protection lest we be accus
ed of Ms death. But he answered 
mockingly be did not Intend to die, 
and was not Mlrovna there, besides, to 
weak for ua?"

Matt repeated this with some omls- 
Then determining to conceal

r
magazines and newspapers, to geogra-“We’re not here to waste time with 

ich breparlcatton." returned the ad; 
Irai, accentuating every word with 
rap of Me knuckles on the table- 

rge, misshapen knuckles, swollen 
gout “You know very well who 
we want, though what you do 

our determination to 
We are not milksops 

like those others, who failed so wretch
edly to America. We will have tbe 

1 truth if we have to take your akin wltb 
It Vat la your answer to that. »)letalre 
Broughton r

pby books and school histories. He 
rose respectfully and bowed. "Your 
majesty!" he exclaimed.

“Be seated," commanded the be
nignant voice, “tes; 1 am that per
sonage. who, whatever his faults, de
serves the considération—the compas
sion of mankind. Now, la It clearer 
to you who it la I seek?"

“No." returned Matt with an 111 sup
pressed agitation. “No. your majesty."

“T will tell you." said the emperor- 
king, hardly leas moved. Ms trembling 
iiShds plucking and clutching at the 
coverlet "The friend you served with, 
such devotion la—my sonj"

CHAPTER kfn.

CHAPTER XVIII.
'At v ' Lotoalofa. fy; ■/,
C-lOTOALOFA was to sight, a 
I I I straggling row of dota to those 
III on the bridge—surf, beaches, 
CÜJ palms and shining shadowy la 
goon to the watchers in the foretop.

1 Gathered on the bridge, and surround 
tog the venerable monarch who re
clined in a deck chair, was the little 
party privileged to be with him—Matt, 
with binoculars to bis eyes, standing 
beside stout old Von Todloben. and
overtopping him by a bead. Chris, m 
an officer’s cloak, seated on tbe elon 
gated end of the emperor s chair, a po
sition of honor to which she had been 
specially called. Braudels, now Von 
Tripwttz, to a borrowed. 111 fitting uni
form, punctiliously remaining aloof 
from the frequent consultations.

Aa night closed to an animated dis
cussion took place, with Matt to tbe 
center of the group, and tor the mo
ment the moat Important individual, 
there, for It turned on him whether 
or not the vessel was to hold her po
sition till morning, or venture the en
trance of the lagoon by moonlight 

1 Matt’s own counsel was for caution, 
for the man-of-war drew twenty-six 
feet of water, and while he felt rea- 

-—u, Hal_dnn, sonably sure of piloting her safely
h^7through the northern channel (there 
hesitate? It is net wag another ^ yeetern «*££5

_______ _ deeper but more tortuous), be shrank
• I am nol Hesitating, your majesty, from assuming so great a responslbD- 

I am only asking myself whether you | lty ttie AdB|ral Von Todlo-
may not be mistaken in thinking my j ^ Blded ^ MatL aa m the cap- 
friend to be your son.* ] tain and tbe navigating lieutenant.

“Mistaken! How is it possible to be ( the old emperor, lying to the deck 
mistaken? That ring he gave you—it, cbair cogy BOt be made to appreciate 
was one he always wore. Moreover,
Mr. Satterlee is positive you Recog
nized the miniature he showed you. 
isn’t that so?”

“Yes. The resemblance was remark
able." ■. MC :

"My son is now forty-seven years of 1 
age. Does that not accord?”

“It does, though he appears some
what older.”

“Is he not a violinist of exceptional 
talent? It was that reference ln the 
newspaper accounts printed of yon 
which first attracted our attention."

“Again you are right, though I would 
not call It talent, but genius."

“Look at this photograph — almost 
the last taken of him. Have ’you still 
any doubts?”

“No. It Is John Mort.”
“John Mort?"

rt
not apprehend la 
extort the truth.

. wherever you wish."
Matt was overwhelmed.

*

-

Robt Bogle
it 1 am an American r1tlje»\" 
id Matt In an unfltocXéw^fUfal,, 
are proclaiming yourself a pirate 

id outride the law of nation». You 
jmot frighten me, sir. You ore a 
ival officer, and know as well as l 
1 the enormity of each threats, and 

that It will break yon. admiral or not 
If you ebould-^dare to lay a finger on

“That la beside the point” exploded 
the admiral, roddenlngfuriouslv. “Gome 
here, aed show us that island vare

Matt stood Immovable.
caa’t,” he declared. “I don’t know 
it yon mean. Island? What la-

la affectation of Ignorance exaaper- 
ted tbe five officers, and a file of sea- 
nen marched to and saluted with the 

excessive humility peculiar to Ger
man shlps-of-war. At a guttural com-

it
“1 must make a single stipulation, 

he said at length. “That we land to
gether, alone, you and 1, and, if your 
majesty will permit, my wife, and If 
your eon decides to stay you will prom 
Ise to respect Ms wishes.”

“He will come.” said tbe emperor 
"My eon will not refuse"

Matt thought of Mlrovna and waa 
less poeltlve. He wondered whether 
he should Inform the old man of her 
existence, but refrained.

“1 can do nothing without your ma
jesty’» promise,” he said. “The deci
sion must be left to the prince. He

■

61-1
A Royal Tragedy. Si

l^plHAT terrible tragedy to wMcb 
f I I the crown prince was sup- 
I I I posed to hare taken Ms life 
a- * ' came back to Matt In waves 
of recollection. He remembered the 
stir It had made, the shock of hor
ror. the profound mystery to wMch 
the affair waa shrouded. He remem
bered the speculation* aa to wbat had 
actually happened to that lonely hunt
ing lodge, some maintaining that the 
beautiful young baroness bad killed 
herself rather than be forsaken, caus
ing the prince to blow out his own 
brains from remorse; others, that It 
had been a double suicide, a death 
pact, deliberately conceived and aa 
deliberately executed by the heir to 
one of the greatest kingdoms of the" 
world.

Matt was dumfounded: he could not 
utter a word. Was it possible, was it 
conceivable that John Mort was the—

“You know the story that the world 
knows," continued the old man. “You 
know the story I myself believed for 
thirty-six hours, till"— He hesitated, 
lowered Ms voice and looked about 
him. “Listen." he went on. “I mean 
to hide nothing from you. It Is true 
that the young baroness threw caution 
to the winds and followed the prince 
there; It is true she shot herself; it 
la true that my son ln Ms frenzy tried 
to turn the same pistol against Ms 
own breast

“To face such a scandal seemed Im
possible; to escape seemed worse. In 
either event the throne would be 
shaken to its foundations and toy- 
son’s name blackened beyond redemp
tion. He had a valet named Zetts— 
Ludwig Zeltz—one of those faithful 
simpletons who are sublime to the 
devotion wMcb our house has always 
Inspired. This fellow, who affected to 
copy the prince and was prend be
yond measure of a resemblance no 
one saw bnt himself, threw himself ât 
my son’s feet He would shoot him
self. he said-, hie body would be mis
taken for that of the prince; death

With another word to Chris, whose 
band he bent over and sainted with 
stately courtesy, he descended Into the 
pinnace and took Ma place with Von 
Ttodloben. The latter looked up and 
raised Ma cap. Even a* he did so the 
boat was poshed off. and the water be
gan to boll under her stem. A mo
ment later phe was skimming over the 
lagoon toward the Ughts of the man- - 
of-war, now twinkling at the entrance 
of the pass. Matt and Chris, hand to 
hand, gazed after her spellbound.

A deprecatory cough brought 
back to earth.

“The great bouse bas been prepared 
for the reception of your excellencies,” 
said Peau. “And if it be year Mgb 
chief desire a trifle repast awaits your 
condescension." M

R. W.,Adams
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent

.^c.’iSSJ^LSSS. 0,.nothing be went on: “He waa not
alone, your majesty; he had with him 
here a young and beautiful woman, 
who loved Mm devotedly and who kill
ed herself on Ms grave. He called her 
Mlrovna—a very beautiful woman. 
They are buried side by side.”

The old man listened unmoved. "It 
la not for me to Judge her," he said. 
And with this comment never referred 
to Mlrovna again, remaining silent for 
a long while and sunk to a sort of 
stupor. At last he rose unsteadily to 
hie feet and asked to be taken to the 
grave “It Is the end of my long Jour
ney,” he said. “The end of many, 
many thing».” - >

The little party, guided by Peau, 
found themselves ln a barren region 

the risk. He reiterated Ms request to broken ln littie hillocks and open to 
have the ship taken to at once. From theuashaded brilliancy of the moon 
suave he became Impatient here to a sandy hoHow and unutter-

“Your majesty Is unwise," he said **** melancholy In their aspect stood 
bluntly, waiting till tbe old man had two small wooden crosses painted 
recovered Ms sorely shaken compos- wMte. surmounting a pair of narrow 
are. “If you will permit me to sug- mounds side by side, 
gest It. why not take one of the steam They stopped, and the wMte men un- 
pinnaces, and let the ship hold off till covered. Peau, who wore nothing on 
dawn?" ~ ?; i- bla glistening, black bate, reverently

This simple expedient was hotly re- Inclined his head, 
stated by the officers, to whom the per- "Which to my son’s?” asked the an- 
soual security of the emperor waa of peror. gazing at the ground, 
almost sacred importance, but the let- Peau pointed at the nearest grave, 
ter was more than pleased with the “The chief sleeps there," he said in 
Idea and welcomed It enthusiastically, native to-Matt.
While the pinnace teas being hoisted The old emperor had fallen on Ms 
out and steam raised,in her boiler, the knees ln prayer with one arm about
warship’s searchlight began to flash the cross. It seemed a sacrilege to
lia dazzling and spreading beam, and | watch Mm, though not an eye wa*

. j ae though to answer a spot of light | dry and rugged Von Todloben was
“That to the name by wMch I have glimmered on the horizon like a red- shaking with aobs< The unceasing

known hlm." hot coal. It was a primitive beacon, moan of the surf, the welrdneee and
“Mort, you say? Mort! Ah. how rggred and brightly burning on.the loneliness of the spot that trail, tragic

like him to choose maeh a.nameI _Tgy beech nL thy Island, _l£t help t&e.eM? figure crouching In the mooallght-j.ll

■• ' aBE
JAMES|LITTLE|

General Insurance Agent, represen
ting the Sun Life Aaauranoe Co., 01 
Canada, Union Assurance Society, Lou
don. Eu.. Alliance Asearance Co., ot 

- m Bug., Monarch Fire Inenr-

Bell Telephone Oftioe, Belleville

must be tree to choose—free to stay
If he prefers."

“Certainly I promise that" returned 
the emperor, with a touch of queru-

I-
■

lousness. “Compulsion would be worse
thas^mmg. j.It 
Why do you still 
kind to keep me to suspense."

dent
over
On*.a strapping fellow with a scar acroee 

Ms cheek, suddenly caught Mm round 
the waist.
. To resist was the act of a madman, 
but Matt’s brain was whirling, and 
his pen tup rage burst all bounds. With 
a wrestler’s trick he bent down, carry
ing Ms antagonist over hi* bead, and 
crashing him to the deck llke a sack 
of oats. In an instant he was bitting 
out with his lists, indiscriminately, 
crazily, a jaw here, a surly eye there, 
smash, smash, smash, with blood 
streaming, blows and yells to return, 
and a rush that sent him under, bury
ing Mm to a human avalanche. Had 
it not been for the officers M* life would 
have been crushed out of Mm. but they 
darted Into tbe thick of tbe melee, re- 
storing order tike so- many policemen 
at a street fight

Suddenly to the midst of the hubbub 
a bush fell; officers and men might 
have been struck by Hghtnlng. so In
stantaneous was tbe change, tbe al
ienee, the awe expressed on every face. 
Matt, getting up and following theft 
gaze, perceived an old mao. gaunt aod 
very pale, «landing to tbe doorway, 
regarding the scene wltb * peculiar 
fixity. He was to a blue dressing 
gown and looked 111 and broken, as 
though Just risen from a sick bed; trot

THE END. MEDICAL.L;‘

I ; Dh. tt. J. P. MCCULLOCH 
B. 8. O. Eng.ACTION SETTLED L.B.C.P., London.

It is not often that an ex-Mayor to 
sued for an account ot municipality 
but yesterday jn the County Court 
at Toronto, Jesse Funnel ex-Mayor. 
of Trenton and the Town of Trenton 
were sued for an account of $104. by 
the Toronto Detective Agency. When 
Mr. Funnel was Mayor in Trenton, 
complaints were made that houses of 
ill fame were being conducted in Tren
ton and girls were misbehaving them
selves on the streets. The Mayor de
cided to" ferret out these charges, and 
put a stop to these practices it they 
existed so as to oroteet tbe good name 
of the town Without bringing the 
matter before the Council he employed 
the Toronto Detective Agency, who 
sent two men to Trenton for a week 
with the result that they reported tbe 
charges unfounded. After Mr. Fun
nel ceased to be Mayor, his successors 
refused to pay the bill and the suit 
followed. When the action came on 
for trial It was settled by the parties. 
Corley, Wilkie, and Duff for défen
dent; A. Abbott for Town ot Trenton, 
and W. C. Mikel, K.C, for Funnel!.

OSTEOPATHY

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic .Physician 

28 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Neivoos and Acute Dise see a flpecial-

a

*)

ty.;

In all countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER,which wlU be sent free. 

MARION * MARION. '
16* University St, M*"U«eL

'

I Seva Iaakof of Point Anne was charg
ed with assaulting Julka Algaahowa 
on February 10th, and was fined five 
daller» this morning. jjj|ffijHj|irc** - fata eyes Betted Ms bodily weakness, !ei pry thing, and-toy-gen.
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